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Its
most
the bier
distinguished stat a
man.
Never before In the history of the
teen dealt its
state has a sadder blow
people, and never again, 1 fear, will we
have another leader like tbe brave, gallant and
Intrepid William Goebel. By
to the cause of the
reason of his loyally
comm m people and his advocacy of those
principles that were for tbelr Intern*:
and by reason of his conspicuous ability
In advancing those principles,be lies here
today, the victim of oorporat* greed.
“But, my friends, that chief characteristic of this great man to which I
would
especially direct your attention
was bla
law.
love and devotion to the
Throughout all his oareer he has always
th». limits or the law and
tctod within
throughout this lute and tragic contest,
he baa on all oooaelons urged his friends
to do nothing that was
and followers
cot legal and proper.
“And today in the disturbed condition
of our stats, when the responsibilities of
this great office have devolved upon me,
1 appeal to all th« people of this atate that
they will heed his warning. I appeal to
them that they will stand back of me and
strengthen my right arm in tbs earnest
effort to restore order.
“I believe that the highest testimony
of my friendship and love for him wii
be shown
by me in the efforts to carry
those principles that he advocated
out
ind to bring about once again peaoe and
prosperity in this ttate, and I
to the
people of Kentucky today that
with their gulden©* and with their supI
shall consaorato every energy of
port,
anu ni’nd In the earnest and
my body
"
ilnoere effoits to br agaiont this result
Kev. Lewis Wallace of the state penitentiary then prononnord the benediction.
As he linUb-d the quartette sane
“America,’’ and the body was taken
Rlthin the chap.
guarded by a strong
-roe of depotr lAerlff* armed with rlil s
't will remain lucre until tie west er
tia
It will be curri *d t
dears, when
(rave prepared for It and buried.

CENTRAL-AMERICA.

Corpulency

The

efficiency

of

“APENTA”

The Best Natural

Aperient Water,
London,

Thera.

Much

About

Anxiety
Buller.

lie Most Either Continue Advance

or

Retire.

features
tend to

New Army Estimates Will Call
for 30,000,000 Founds.

Z London, February 9.-4

a. m.—All
the
ohgervere with te.ier;. 1
n pbrsss cr two nboat
the “strength of the ilcer positions,” and
the “didicultles of Uen. Buller’s work,"
but they do not carry events beyond XuesIbelr last slender narrat’ay evening.
tives leave the British advance on Vaal
Krantz, in tha ovntve of a
aexci-clrole,

meninges from the
Uuller throw In

Quality
leading Cigar

„„

them the

NEW ENGLAND.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Waitt & Itoud lllackstoues
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

The

Uses of
Chamois
Skills
many and varied esin the winter season.
ami ( oat Linings,
For
for Lung Protectors anil Vests,
and for all kinds of fancy work.
The silverware and jewelry require more polishing now, on
account of coal gas and closed
windows.
Our Chamois sell at 10, 13. 23,
33, 50 aud 75c. All are one-half
huger for the muuey than in
are

pecially

Dress

WILL STAND BY TAYLOR.

Louisville, Ky..February 8.—At a mass
meeting of COO Republicans held In Mu
do hall Uit night.resolutions were passed
to Gov. Taylor, plsdgind t log replied
ng the support and asebtaiice of the lie
..utilcius of Louisville In any sin:U t e
t *ke ou the agreeiurernor may **c Lt t
ment now under consideration by him.

I HK

LOVELL

most

Midd'eSt.

IT’S MEAN

Globe

Bank.

Impose upon the puh'lc, but If you want to
put on n big muff that will make everybody
think you are >o generous all you’ve got t<> do
to

U to

Boston, February 8.—Receiver Wing

places.

H. H. HAY & SON,

FA ILL IIE.

L’oncrru We* Hlg Creditor of the

in

A favorite, jn every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

promise

—

UDesity..

British Fiiblic Poesn’l Like

be oencealed.

were

yoBd recognition.
8 —Juror

JEW WAITS.

Kond

nine Med.
Was Taken 111 While At

Ha
was followed hy Her. K.
German.
U. Mann lo a abort eddrvKS. kl'lsr Wilan
liam
titanley then paid
eloquent
He ref err. d bittribute to Gov. Goebel.
terly to tbe as* ass* nation, spooking of tbe
t'cbagrln and mortification In tbe hearts
of all that the leader of n people
wbosa

THREE CENTS.

of

have

your

BENSON’S
to

a dollar’s worth of
• ADY
( liAUt OAL
it will make more show than a

grocer send

ALWAYS It

your friend,

Ulobe National bank woe allowed to- diamond ring.
lay by Judge Lowell In tbe United States
BIG BAGS 10c all grocers.
court to become a party and to
dHtrlot
the
useent to
voluntary assignment!
(TALK No. 112.)
made by the adjunctive Jgbn P. Lovell
true company and the 11 rm of A. hi.
RECOVERING.
Stetson end Co., fee tbe oeuellt of their
Did you ever stop to think that
rsspeotlve eredltore. 'ihe bank le a crediwhen the whole system Is wsak the
lbs re
tor of tfaeee
nealgnor concerns,
forth In his petition that li
L'elvcr ast
eyes are also weak! That tbs maswet tor the beet Interest of the bank and
ole. of the ayes are just as susceptible
Its eredltore that tbe voluntary assignees,
to tstlgue as auy other muscles of
fur ihe benefit cf creditors, should wlod
the body! This Is true In every ooee.
up the affaire of tboee coooerne.
The petitions lu the John P, Lovell
When you heve a severe sickness you
that tbe John P. Lovell
cases
allege
You
have but little strength at first.
Arm* company was Indebted to the Ulobe
walk a few stepe ani then elt down
National hank on note* ae makere to Ihe
and rest.
amont of (51,500 and on note* aa indorser
Every muscle is weakened,
draft
ror t'M.M'u 01, and on an overdue
mill how natural It Is to try and
Lovell
th*
John
P.
[or *Jt,bd) 11: that
read by tbe hoar, expeotlng the syss
liable to the bank on note*
company Is
to work just as hard as when you
for *6,000; that teelde thee*
ss maker
Almost every
wall
are strong and
jlaluis, the bank hold* a contingent Id
John P. Lovell
notes of tbe
terast In
*‘l always had
someone ssya,
day
and
for
maker
as
Arms company
13,010,
good eyes until 1 had the typhoid
for *30.711 36; also In notes
as endorser
of tbe John P. Lovell company ae maker
fever, or measles or diphtheria." It
for *1..,U00, and as endorser for *614,bid.
Is the praotloe of forolng the ayes to
and also In note* of the Lovell Arms and
do more than they oan stand while
for
*3.500.
Cyole oompany
recovering from sickness, that Injures
The firm of A. M. Stetson and Co.,owes
if glosses would
them permanently,
the bank *38,480.36 on notes, of which
several
(39,355.31 leas make! ef notes, and th*
be worn at that time for
balance aa an endorser.
months they could be laid aside and
the eyes would bv onoe more In perA VICKY SICK MAN.
ihe

New llaven, Coan., February 8.—The
received at a late heur toInformation
night relative to tbe ooadltloo of lion
1C. J. Phelps was to the effect that be Is
a very elok man.
KNTlt HTA1NKD DKWKYS.
NewJ York. Fabroary 8 —Admiral and
tire. Dewey war* the guest* of honor at
t dinner given
by the offioere, director*
tnd forme* officer* of th* Union League
Bab In Brooklyn tonight.

feet

strength.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical

Optician,

640 1-4 C.ugr.a. St.

Office

Hours--S££SiS:2.

1Where the Irticpi are exposed to the iloer
artillery on toth sites and In the oeotra.
The lighting continued until nine Tuesday evening and, almost w'thout doctt

Loara would
Int» their
lines unmolested. It la alto Inferred that
hie
General Duller must either oontlnu
continued Wednesday,

dertaluly not leave
advance

or

aa

thla

the

w®<tge

ratlra.

Tbe Heaviest fighting appears to have
been on Tuesday. General Mcller’a JWh
casualties

mertlon el

are

having

ae

oc-

Largs lisle
ar3 consequently expected for tbe rest of
The casualties already reported
tbe day.
to
10.MI
bring the total lirltLb losses
killed, wounded and raptured.
'The disposition here la rattier 11 minimize the Importance of the fighting ID
Natal end to augge. t that thla U only an
Incident, placing hope upon exr»ct»*:1 denorthern
Cote
cisive engagements In
of
the
Colony and upon the Invasion
all
At
Free State by lord liolxrts.
events thla la the official view.
like three now
Tbe publio does not
for
la sharp anxiety
waits and there
fntther rows.
In Cap** Colony, Urneral MacDonald
baa bad a eklrrakh with a thousand L'o'is
Thla waa on k'onday
at Kocdoohorg.
Tbe H era have te»n taking the ofl'oalve
near Keusbur^,
General
French
agalot-t
as weil as ngalnat Geno:ul Uataore In the
btorrnt erg hills.
A supplementary
army estlmstid to
before tbe
March tfl was laid pro forma
but wan
Mouse of Cora«nons yesterday,
Tuesday

curred before

noon.

It la reported that the
act made public.
cud is for * .OOO.lM/O pounds which would
make the co*t of tbe war np to that date
The maintenance of
8PfOrtkOOM pounds.
klM.UM) men at the front It Is estimated,
ten
million
coats between
eight and
pounds pir wo tb.

CAN’T SEEBULLER.

Gov. Hauser Tells of His

—

Campaign.

bat be3a

fighting

yeitarday.

vos

At dawn

■

Workers

his mil

and

wntshing

were

Campaigus

W'knt Various

Have

tie engage

8—William
February
Washington,
Ulokforil, the Butte lawyer who at slated
realtor Clark In hla senatorial contest,
]tTy,“ tut rejer.tvdl> tbe Doers bruuglt was the first wltneea before tbe Senate
It
to
work
book n»'!r gang, ptpned them
Mr. Bicka
few rounds and oouiwlttee on eleetloaa today.
the hills, fifi-u
over
ford eald that he bad paid tbe ezpenaaa of
then again changed rbelr posit on
tbe Welloome
“During the morning our gunners scc- gome of th* witness** In
reeded In blowing up tbe enemy's am mu
disbarment
ptooeedtngs.
Gen.
Kloof.
t
Doom
ton wagon upon
n
Frank K Corbett or Butte,
principal
was
slut at from
Lyt It tin’s brigade
f-ldts and bad a warm time upon western ootinsel for Mr. Clark,teatlUsd to
t lies
Vaal Cnnti.
had with Marcos
a olnvernation ho had
“Despotat4 efforts were mode by thn
The Daly In New York on December ti or idi,
Beery, to recover the siuoktng hlll.':
the meeting of the
Durbnui 1 ght infantry, the King's royal lew, just prior to
an 1 the Sec I tUii rides gallart'y
tbe course of
riflts
Montana leglalature, In
charged and cleuied rve positIcn. Gen. whloh Mr. Daly aald:
HUdyarri’s brigade relieved Ger. Lyttle“I w. nt to say to you now that If Clark
t n s brigaue toward sunstt.
“Flgtt'ng cout nugd until 9. Soveral shows bis bead In the senatorial race, If
ti
ken.
dsulars
bean
have
They
prisoners
he Is even nomlnutsd for the .Senate yn
Boers yasierday lost
heavily,
t'let the
It Is fellows will bear something drop that
'i he enemy suffered severely today.
his friends out of
reported that among toeir dead In the will drive Clark and
trenches armed kaffirs were found.”
poltttas ami some of them to the pen (tenThe next wltnesa was former Uov. K.
X. linaser, tv no aald that he thought be
“could take the credit or discredit of lo

8.—1.13 p. n».—Gen.
cabled to tho war offioe that
tbe approximate British casualties in tbe
lighting at Potgictxr s Brief 1 up u noon
Officers, 2 killed ard 15
Tuesday are:
wound: d; nou-oomfnisBlooad officers and
men. 216 Killed and wountUd.

■

■

HOLDS HIS POSITION.
hloddet River, February 7.—Gen. MacDonald mail:talus his position at KnodoeAils movement has evidently
berg drift
the Doers and at tbe same
disconcert h!
the
tn.r»ffuards
time
operations of a
portion of t*:e Belmont garrison in the
direction of Douglas where there ate »tlll
a few Beer#.

RELIEF IS CERTAIN.
London, February 8.—A cable despatch
received lu
thl* olty from Spearman's
Camp.under may’* datr. says: “liullor
in Ids hi* position. Heller Is certain.
MAINE LEAVES NATAL.

Febrnary

Natal.

Durban,

5 —Tbe

tilled with
from here

BULKS IN SULULANU.

Durban, February 8.—A large force of
Baers attacked N'mlweni, in Hululand,

tbe public bulldlnji** an,l ti ok
prisoners. A force of volun
te» rs, with artillery, bas be* n despatched
thither to support ihe scout* and to op
po-e a further advance by tbe Boers.

destroyed

numerous

LYNN GIVEN POLO FKA MOHISE.

Brockton, Mess, February

8.—Lynn

ha been grantsd a polo francb's)
in ihi
southeastern Missiohis Us polo league,
and a new schedule Las been limits oof
S3
that tint t u'a wlli st ut next wtek.
Jt will probably
tike
the Fall Hiver
simdlng as t !s t ie Tall Hiver franchise
which hi.s
been & cured.
U. F. Clark
received tbe franchise
has
lie claims

Purcell, J. Dawsio.rosters; Delvln, centre; Holderm ss hall bank; Sword, goil;
and
Uiys ulnim to Furbcsh and one or
two ether well-known fast playeis
SHAVKKS VYlliL GO TO WUHK.

| Lowell,

Msns

Febrnary 8.—> scre-

en.t of a conference between E. L. Whit**
anl tbe employes cf the American Hide
and Leather company's tannery this af-

ternson,
lest

60

men

Monday will

temporarily d'sihurged

go ti work tomorrow
The
morning.
wage question was not
s tiled and ancther conference has been
apuolctMl for Tutsdsy when the u>» it.»r
will probably be
*3bm tt«d t-iaibtra-

tlon.

IN OLDEN

TIMES

|

Inal mi Up

I'.lnrL'

111

ItilhUt

MM

ilk t.hl>

flk'H

nign nod afterward to become a oand?
date for the Senate.”
He t ad got Mr. Clark's attention upon
His
York.
a visit to Mr. Clark in New
this
was that he had
reason for doing
thought that Daly would try to run
things and than Mr. Clark was thinking
of leaving Montana.
441 told biro," said the governor, "that
stand the
we wanted him to assist us to
boss Irishman off." Ihe result of thM in*
ter view was that Mr. Clark subsequently
Previous to his coming
visited the state.
Mr. Hauser said be hud seen some of bis
and had
friends
told them
Republican
that “If we could gst Clark to Icoven up
we could stand Daly off.”
senator Hoar asked Mr. Hauser what
to
“loosen
he meant by getting Clark
up," aud the latter leplied that Mr.Clark
whi a very close business man,
disposed
always to count the oost of any euterprlie
lie related that when
he might go into,
Mr. Clark came to bu.ta be sat up uutll
three o’clock one nlgbt with bias laying
before hliu the reasons why he should enter Into tne oonWt. When Mr. Clark had
objected ou account of the expense, he
(the witness) had assure J him that th«
primaries would not oost to exceed 130,(00
or $40,000 and after that the campaign for
the senate would uot go beyond $50,000
or

Helens^

registering voters.
Mr. Davidson said he had drawn

meet
of the money oot In his own name aud
it
bad paid
out to oQunty chairmen and
ether friend*.
“All we wanted to know,” he said,
“was whether a man was on an It-Daly
man when considering the question.
We
made no lnqalzj as to whether he was for
J
Mr Clark.”
After the election
a oanvasa
of the

th«

legislators

j

1

U-d when the news reached him of bis
Indictment for grand
larceny and conspiracy by the Kings county grand jury
He
was today brought back to this oily.
had eluded capture since November last.
He was In the onstody of Captain
Keynolds, formerly of lbs Brooklyn detective
his
bureau, who lost hls place through
failure to prevent Miller from laavJna the
Miller was arrested Id Canada on
city.
clues picked up a few days ago. Captain
Hoynolds and tie prisoner arrived from
Canada at half past two o'clock
today
and at once went to polio* bead quarters
was
Introduced to Chief
whore Miller
of Police Devery.
Miller was In good
humor. He did not seem at all disturbed
by being In the hands of the police or lo
the slightest fenr as to the future.
“Where have you been, Miller*1* asked
Chief Devery.
“Chief, if you dou’t mind, I'll not say
have conauythlna about that until i
said Miller cel inly.
sulted couussl,
Chief Devery was very envious to find
out somethin;: of Miller’* doing* since he
left the city, but Miller declined to aay a
word la that direction.
Aft er being measured according to the
Btrlillon system and photographed for
the rogues' gallery, Miller wae token by
Captain Keynoids to Brooklyn to be
placed tu the custody of the King's county district attorney.
Aoonrdlng to Chief
Devery,Captain Hoynolds found Miller In
Montreal.
Captain Reynold* refused to
go Into dttails of bis search and discovery
of Miller.
He said that several days ago
he was furnished with clues of Mlllsr's
whereabouts
In following up ths olues.
Ceptsln Keynoids said he ran across a
man who knew Miller.
The movements
latter
of this man be followed until the
and Miller met. Captain Reynolds would
occurred.
not say where
this meeting
Aororalng to Captain Keynoids. Miller
Xbe Captain
wad not taken by surprise.
told him that, as they were In Canada,
ne would not arrest him, but would folMiller relow him wherever be went.
plied that be was going back to Brooklyn
Reynolds said that be
anywayCaptain
did not pl^oe Miller under arrest until
they reaehed tbs Grand Central depot.
Miller looks very seedy.
Miller wee taken from police headquarters to Brooklyn and
arraigned before
Judge Hurd In the county oourt. He was
held in Ilk,600 ball which he was unable
to furnish and was then
transferred to
Raymond street jail.
Three Indictments had
been found
against Millar, two oharglog grand laroeuy in the first degree and om
grand
larceny In the seoend degree.

efforts

iinolol Chau for
aldarmxn
N r.
Obaaa la muob older tbas
either of tba
other oontMtanta «od la a
oniiceiTail —
Lualnam man, who haa bad iuu"b In lamm In tha lower board.
/ldrrmao J. K A Karri 11 baa been
aated to brcome tba oiadldnt* for
tba
aehool board, and It la quite likely that
be will be nominated for
Ibla pealtlon
without opposition aa the prearnt aoLool
eommltteeman, Mr. Hioka haa been repotted not to be a candidate.
»•»

Also

Ad-

GONE BACK TO 8TAUE8.

through
the

garvllls,

si no*?

Monday

mornlag,

malls

Guilford aod

NEUTKALITY MAINTAINED.
February 8.—In tbe House of
Common* tnday
replying to a qnestion
as
to whither Urret lirit tin has ratio
qufsued all bar right* uoder thr Claytoo*
llulwer treaty In respect to the Nicaragua
canal aim, If so, what oompeusatlng advent eges, If
any. have been erenrrd In
exchange, the pstllsurstiry eaoretary of
the
William Bt John
foreign cilice,
Hroderlek, said there had be>en no question
of roropensutlnn, the advantages of
tha fermar
oonvest’on relative to the
of the canid and tha prct*roeut'alitr
tion of
trade and ormineroe under conof entire equality baring been
ditions
fatly mairt %lni»rt.
Ueplying to a se les o'qte-iti ns on
tve subject of tie* Lie egos liny railroad,
Mr. William Pt John Broderick, jmrllilertiry s**uu*fcary if t^e foreign office,
sill tte govern (rent had not t eeo vouch-

London,

delay in the

«'e itery of the awari, nor
tie got eminent awaio *'of the oauses
the de’ny. which It eotisltfo's veget1 he governn on®, however, could
able
not ioterfert w itb t h«i vDw of b*st»niQg
the proreetfioys cf te tribunal.
Mr.
tie in. e Wymibanj. porllvueotuy
seozetaiy of tve war oltln* arsaering a
qi e&tioo. mid toat 2,2*>5 ciMre s and ir «?o
of t*e uxltlsi tinny we o a:ls>ltig. but it
was anre till
how innur of t>»- « were
11* t'fotniH
As to t^elr protecthn in
<«se t’e
British teseigei Piet-nl^. Mr
w / act p mu ini 1 me got era meat left test
to the
disc»etl <o of lord Koierts
Adnwerlng unet4e* que tlon. Mr. Wyrdb*>n
-aid in addition
t» the 18t).(VX) troots in
:o«»th Africa, re e; tlr wettl »ned io hi*
hud e’e'i led to
speech, the go' e
-e id
17 more battsil >r» of militia and
OW ffjumury,
making a t t al for the
rel itl* of over 20,000 u en, and for te
Tie grand t ttl lu
8,OX).
ye>mi*nry
S^uth Africa, le uddeJ. would then le
t».To,t'
r«*
ejroJrslvo
of sick and
ilA4>rH*'.
wourden.
was

of

"Such unqualified, onrduiiidug repudi-

ation of executive obligations
hu» not
bet-u
in ihe
proposed
history of tbe

country."

It was in plain violation of the ronstl.
teflon which or*-rId-*
that each stale
shail make gold and silver coin vs legal
He chalfender, not gold or silver ooln.
lenged anybody to say how the bill would
benefit the groan producing (Marts**,
el-I
to realize
tnoogh, be a&id, It was easy
that it was sure it would he largely Leu*
Hole.' to
tbe holders of
accumulated
wealtu.
In dlshv.i^inDg the Senate snbstitut* Mr. CoekreM sorted that the legal
tender quality of ;h«- steudaru sliver dollar whs taken
away
absolutely as to
treasury notes and the greenbacks
Its
legal tender quality was nullified absobin 11 in ff and addreeslng ben n to re
lutely
AldrloL aod Allison, Mr.
Uoek *eil
ex- !

that debt and no possibility even at the
end of tbe thlrtj years period of paying
the debt.
In oonoluiluo Mr. Cockrell declared
tb*r» was no jastiilcatlon or extenuation
for such a proceeding and that it elinply
the financial affairs of the country
in the hand* of the banks.
went Into exThe Senate at 4 10 p. to
eoutlvs session ana at 4 fO adjourned.

her*

hr tween Poxerott, HanMonson have txeo
oarrisj by ftige. It is net so much the
large nmuott of snow on the track* as
the ice on the rails tbnt sanies most _>f
Ihe Maine Ont'al trains,
the trouble
through cft*n 1st!, hare oirtnrvd to run
tire ugh the »t.*rm so inst t*e Wm«n
umlis have arrived Quite regularly.
and

_

placed

In All Bat Two Ward*

They Will

1)R. kUKUklUCK A. PRINCE.
Dr. Frederick A. Prinoe of Wln*he*br,
Maes., dlsd Wednesday at the home of bis
* Is tor, Mrs. Mary K, Par
melee, on Woodside Hoad.
He had been III with consumption for some years, but hxl refuted
nsedioal aid.
He was out and around un-

Be Tame Affair*.

gone

Poxcroft,
Febrnavy 8.—Not a single
Bangor and A roof t mk train has pas/ed

systexiiatioaliy dlscrsdltsd by

claimed
iou *wn't shake your head* at that ••
Mr. 'Joo&rel:, discussing the methods
provided in the subt note for maintaining
the gold reserve and the parity of variooe
moneys Issued by the United Mates asked
If It was possible that a
Kepublloan execu live would iwrinit a gold standard secrotary of treasury to go into the market
and buy gold with United btatee note# at
suoh prloe as he might deem In the oirounostanoea propel P That, be neolared.
was au
auction sale of United States
do tee.
He then
criticised sharply the
rested
Id the secretary of the treeepower
Hiatts
ury Pi issue bonds of the Unified
In order to maintain tbe gold reserve or
the parity nf tfae several kinds of money,
He maintained that the bill contained tb.-*
Initial movement for tbe perpetuation of
tbe national debt.
For the next thirty
be tied
years the UnlUd States would
down by a debt of more than a billion of
dollars with no option
of extinguishing

Tonight.

"obituary.

I*iactlrally Shat Oat

Anson, Pebraary 8.— No trains
on
the Somerset
railway
slnoa Sunday. The rain a*tiled between
tha rail*
and frose up solid. Miles of
road Dio*t be elraoed by plok and shovel.
In low plaoes the slush Is from 8 tu 8
Inches deep, froeen up now no no engine
it
Thera la no prospect
onn go through
of trains for several days.

tbs administration at borne,
Mr. Cockrell of Missouri addressed tbe
Senate ou the pending bill, lie discussed
llrst the bill passed by the Uosuen and
then the Senate so ball tote presented by
the nuance committee.
Jteierring to the
proposition la the House hill to llx tbe
standard In gold be deola/ed:

[

Occur

Caucuses

North

have

Toward Perpetu-

w*re

Malar

Democratic

of World.

prvt»on>-»

$60,000.

This amount, he thonght, would oover
Mr. Hnnssi said
all legitimate expenses.
that the Idea of legitimate expense* In a
was
in
Montana
campaign
very different
from what it was in the Eastern states.
“Wo have to have money
to fix the
workers and the saloon men," he said,
do not include the purchase of
“but 1
votes ritber in the legislature or out of It.
That certainly Is uot proper.”
He then gave figures of expenditures In
former campaign*.
saying that in the
oapltal contest at the least a million dollars was spent, “and lo the first
state
election” be added, “the ‘Big Four' so*
or
called, put up $39,000
$10,000 each to
begin with, to say nothing of sufcscqncnt
ox pen Eta."
Asked who oonstltutel the **Blg Fonr“
the witness replied:
4>CoL Broadwater,
a
Mr. Clark, Mr. Ualy and
gentleman
named Hauser.” meaning himself.
J.
Davidson
of
testified that
A.
he bad been a supporter of Mr. Clark In
his various political contests. As member
of a special conemlttfs in the state oaznpalgr. of 98' be had deposited as agent
about |dlf0C0 for use In the Interest of the
Democratic party. This money had been
contributed ty Mr. Clark, Cov. Hauter
and ethers, and was for the purpose of

People overlooked tbe importanca of
permanently tjeuedolal effect* and were
satisfied with transient notion: but now
»J»Afc It is generally known that Syrup of
Fig- will permanently overcome habitual
ounstlpitioo, weil-lnforined people will
nor t UT other iaxatlree, whiob act
for a
but tinallv injure tbe system
Buy
a* genuine, mad. bj lb. Call for. U Mg
Democratic members of
£}*ud Co.

Faith.

MILLER looks skedy.

tlary.”

London, February

Xarthrrs

ation Nation Debt.

burst amid a cquadr^n
but not a sou) was
o; the lEth hussar 1,
touched.
•‘Our guns from Zwsrt * Kop and on
the plain soon sllenoed the enemy's oit’l-

Duller has

Charges Republicans With Breaking

a

Secs

Cost in Wesleru Stale.

DULLER LOSSES.

1 IIE I( E BLOCEADK.

dresses Senate.

One shell

American bespltu) efcip M. ln**,
wounded soldiers, has s-arted
for Cupe Town.

Address.

Mr. Cockrell

Saloons

and

Doers be-

by shelling our bivouac
with their ‘Dong Tom’ and ‘pompon1
TbsL six-Inch
guns from Doom Klotf.
•hells fell near the spot where Gen. Duller
merit

Mr. Alien Concludes His

the obalrmen of tbe oonnty committees of
tbs nine ooontles la his dlstrtot.
Mr. Davidson admitted spending 96000
In Mr. Clark's Interest In sending men
through tbe state after tbe leglslatlr
ehottoo and prior to and
during tbe
meeting of tbe legitlature, among those
A. J.
•so ssut being Krpresentatlfe Day,
He had
Steele and ex-liorsrnor Toole.
910=30 to 9HW.
glren Mr. Toole from
During the legislative eeeelon. be had expended about 9161K) or (oik 0 of tbs 964KIO
and of tble sora be bad glren (?U0 or 9**>
Movement
Mr. Clark's contributions
to Mr. Steele.
to the esuipalgn had been In tbe Interest
A. J. Steele
of the Democratic party.
the
testllled to aetlre participation in
which resulted In
senatorial campaign
Mr ftade's testiMr. Clerk's elsetlon.
mony wss directed especially to controverting the statement of Senator Myers,
Washington, February 8.—Almost imand W. H.
state Auditor Poindexter
Hector, all wltneeee* for tbe prosecution. mediately after tbe Senate oon relied toHe admitted baying glren Hector money day, ditoutiwlon of (be financial measure
to get rooms for polltloal purposes during
if as resuinad.
Mr. Allen of Nebraska,
the sitting of tbe legislature, bat denied
Hector's concluded bln npwvh.
charging the K«all the ether specifications of
that
be
conferred
testimony. He oonfeswd
publioan party with breuklug faith with
wltb Mr. Poindexter concerning the at- the
people regarding limetallinni and eyrtitude of tbe legislative delegation from
temtlcalif dlaoredltlug the work of tbo
Hearer Head county and he said that Mr.
Poindexter had suggested that tbe dele- I n'er national
bl-inttalllo
ooainiUilon.
by lndlreot Mr. <'/Ookrall of Mlosoarl aUo apoke on
gation ooold be controlled
He had never told Poindexter
purchase
the linanelal bill,
making a tecbnloal
that the delegation was worth IfiO.UR) or
any other sum nor bad be told Polndext r analyaia of the House and tfenate meashe rcrauneiated ure*.
that bis service* would
He charged that the Senate Mibitlto tbe extent of t&OiiO If he could
bring tute oontalned the initial vnoveioeut tothem to vote for Mr. Clark.
nf th« national
denied
Mr. Hteele
offering Senator ward the perpetuation
Myers any Inducements to rote for Clark debt.
or to refrain from voting
Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, rerun, et! bia
Tbe comm litre adj urned for tbe day
apveck on the financial bill wMib he labefore Mr. Steele's crews examination be
gan yeaterday.
Recurring to bit* cliacuhgan.
h'od of the poeltton of the
Republican
pftity on bl-tf.Htallisn:, be •eld that tiotwithatundlng the jr*»inlaf» made hj tnat
party and the faot that it had a ixiajirlty
Franklin
Syudlrate Man
Captured >n both branch*-* of UiiiurrtE, It ft>»d not
duue
by iKgliUtioi or otner wise one thing
tu Canada.
u* restore silver to Us former position as
standard rnouej.
In the olo*ir.g hours of
a
New Tork, February 8.- William F. rb»* century
great oolitioa) party bud
twee
and
by faintgio»*
Miller, Uio head or the ooiuriou* ''rrans- fraud guilty
of obtaining tbe votes of the people,
lo
’ln Syndioste’*
Brooklyn, which lie declared that while the bimetallic
promised to pay and did pay to many per- corn in lesion sent abroad had anted In
good faitb. be had no doubt that ite
son* &Xi per cent on Investments and who

Have to be Fixed.

action

tbe

gan

1 —

fleroer than it
tbe

February 8.—The Hour>
In n'HH on only an hour and a half
today and only minor brslnrss was t an*
*eot*d. The wars end means committee
«*t ibilsbing tariff ret s upon goods
bill
from Pufiti HIco into the Unit'd St t s
and riot* versa, was rvooit *d and Chair
nan Payne gave
nctioe that tha till
would be called op next Thors lay.
Tha
debat •* upon it will run for a weak.
The
ftiouH dl I not adjourn over on aooouct of
the Can tin funeral
an<i
timorrow ei'l
ne given up ta tha oon alders t inn of piivat! til’s

pl'oatHl at V-.e m.t mom.-nt by th.
an.
noonrfia«ot of the canrilrinoj of Uouiioh-

m GALOIIE.

Waahlni t m,

was

campaign.
In tbe capital oaropalgn be had
spent
ItiO.OvO in Hutte alone and had mads no
In tbe last camaccounting to anyone.
paign he bad paid moet of the ir.oney to

Day.

London, February 9.—The Dully Telegraph has received the following despat :h
datad Tuesday, February h from Spearman's osmp:
“This
Is the second day of tbs bsttte
nml tbe

after

Montana.

Wm the

It

Thun

First

Are Dish in

“Li-giliiMte” Expenses

DAFOF BATTLE.

Fiercer

Fighting

BHIKP 8£88ION OP BOUSE.

0\

oaropalgn

•

SECOND

SPEECHES

corrupt

A despatch to tbe
London, February U
fron Leiljemlth dated
Horning Poet
Tatmlay, ttgbmrj 0 «Ji:
--Little can be yeen of Uen. Bnller-e
action, owing to the haze. It appeal e
that the Been have withdrawn their big
iBDt from tbe hllle here eontoward.
"A large force of iioere atlll remains
and the garrlma la prepared far a night
attack.

oonrloo*d the friends ot Mr. Clark that
Not a
bo bad fifty rotes out of 72 or 79.
dollar of tbs funds In bis bands bad been
expended illegitimately lo tbe oaaipelgn.
InduceNor had be offered any
to
ment to a member of tbe legislature
Mr. Darldaon conrote for Mr. Clark.
tradicted moet of Wltnese Hector's testimony, but be admitted haring taken 9*00
or (301 to tbe office of A. J. Steele, daring
tbe state oaropalgn and haring glren It
to Steele's typewriter. Mr. Darldeon said
nut
that bo bad
on cross examination
been required to make an accounting of
to any
his management In tbe
one.
He had not kept tbe checks used in
tbe campaign nor bis stub-book.
'*
We are in the habit In our oountry,"
such things
he said, "ut destroying all

Cl,IRK "UOSBIlt IP."

!

I
j

1

I

j

J
j

blkib. A1

Manovor.

N.

HANOVKK.

11., February

8.—Tb»*

uni wirtiud
fire that baa occorrau in
Hanover slnue the oonttagrsiton wbiob
wiped out the OuaMitmi set t t«n 14 yearn
out io the elegant Davison
use, broke
tluuk at tloideu l-orr'er, urur Dailmocth
Collage, at an early boar thl« morning
ard
dcftlruyrd the structure, onuslng »
total loa.- of $v>,uuti.
Many L)*t teoolb
who
students
occupied nmns In the
lost
thsu
building
belongings and one
of them, li. K. kellar of Newark N. J.,
• memtwr of the freshman
olaaa, was severely injured by ooa.log in oortict with
electric wires.
*

AT BO*WOHTH

POrfT.

The l»*.t meeting before the grand vncamp me nt of the delegates, poet
com
nmjdere and ccravniUee of arrangement*
for the grand uacuunpnient will fce
held
this evening and a full attendant* is desired.
HW A 1,1 OWED CORN MKDICTNK
tie'
Biddefoid,
February 8—Paul,
ihicr-jr ir-old .on of adward J. Nnlitvsn.
i
of
the
York
orlntoadont
un
suf
Light
lie&t company, got poFieiiioQ cf a botf'e
of corn aediOre
and
*wnl
yesie day
lowing some of lie non teats, the lining of
hts mouth and throui wee badly borne l
Mp.
HulMran took prompt ireisure
for the relief of the oh I id, howe.er, and
ro-ioiiH eonrequencei we:e sverted.

In Wards Two and Four

There Will

Be i’lenly

of

recently.

Dr. Prlnoe was ilfty-slx years old, and
•fas born In Portland.
11s bad travelled

It Will Be Different.

quite

ex tenslvsiy and bad
spent teveral
v«arslo iJrasIl
and other countries of
South and Central America.
He was a
iiian of much learning
and observation,
and «p<jke .Spanish and ktnJied languages
Uuently. He was u dentist'by profession.

Ex-

SILAS T. FLOYD

citemml iu These Two Wards.

W Is fop,
February 8 —Silas T. Floyd
died e t Hie lr te home in Wirthrop l>n
fa. Tuesday, it Ibe age of 7V years.
Mr.
Floyd was born In Mew Sharon anu mine
ty Wlnthrop with bis parent* In 1891.
He
was a salfd nso ter two years and repreThe Dvuiorratio
oauouwb
wlU take sent t:v© one
He was a successful
year.
pla<v tonight. Io all bat two wards of farmer and prominent In the dairy busiHe married Margur* t ilaogt tT of
tbe city they will be of the cat and dried ness.
Knits Chandler,
one of the eariy stttleis
A few entbaslaats will assemble
order
of this tun and areoIdler of the war of
la lonely dignity, appoint a committee to 1812.
bis wife be leaf*# two
Heslces
Ada M. Smith of Win
present a list cf nano«*b as candidates for children, Mr*.
tbo several positions and the committee tbrop and Mr. Enos T. Floyd of California.
will than retire.
In ward five Mr. J.

KLKCIIOn!

THE UTAH
Usnry lirail ley will then take from bis
Inside pocket a list of names which the
New
York.
Kebrnary 8—The Hon.
other members of the committee
will Charles
O.
Whlttsiuore. Unit 'd Ft ttes
read over and if tbalr own names do not
dbtrlct attorney for I'tih, arrived rt the
to it.
appear thereon they will
agree
Waldorf-Astoria but rlgfct from Wasl:They will then return to the caucus and j
lD|t)R. Mr. Wblttemorti spoke let rat trjoin the four or live men who will await ine ly of toe oonilng election for a
ltepretheir return. The list will to adopted by g’ntitive In
Congress for tie Utrh dlsacclamation and tber. the caucus will ad- l’I(t
t> suoceid Dr! u 1mm H.
Hobsitr.
jrmo to go down to ward four, or up to "The spto al tie* lion to be held on April
ward two to im the fun What will occur
2 will, In mr otbusttcD, be the Dret nun
in waul five is what will happ-n In all of
in toe niit'onal battle of tils year,’7 he
the other wards of tbe city excepting in fiiud.
,stn 181*8 Bryan carried the st-tu
wards four and two.
bf 5 *,000, and
yet two years Is tar. in
In tbi latter ward tfcer* is bound to b* 18W8.
KotxMti, nominal id on fe Demotb3 usual mousey and parrot rime.
One ©ratio tick*
t, carried tee dJ.i-ht which
who has attended an event of this charac- Is the
at it* its-If, by
Since
only 5,8*0
ter nan almost picture
wbat will
occur
then, ta municipal elections in Silt Lake
there in udvaco* only un mortal uidd un- Cl tv and ether
c. ti
of the itate, this
less It be Mik* McCann, cud really fore5.800 Demnorstlo majority for Huberts
tell what will be the xvsol: of the muous. has been ureroorne.
The oentegt on
Perhaps Mr. MoCr.no oen toil, but lie April 2 will be tondu t *d rt 1 t!y on nahlnuwlf n ay he fooled tonight.
tional
lines
Th« Republicans
paity
The great fight is (or the nomination ! will ran thel* oandldit* for
Congress on
for uidenaan
Tbe present representative the it.
Lculs pliitf wm. ami tve Democrats
will run their r&xulfdul* on tiie
be desirlou* of returning to the board of
Chicago platform of 1898.
It has already
illerrnen for a third tsrin.
In such a been d t Twice d that neither uarlr shall
ward as this one he represents, the *el»c- I
noiiiiuil* a potygaiulH or at,j iun who
tl;»n of a tuan for u third term as aldtrha* had the tiltt of polygamy.
man Is almost or heard of. Mr
Mannlx's
“The fight,M
continued Mr. Whitt *•
ohnnoes are said to be slim though ho hn«*
more, “ag 1 have snld, will he conduct <1
powerful 1-arklrg. Councilman Florence »n national linen, and already t' a.v Is
r. Drlsooi: it saia to be the naan on whom
the grant?*t iLUrest In theat* rw»u t>, a-*
th* mantle of
aldrnnanlo dignity will It will
Indicate, in my opinion, the drift
lie ban j-erred three terra* and baa of
fall.
later evert J."
been regarded as u very able exponent of
D'-m ocrai jo principles In the
common
KAILUOAD MEN AT LAKEWOOD.
council. Mr. Urlnooli is a young man and
this is said in bs his only fault in
the
Lakewood, N. J., February 8 —A dieminds of the ward two Democracy.
tlngulebed paitr ot railroad and bct.il
There will b*> the usual scrarnole
for ns«D arrived 11 the Laurel bcuae. Lakeat 11.JO o’clock.
It include*
the council ticket. Mr Kdwnrd Murphy wood, N. J
will ha non.mated to succeed himself In Measr*. Kendall ot the New Haven road,
the council, hut the other two places art’ Flander.i cf the Boat )n and Ma'n*, liar
LW»t*a and Al: any. 'laylor of
in doubt.
Mr. Samuel Koseritsrg.
wbcu
wan the U rst nehr-iw to serve In
the city the Fall iiiver line, li nt of the litohLisoomb of t he Maine M i«niBbip
council but who was turned dewn after Lu.g,
and Portland ttwun Packet Co. Autt'a
one tern* of effioe by Ms brethren will try
to get book for u second
Hnngor and IP aton b L araabtp
brio tonight. rf the
u «r the other candidates
are
aa
There
Co., Weeks of the New England assoc!
•
Hloker of Poland
Kdw*nl
P.
sc
and
that
their
chances
uncertain
ton,
ninny
A. Mareb, New Vork
D would he folly to attempt to mention Spring, end O.
of
the
Poland
rhem or t-» rehears* their qualifications.
Spring Co.
agent
Dot fe light of HgbU. the row of rows,
I
K
A
IN WASHINGTON.
LAW
JON
IN
is nrtloip.ii*d 1n ward four.
two
Here
eidar one.
an
>oung ccunot linen a* d
8.—The train
Wasalngt >n
February
K
Meters.
T. \
liurke and Jo-* ph >
tearing the v in iIds o' lien. Henry W.
f« r
Con null} and Daniel < oi*ae are out
't« trlo ucrcjofc t**e
Lanto», r tin pi* led
the aldermanio nomination. The oanva»s < ontlnent fl
9 JO t’ii morning when
which these young iu«n have made has it roiled
trough hank* of mi t ir.to
he. n a thorough one r.uJ has been In prorallioad Hit on.
Pennsylvania
Both of the candigress for erii>e time.
dates hare served two tern s In tb« counHAND1ET l lv-HAMl LI ON.
cil. both taor* bean promtnont in its deA very pretty wedding occurred at Orcilbtrttlonft and both bare Lean prominent
Mr. Bnrke nn Thursday •. erning at the home of Mr.
in the oonnoils of tb* party
Charles G. Hamilton, Main
Is or* of the wideawake, energetic and aud Mrs.
It was the marriage of their only
local street.
of
the
ineiub*rg
to
date
Argus
up
force.
He numbers among hie supporter* daughter, Alice May Hamilton,to Joferh
workers Kandlotte of Boston. The marriage vih
a great many of tha prominent
by the iiev. Albeit A. Lewi*
in this ward which he nui ably repre- ;<jleron'z d
Vlr.
sented for two years.
Connolly is u cf Her in»r, the bride’s unole.
All-* Anna Mav Allen if Portland, a
law student uni! as bos been *ald bun also
bridesmaid;
iHlI deration* of roufdn (f the bride, whi
been prominent In tu«
I) .Chas M. Kandi. tte cf Wonacnth wna
the council.
h**r man.
the
M 'r ward four ha* *e»d n.

|

]

1

j

rDr. Bull’s I?upShp
is taken by the children without urging
that saves exciting them and makes their cure quicker. When it is
once taken it begins to cure. A child's stomach and brain
are not to bo trilled with.
Some medicines cure coughs
but injure otherwise
perhaps permanently.
Dr. Bull's is harmless, sure and quick. For 50
years it hus been making friends of wives and
mothers.
It's good for the whole family.
Have a bottle always ready—you may need it
when you least expect trouble.
Rtfusr Substitute*.
y
A. C. MEYER A CO., Baltimore, Md.
—

BUiiT BOUND OVEH.

—

"

iliddefurd, February 8.—William Burt
who was arrested in i’ori.'und yeiterda-

! afternoon at Ue request of the Blddufoid
police for t‘e larceny cf au ove-cont, an
undercoat and a whl e shirt, tie prope ty
of Al’srt Vuivil/e, in wfaoe room at the
National home be F?ept Ti ejday nlsrlit,
Slept the Cough
wot arralgoel In the police oomt lef re
ami work off llie t od.
JadgeCleivet this ef'ersoan and bound
over
to the May
term of the Supioar e
laxative
a
cold
cure
Tablets
Bromn-Quinine
|
court la the turn of 1200.
[ luoue day. ho cute No i’ay« FaIce W*

til

>

n

lm.

Dr.

MulCt

rtllt

carts,

Liter TVomMrr.
Trial, it
at nli drain e ar Ay amii.

ettrw

far *

TURK COOT1 ELECTRICS.

bow MM that tb* affidavit* of tha dlraetora, mad* lo aooardaaaa with iwtlm a,
are prim* feme
proof of tb* facta iherein
stated, end w* moat am me them la t»
oatll there le proef to tbe
trua, at least
oeatrary. Adopting tbla InHat ml*, we
Und

R.

R.

Turn

Commissioners
a

Line Down.

The Atlantic Shore line Granted
Charter.

Charter

Valley’s

Saco

Has

Lapsed.

»

aeotloo

tbat

baa bean

PORTO RICO TARIFF.

oompllad

wttb la these artlelea of aaeoolatloD.
Section 1 provides among other things,
tbat tte articles of association shall asm*
tbs place*, title* and towns from wbleb,
la which and to wbloh tbs road le te be
"
constructed, maintained and operated.
name tbe
T here
articles
not only
at
required
"plater, oltlee and towni,"
by section 1, bat tbe taut* la fully tieroil bed end absolutely axed, by streets,
between tbe termini at
roads and way•
Btddeford and Wells.
In a decision recently mads by tbla
board In the matter of tbe York County
Eh-otrlo Hallway, we endeavored to state
reasons wbloh to onr mloda
fully th*
raised serious objsctlons te tbe meaning
of the route In tie articles of ateoolatlon.
If another and better reason oan b* desired than those
given. It nee been furnlsbtd by tbe petitioner* In tbla asaa.
If w# ere to approve Ibaae article*, w*
of
mast
necessity approve tbe rout*
If we nr* to and
In tbem, and
earned
that
publlo oonvenleeoe requires lb*
building cf this rend, we mutt and tbat

Three

Reports

on

House

Bill

Majority

Favors

Change From United

States Rates.

Minority for

a

Uniform

Rate.

require! over tbe rout* spsolBed.
Upon examination of tbe root* named,

It It
we

nod

It

runs

through Main street In

Mr.

Milage of Kennebunk. It It ootnmon
the knowledge to all tb* people of Kvnntbunk, as undoubtedly It le to thee* petitioners, (It Is osrtalnly kaowa by tb*
raflrcad
commissioners), that Iba danford and Cape 1‘orpolte railroad baa althe

Remarks by

Soino Pointed

Commissioners.

located ana ballt n braoob of Ita
Main street In the
road
over and along
business portion of Kennebnnk, sad yet
we are asked with apparent slnoerlty, to
approve to sec articles, describing ■ root*
over the same
street, and to Bad tbat
publlo convanleno* require* tbe building
of this toad over Main street, with foil
knuwlsdge of aeotlon 13 ot the stroel railway law, wbloh provide* tbat no corporation or person shall b* permitted to
coaelruct or maintain any railway, for
similar pnrposea, ever tbs streets, roads
or way* tbat may be lawfully oeenpled
by a street railway,In any oily or town.”
do tbat by tbla petition we are asked to
tbe legislature has absolutrly
do wbat
ua from
doing. If each a
prohibited
construction osn bn put upon tbit statute,
In
this oaae, and If
for
contended
la
as
w* oan legally approve a rout* absolutely
prohibited by eututr, surely absurdity
will n*?d no higher preoedant.

McCall

Practically Holds

With Democrats.

VBl« at Mm United Stati* la July, I**,
whro

TO THE I'll EBB.]

February 8.—The Maine
Blddeford,
turned
oommlwlonere have
railroad
tbe projector* of tbe Blddeford,
down
Kenoebonk and Walla eleotrlo railroad,
and approve-! tbe ertlolea of aaeoolatlon
of tbe Atlantia Shore line, from Blddeford to York Beach. '1 hair deolston aleo
embodied a atalemeot tending to abow
railroad
that the Saco Hirer eleotrlo
to Standleb oannot now oe
from Saco
built, for tbe reaaon that U* charier baa

lapaad.
Toe report of tb* ooramlsalooera war
aubmltted here today at a meeting whloh
purj'orwu iu ut n
of tb< Blddeford,

u«uiu|

uu

hiennebunk and Welle
railroad company for an approval of Ite
articles of uaacolatlon. The report,whtob
Chadwas read by Commissioner B. F.
bouroe oontxins acme saroastlo ullustlons
andleto listened to with
vrblcb thi
The report was as folrapl attention.
lows:

Upon

tbe

foregoing petition,

notice

ordered, and the board met
rooms In tba city
at tbe common oounell
ot Blddeford on tbe 22d clay ot November, mi.
U.
Mr.
James
Bradlory and Mr.
wss

given

as

Thn ii'Aunt
board of railroad ootnnta•loners have approved the article# of assaThe
rlattoo
of teo eleotrlo railroads:
Cape bllzabetb street railway; tbe Portland extension railroad; tbe Lewtstcn
end Hruoswlok elrotrlo railroad; tbe Oxford Oentral elert-lo railroad; the Penobaoci
Central railroad; the tiaoo Itlver
eleotrlo railroad; the Sanford and Cape
Porpoise railroad; the lies tin and PairUeld railroad; the York Count/ Cett-al
elect lo railroad, and the At'antlo Shore
line railroad; and In nr one of them baa
been
I here
an/ roots bv r t *eet', roada
and wa/a named lo tho art o.'ei of aesoot■ lion;
and the alt irneva wlo dralt»>1
t oae aitlolss are among the ablstt In the
■t t c
ill, la: t oonsld-rul on ma/ not be daolalve ot the que-tlun at laaoe; and /rt It
ougtt ti have great weight, (and It oerI dal/
doee with ua), as allowing that
learned
members ol the bar of large experience, all over t re st it', have pot r he
same oonit-orton upon this itrt'itr that
we have pot npon It
liuw oan tbe railroad commissioners be
to approve the
expectrd
reasonably
public oonveuleooe
routs and find that
requires the building ot this road, and

Hamilton appeared for the
Mr. Herbert M. Heath and
petitioners
Mr. F. J. Allen appeared far tbe Banford
and
Cape Porpoise railway.(Mr. J, W.
Bymcnds and Mr. H. B. Cleaves appeared for tbe Boston and Maine railroad,
Fairfield and Moore appeared for
Messrs
the Blddeford and Faoo railroad.
Tbe matter was than continued nntll
tbe ith
day of January, IBtO, and was
again continued until tbe bth day of FebMOO.
ruary,
This is a pellt.on asking tbe railroad
commissioners to approve the aitlolea of
•ssjolatlon of a corporation to be orga- they are absolnt’y prohibited by ftitut)
from so uolng,
nized for the purpose ot balldtng an eleoof the
1'hoss persons wbo oomvlaln
ttlu street railway front a certain point
greet powers given tho railroad commisin tbe city of Blddeford to Wells village,
this >titr should not ce the
sioners of
Jaennebunk
and
tbe
towns
of
through
th
ask them to exsrslas a power
Kennebnnkport, and to certify tbat re> onei
wbloh the legislature bas reserved th Itlions 1 and 2 of obapter 202 or tbe Pnbalone.
llo Laws of lsV3have keen compiled with; self
Doubtless the legislat ure has the anand also to Und tbat public oonvenlenoe
thorltv th allow two, or even more, eleorequires the pullalug of eald road.
trlo
railroads lo the satn e itiat, but the
.Numerous otj client have been mode
have n't this
oom miss loners
railroad
to proceedings, like these:
Intact tbs it .titse prohibit It
It line been contended by learned ooun- power.
but deolde that
do
we oan
and
nothing
■cl that It le within tbe jurisdiction of
lion shall be dlsmleasd.
tbe railroad commissioners lo determine this ptl
suLsorlbere to eald oapltal
When Commissioner Chad bourne bad
whether tte
stock are responsible patties wltbtn the finished .reading the report, Mr. William
meaning of seotloo 2, and whether tbe A Hubert*, one of the projectors of the
live per cent has been paid In casb, and
whether It Is Intended In good lalth to Hlddeford, Kennebunk and Wells road,
construct, maintain and operate said rail- remarked: “Thank Cod the oourtt are
road
it'll open."
It Is
undoubtedly the polloy of the
“Yea, and the newspapers,tJO,” was
state, as expressed by various provisions
of the statute, that parties to whom vain- Chairman Peaks's rejoinder.
able frunohls e are given under tba genMr. Huberts says an appeal will be eneral law, shall be Uoaneially responsible,
tartd,wbloh will tike tho matt ir Into the
Intend In good faith to conand shall
Pred J. Allen, Esq of Sanford,
struct end operete the road, when the oourte.
charter Is obtained, and not to hold It fer oounsel for the At'antte Shore line, says
tbe purpose of speculation, or to hinder that company bas already ordered about
and
delay those wbo might otberwlre
worth sf mat crisis and will begin
obtain a charter and construot a railroad. 1300.000
With this objrot In view,the not of lain, construction as soon ai the fro,t leaves,
chapter fills, authorizing tbe granting of unless hindered by legal troboloalt’es.
a chait r by tbe railroad commissioners,
section 7 tbat: “If any
LADIES AUXILIARY. C. T. A. S.
provides by
corporation formed under tbe foregoing
At the annual meeting ot tbe Ladlei’
three
afdoes not, wltblu
etotlon,
years
ter Its articles of association are tiled and Auxiliary of tbe Portland Catbollo Total
reoonled In tbe oflloe of tbe secretary of A t at Inoan. snob-tv whloh was fceld last
state, begin the construction of Its road
office;*
we e
tte following
and
expend tnereon ten per cent of Its eienlng
oapltal, tte corporate exlstenoe and power e'eo'ed:
Charles

S.

eball cease."

Bubaequently, ly Fubllo Laws, 1607,
chapter 802, the general law was amendtd by this provision: “The organization
of any corporation which may he hereafter
organized under any general law
of thl* state, becomes null and Told withfrom the day when It* oerin two years
tllloate of Incorporation has been filed In
tbe ollloe of tbe secretary of atate, nolens
bare commsnoed
suoh corporation shall
aotual business under Its organization."
So that In addition to all the requirement now made by sections 1 and S, It le
provided tbat when said artloles of assoand filed In tbe
ciation
are approved
ollloe of the secretary of atate, they shall
beoome nail and void unless suoh corpohave
oommenoed actual
ration shall
business undsr Its organization, within
two years.
There is
therefore great force In the
of the learned oounssl who
argument
raised these objections, and yet we oannot believe that, tbs legislators Intended to put upon the railroad commissioners lbs
duty of ascertaining whether or
not tbe subscribers to the capital stock,
scattered as
they may be over several
statss, are financially able to fulfill their
contracts.
M
On tbe contrary, the statute seems to
ns to
that
the directors
on
put
duty
named In tbe articles of association, and
their affidavit seems to ne to be all that
Is required to make prliaa fade proof of

tbat faot.
It le undoubtedly

affidavit,

when made

tbat rush an
men of Integrity

true

by

of strict busloeet habits, would cargreat weight, and would seem strong
as
proofs of holy writ;" but when made
by men of loose moral fiber, and of na
fixed business habits of obaraoter, would
be "written In water" and mean nothing.
The good faith whloh the statute reand
ry

qnlres^of parties to "oonttraot, maintain
and opsrate" a road. Is also often of on-

quality. To ons man’s mind suoh
affidavit may ssem an honest Intention
to do what he agrees to; while to
some
other and different
men, an affi-

oertsln
an

davit may he used as a simple veneer to
unworthy motives and as a substitute for honest Intention,
Of course tbe high standard of faith,
whloh Is
defined as "tbs eubstenoe of
things hoped for, and the evldenoe of
not
things
teen," oan not be ex pooled In
these affidavits, yet those who make them
should not be wholly satisfied with mars
form, when the eubetnnon may ba entirecover

ly IneklDg.
Bat

llone,

them onnslderahave heretofore held, and do

notwithstanding

we

President—Mlu Mary MoKenzIe.
Vice President—Mlu Nellie Earley.

Heaordlng

Seore'aty—Mlu

Margaret

Holbrook.
Financial fc'eoietary—Mlu Mamie Daly.
t'ergeint-at-Arina— Mlu Margaret Dud-

dy.

Treasurer—Mlu Kitty Karley.

POHTLAND LID HI IN FAN THY.
Tte Portland Light Infantry beld lta
regular meeting last eienlng and anted
to attend In n body In uniform tbe rervlcer
All
held n City ball Sunday afternoon.
mem I era will
appear at Armory Sunday
After the regular meeting
at 1 30 p. m.
tbe non-com mission officera formed an aseoolatla n, elected »s pres'dent fc'ergt MoManes. as Secretary. Bergt Low, and as
treasurer, First Sergt. Drtsssr.
DEATH OF COL. HENYllAKD.
New York, February 8.— Lieut. Col.
William H. H. Uenyuard of tbe United
engineers corps, died here yesterday.
States

Which

Way?

Are the children growing
nicely? A little stronger
A
trifle
month ?
each
heavier ? That’s good.
Or is one of them growing
the other way? Growing

weaker, growing

thinner,

growing paler?
If so, you should try
Scott’s Emulsion at once.
’Tis both a food and a
medicine to all delicate
It makes them
children.
grow in the right way—

taller, stronger, healthier.
*11
and
$oc.

|i.OO)

druggist*.

Wuhlnutoo, February 8.—Th. report*
bill tram«1 by the way. aad nMan.
conimlttm lmpo.log dutloa equivalent to
twenty-11 V* par eent of tha Am.rioao
tariff oa goods Imported lato Porto Hlco

I a reded

taelr

territory

ana

aa

ladaapMta.

kft >rOall!aa rttutlon
tr tie Praatdant’a raeaat reoummeadatluo for t'ta ab<
lltlou of all eat tint duties tel ween Poiti
Kloo and tba Unit 'U rt t<a and t ie ra
pmt of tba aeortt ry of war tithe earn*
• ffxt tba tepoii ooa«lodaa aa ffollowai
Wa do net know why
esddan
tbeas
ehaugra bava eoourred, wa aannet boiler*
tbat tba Praaldei t baa
barn oonvert d
from tba opinion be ro lrtsly expressed,
or tbet he new admit■ tba nnwladom
ot
tba eoIrina advise be ao recently aava t >
We are nit
Congreaa.
adrleed tbit hla
opinion waa baitlly formed and tbat be
bad ai t maturely oonaldered tb# aulj-ct
on wblob ba waa advielag ua.
We do art belle re tb* people of tbla
land ardent'y aUtobed aa they are t> our
free laat tut'naa, oao ba brought t> favor
a poller wbteb oppraiaea t ie faneb't tat
•f tarrltiry owoad by tie Unit'd ttita
anywhere, and over wblob tie IWii of tlo
republlo float i, when snob a policy ehould
•free la any degree ti earlebaoma aect'on
of tb* Unlan.
W*
protect earneaily
agonist tb* adoption of a robber pollsy
which make* tbla republlo take tb* plaos
of tbe rntbleaa monarchy, Bpaln, la daenolllag Porto Hloo, now a portion of tbe
United biatta
W* reoommeatd that the pending bill do
not paa*.

ready
terSClAL

they

atrook down tba power of Spain I Waa II
act beeauae (bay believed that
lb*
aa
•beaklea of Bpaln were atrlckan from them
tiey were ti ba sdaaltt d ti the Immnalt'aa and olaaslngs of oar liberal last fl*
t one, aa wall aa oar *Bllght<ntd alvlltaat on. Wa are t >id onr soldier* wara ballad

JAPAN

Honest, Reliable, Non-Alcoholic Medicines at a price within the reach of aO.

vTHEY ARE NOT AN EXPERIMENT.

THEY POSITIVELY CURE
Cough#
Colds

Ualted State. aad vim ».r.a
wore submitted to th. Bourn tolsy.
lh« Hepublloant of th. committee uoept Mr. UoUall of Mamaohurntta, agrmd
to report la support of th. bill, d.rotlng
a ooDsld.rabla portion of lh.tr argoia.nt
th.
to .ustalolag tha
oonteatloa that
oleum of th. constitution dmlarlng that
"all dutlee. Import, and ezolms .hall b.
uniform throughout the United State.”
fro at th.

1. not appUoabl* to our n.w pomemloag
whloh, they my, are not United State,
territory within the meaning of that
utuiirauuu.

Ib« Democrats together with Mr. Nowlands, Sliver, Nevada, took tbs oontrery
rlsw.

Mr. MoCall, tbs dlassntlng Kepgblloan,
preoiloelly bolds With tbsm. He made •
separate report, saying be eannol aupport

tba bill bsoouss It does not follow the rule
of uolformlty prescribed by tbs constitution.
Tbe
majority report says that the
twenty-bee per osat duty Is necessary to
present United Slates manufacturers of
spirits and sigare from belag at a disadTbs report declares that the
vantage.
revenue laws to be applied to Porto Hloo
Conare absolutely wttbln tho power of
greve to determine.
Porto
Hloo
“Is
Dlsonaslng the
included within the meaning of the term
‘United Statee' in the oonatltutloaf" the

question,

a

it

Sovereign TONIC FOR
SES

M

■n

J

I

give

instant relief.

Sovereign TONIC FOR WOMEN.

MEN.
"HO*ns

TREASURE.”

EVERY REMEDY

a

25C>

EACH.

THEY ARE NON-ALCOHOLIC, AND MUST NOT BE CLASSED

m.

report cays:
"That It la not so Inoluded would seem
apparent from a variety of considerations.
recollected tnat the term
It must be
‘Uolted States' baa mors than ons meanIn tbe first plaoe tba several
rarans
It
ing.
■totea respeolleely that constitute the fedIt means
earl union.
again, In a
geographical sense, all tbs territory oeer bration were among the moat Interesting
of these moving plolurea
which the United States has jurisdiction,
aye for the
Thnt Hr. Holmes baa an
just as tha British tmplre means all the
component parte of tbs Kingdom of Orest teaatlfol and plotnrsaoue was evident
ram tbe frequent Introduction of photoBat It insane In lcs political
Britain.
graph of flower gardens, wild flowers,
venae, corporation whtob la the result of
and constitutes tbe vooded paths, mountain toenery, magtbe federal union
United states a nation. It la undoubted- nificent trees, river vlewa and house Inly In tbls latter senes that It Is used In teriors. The pilgrimage to Nlkko, that
wonderland of temples, feudal offerings,
the constitution."
Concerning tbs acquisition of territory
Idolr, tombs and holy gateways waa eastates:
the report
I ts dally Interesting and tha aoenaa within
“Sobtequent to tbs aoqulsltion of he deeerted ally of Kamakura, where the
Louisiana, the United States haaaoqulred j [rest Buddha la, were reproduced with
territory lo a number of lnstanoee by vlr- 'eallatlo effect.
It la to
The next leotute In the oou’se, next
toe of the treaty-making power.
be obeerved that In saok and all of these
rhureday evening, will be devoted to the
accord- Hawaiian lelanda.
rases tbs doctrines announoed In
ance with the
acquisition and govsrnraent cf Louisiana, hava been reaffirmed.
DOESN’T LIKE DEWEf.
In tbs oaas of territory acquired with no
limitations onon the power ot Cong fees,
on
Sailor'*
Comments
L
Portland
sxIts power Is absolute and exolualve,
Affelrs In tho Bast.
ospt In to far aa It Is limited by the
thirteenth amendment to tba.oonstltatlon
whleb prohibits tbe sxlstenas of slavery
ef Hr.
A friend
Harvey Blake.ty,
Uolted
place over wbloh tbe
etloo.
ormerly of Portland, and wbo Is now
of
In
eases
After oiling many
support
ervlag as a sillor on tbe orulser NewIts contention, the report ooneludeat
Phi lpplces has lately received
1.—That upon reason and authority the ark at the
which Is rather Intert letter from blrn,
term “United States'1 aa used In the constitution, has reference only to tbs states esting In view of the plctnresqop oomand
tbe
oonatltute
federal
union,
that
he makes on life lb "our new
neats
does oat Include tha Territories
T—That tbe power of Congress with re- lossesslcns."
Ur. Plahetty was formerly a letter oarspect to legislation for tha Territories Is
plenary.
ler In Portland and Inter Janlt >r of tve
under
a—That
that power
Congress
lty bulldog. He enlisted In the navy
may prescribe different rates of duty for
The letit the olcee of the Spanish war.
Porto Hloo from those preeorlbed for the
United States."
er Is ss follows, t^e purely pe sonal porTbs minority report U signed by all tbs
lons being ellminateli
Uemooratlo members of the ways gnd
U. S. S. Newark,
mesas ooinmlttoe and by
Kepreaintatlve
Deo. 80, Vlgan, L. I.
tba silver member of that
Newlanda,
from one of the
I have Just returnel
It says In parti
committee.
lardest marches known In these ls'ands,
The onderelpatd (members of the oom
Tbe Newark
ind tl-ol Is no name for it
11.tease uM linmillA In toMd with lha MBmore than the army or navy
las dote
to
oluslom of tbo oommlttw la respeot
tlon st rtei.
tk-e
losurre
done
since
las
of
tbe
trade
the bill reported to regelate
boo should be be-e and see the "narrow
Porto Kloo and far other purposes and re"bluff"
that
Dewey
passed
ccssigo"
spectfully submit oar views as follows;
ni-onuh.
It
Is five times wller than
raises two questions whloh
The bill
the
harbor
Is
and
all
Portland
long
might be eoneldered end determined.
And Just
1.—Tbe right or power under our writ- 3 can Is 1 boats we:o at anohor.
hlnk ot bln arm lag Aguloaldo’s whole
ten oonetltutlon to enaet tbe measure.
On the Hth we cartnrel 840 lilies,
'orce
a —Whether If we have the power should
and £40 Mansers, also
BCtl Remingtons
It
In
the
manner
exerolse
proCongress
of ammunition and nsiud
rounds
13,000
vided In tbe bill.
wan prisoners
300
prisms!*,who
and
Spanish
Idea
the
„Ibe bill Is framed upon
rear a
Ibis wss tha largest town
assumption that Congress eaters upon jutslfsyear.
It
Is
oallad
a.
of
Mani
Atparlt.
Kloo unrethe government of Porto
strained tj the provisions of the constitu- Chan ws marobed 63 miles to Powplena
1030
with
wa ronttd
nhara
Agulnaldo
tion.
Stit-s
Tbe report then takes up tbe constitu- men. If ba want'd to, tha Unitid
nerar
oath
him, as
tional provision that all duties, etc,, shall rovernment oould
Bat Is silliest Impossible to soa them
be "uniform tbrougbout tbe United
Is rloa.
Than wa
States and presents tbe law deeUloa tbat il its all tbay live on
where
or.
to
tba
nurobed
Vigan,
plaoa,
tbe terra "United States" has universal
na and Uan.
Yoong oaitorad lire Hold
applloatloa to territory held.
leors siren tha lcsurgen(s by Dewey;
Tbe branob ef tbe subjeot has previoustlso 600 rounds of lanre sheila, 800 rides
Proly been eovored In n special report.
md 180
boloa, whloh an on tha same
ceeding, the report says;
ooly they Io>k
If tbe position taken by tbe majority of principle st tba machrtts, Ws
also took 10
Ike
a batcher's olaarer.
the
In
the oommlttee
peerecommending
£0 mllrs np
walked
and
than
war oeni.es
current ooe and
rage of tbs bill he tbe
Is no
1*8
mounts
nto
th«
O,
ray,
"Coat rses has tbe power to|govera terri- rame (or It. But such Is Ufa ashigh
a
hero.”
tory of tbe United States Independent of
It
tbe limitations of tbe constitution,
FOK MINOH OFFICERS.
must follow that
Uaagreas Is not restrained by tbat Instrument from passing
Cincinnati, Febrnary 8.—II baa been
tbe
nu
customs duties
laws Imposing
ascertained tbat tba prooeedlngi In the
ml nereis and ores of tbs territories
United btales oourl bare Is, on behalf of
tbe iba minor state otUosra of Eanluehy and
it Is wholly luooaeletent with
The
af
our
form
government.
loss noi Include tba governor and lieutheory and
exerelse of euoh power Is pure and simple tenant governor.
Imperialism end against our most solemn
We never have held and oaanot
pretest.
hold territory at a political dependency State or Oftio, City or Toledo. I
Lucas County,
("•
Oar
and eubjiot to unequal taxation.
Frank J. CHENEY maker oath that he li tha
union la one of states with a oommon Inicnlor partner ot me firm ot F. J. Cheney &
a
common
terest and
deeilny.
!*o. aoing business In the City ot Toledo,
The blessings of tree government rest County and State tloisaald, and Ural raid firm
alike upon aU of our people whether In Kill pay tha sum ol ONE IIUN 1)RLI) DOLthe thirteen original states or In the LARS for each and every ear# ol Catarrh that
be cured by tire use o( Hall's Cat ahbii
youngest member of the union, or In tbe ;anuot
It doea not Cl'KB*
newest acquired territory.
FRANK j. chenby.
Is acmatter In whloh form territory
Sworn to before me And subscribed In my
quired, It Is to he held under ear consti- presence, mis tub day of December, A D. IDS*.
A. W. GLEASON,
tution with lbs or j ot of finally being ads BA
mitted into the union as n stale. In supA'otari/ Public.
I.}
of
tbe
tbe
deolaloas
doctrine
this
of
port
Hall's Catarrh Cura Is tsken Internally and
supreme court are uniform and la har- lets directly on the blood and muoous
surfaces
herein snunolmony with the doctrine
sf the system. fend tor tesdmonltla, tree.
A(#de
P. 3. CHENBY A CO
fuledo, O.
Sold by Druggist. 76c.
Wby was U tbe poeple of that Island so
Hall's Family FLU are tha bast.
gladly w also mod lien. Miles and tbe

Kidney Trouble
Liver Complaint

A SEPARATE REMEDY FOR EVERY DISEASE

llolua**

Kevlaltad" waa tb* sub) sot of
Holmaa'a
llluatrated
Morton
eotura In Ulty ball, laat evening, t b*
wooad In tb* Kldgely aaroolaaloa oourao.
Lea andlano* waa even larger than tbat
wblob greeted the talented lecturer on hi*
Iret appearano* In Portland a week ago.
Mr. Mol mo* ba* twloa Malted Japan for
ike purpose of studying tb* oountry and
Tb* first tlrne b* went aa
Ita people.
Jm ordinary tourat, stopping at tba last
lotels and devoting bis attention largely
to wbat transpired In tbe oentrea of tbe
On tha occasion of hla twound
big oltlea.
rlalt ba waa Invllod to aooompaoy aoma
wblob
lanpeee frlands to n nallTs Inn,
bis
and during
n Vila t Ion ba aooartad,
itay oondooted blmaalf aa naarly In eoinplfanoa with tbs Japanese mods of living
He waa
ta waa poaalbla for him to do.
ibus enabled to study a phase not nanally
moonnUnd by travellers, and tbe numerwhich were last
ma picture*
evening
ibrowa upon hla aoreen gave ample proof
,bat bla time among tboaa picturesque
people waa wall oocupled.
Aa waa tbe case In bis opening leoturee,
Introtumerona motion pleturea were
A num1 luoed to anllvea and satartaln.
of them showed a group of Ueliba
>ar
lancers, attired In gaudy gowns, practlong tbe graoetnl and fantastic evolutions
Street aoanaa, e
leonllar to thalr type.
Jnddblat funeral oortage, paaalog Jtnrlkihaa, a mataurl proeeailon. a rlksha oararaa, street oar I raffle and a Juvenile cele-
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Neuralgia
Whooping Cough

Heart Failure

Our Pain Plasters

REVISITED.
by B. Hnrton
City llatll.

Croup

Catarrh
Asthma
Blood Poison

Sore Throat
Rheumatism

Worms
Nervous Troubles

Dlarrhce#

Dyspepsia
Oeneral Debility

I

Orippe

oa Mm

lerond Lrdn

'

WITH MEDICATED 8UCAR PELLETS.
Tested for years by Physlclana and the people, they
Stand upon the solid rock of Public Confidence.

HAVE CURED THOUSANDS, WILL CURE YOU.
“Home Treasure”

r***.

I\

^SBmm

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO.

FREE. A book filled
with valuable information
and household receipts. Ask your druggist
for it. Sent free if you cannot obtain it.

ADJUDGED DESERTERS.

1237 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

the document countersigned by the
British oonaal nt Bordeaux which stated
that they bad signed the articles after
they were read to them by tbe oonaal.
The men eay.the article* were never read
them, bat that tbe captain bad agreed
ahlp them for tbe voyage only. This,
of the bark denied on tte
tbe oaptaiu
witness stand.
When the bark got to Portland live of
three men walked over the aide, leaving
their clothing behind.
They Bay that the
captain told them to go, but tbe captain
said he did no such thing. There was
evldenoe in the cnee from hoarding house
keepers, Uebruw clothiers and men who
bang about tbe dooks that the oaptain
said that be waated to get rid of
had
three men, but I he se stories the captain
denies.
At an? rate tbe men left the
ship, hat they get only fl such from the
to

Five Sailors Are Now in

Custody

Waiting

(he Demands of (he British Vice Consnl.

Have Made

a

Gallant

Fight For Liberty.

Bnt Commissioner Bradley Decided They Must Keturu.

to

oaptain

and

some more

money

was

due

them.
They pul their cnee in the bands
of D. A.
Meaber. who obtained a libel
on
the ahlp and ate was le'rel by tie
United State! marshal and the oaptain
fjrcel to glre a bond pending the settlement of tbe claim.
The oaptain, throngb
the Br.tlah vkc-conaul, at once pelltlocel
tbe court for
tte arreit of tbe sailors as
deserters under the treaty laws tetween
btatei and Uiert Britain,
tte United
'lte men vtere anealeil on this complaint
and Mr. Merlcr after n tearing last Sat-

urday

at which

tte

men

acre

adjudge

I

five sailors of tba British bark Alary guilty
by Comm 1 Mloter Bradley,Institutformed a forlorn procession ed haters
A. Troop
oorpus proceedings aa a remit
about ten o’elook last
flight os they of which Judge Putnam In tte Unltel
wended their.way to tns poltoo station States ciroult court yeiter.lay orde.ed tte
aoooropsnled by three United Htates dep- men discharge 1 from cuatody.
uty marshals. They had been adjudged
Mr. Verier'a appllcatkn for Latera
guilty of desertion from this bark and
was
made on reveral grounds,
will remain In limbo untU tbs oaptaln oorpus
a com
la ready to receive them on Oral, that tte appllcatlua was to
of the Teasel
which
l'belr attempt to get tree from mlsrlorer of tte U. S.olrcult court,
board,
oflice waa abollihed In 18H7. Second, te
tbe vessel on wblob tbs oaptaln ullages
It waa not alleged In apy part of
they bars bound tbemselsesj to serve oante
that tb* man were defor two years at the rate of abont $15 a tbe application
in failure, and serters. Third, beoanae It wo* not alleged
month or less, ended
fortunate enough to that the log book and shipping artlolea
unless
they are
that they were members of tbe
give tbe polioe or tbe otUoere of tbe bark showed
of the vessel and bed deserted theretbe
slip between now and sailing time crew
because It did not allege
they will eoon be on tbelr way aoroee tbe from. Fourth,
not American s’amen.
were
briny deep bonnd to Buenos Ayres wltb that they
of lumLer.
To fully tell tbe story of these sailors
and tbe
part they have played In tbe
a

cargo

United

stains court witum too

ioa»

tew

would taka many ooluwos. The
Mary A. Troop la owned In Nova Scotia,
aod come time In November the sailed
from Bordeaux for the United States with
of oorh. This waa on loaded In
a oargo
Bridgeport, and tha ship then .tailed for
to
take a oargo for South
Portland
week*

A merlon.

The oapttln, according to the evidence
this oaee, found some dlflloalty In getUe shipped
crew In Bordeaux
ting n
In

there

some

Frenchmen,

among

whom

there wen three or four good sailors, and
iba others ware not aa good. Tho r'renoh
wen were shipped by the British oonsul
In the preeanoe of the oaptaln of the ship.
Three other raeu, one a Swede not more
than 10 year* old, another a Norwegian,
some
yean younger, but large of hie
and a Finlander, who waa not much
of a aeanian, but who had held a oom
mission aa ■ sub-lieutenant In the army,
whs oame from London to
were those
Join this ehlp at Bordeaux Acoordlog to
the story they all three told and which
the oaptaln aald waa falae In every particular, these men nfused to ship for two
for the voyyeara, but did algo artlolea
Another
age to New York and nlnrn.
man who figured In the oaee waa a roan
named l’ratt from Lancashire. Be was
not regularly
shipped, hut waa taken

age,

Fifth,

Decanee

there

was no

a

oommlaalonar

application

contemplated
In the
Ireatv of
18U3 le-tween the Unitid State* and Great Britain and U. 8.
statute 5.’60.
made to

as

the men were set free they
were rearm ted and taken at onoe befure
The complaint
Commissioner BraUlty.
avoiding
wae made ont with a view of
that had cocurretl la the
tte mlttakei

SUl'KHIOH COUKT.
K. Small vs. Ihe Arlington and
Curtis Manufacturing company.
'Ibis la a suit to recorer damages laid
tt JjUO for
personal Injuries reovlved
while In Ihe temporary employ cf the
lefendant company.
On the llrat day of August, 1899, tbe
Mlohldefendant company of Saginaw,
pan, contracted wlib the Williams ManuAlbert

facturing company of Portland, to erect
'ibla blower la
a blower for tbelr mill.
kbout sixteen feet 111 height, aid Is suspends I over the boiler house.aod Its shape
Is similar to a kerosene oil can, with the
and the doss pointing
bottom upwards
Its purpose Is to rootlvs shavings
down.
and then
and sawdust from the mill,
force them Into tbe furoaoes where they
as
Ihe Williams
tre consumed
fuel.

Manufacturing oompany

constructed

a

framework to receive tbs blower, and on
this day tbs defendant company was proThe
seeding to put the blower In place.
plaintiff an employe of tbe Williams
Mannfaotnrtng oompany was directed by
tbs agent of the defendant company to go
an top of
tbs blower. Shortly after be
reaurlvsd there the blower lurched by
ton of the lower eul swinging to one side
wue thrown
about
knd the plaintiff
twenty fast to Ihe roof of the boiler
In hla shoulder
house, and wai Injured
md baok and wrist, being kept from his
work tor the apaos of ten days.
Counsel for plaintiff claims that at tbe
time tbe

Injury

was

received he

was

tne

of the defendant oorapauy, and
that they are liable for Injuries received
by reason of tbelr negllusnoe.
Xhe defendant oompany claims that the
plaintiff assisted In puttlrg up the props
and supports which temporarily held the
blower and therefore must have known
of any defective oondltlon which existed.
Under the direction of tbe oourt the
jury took a view of the premises. A
model of the blower was also produced In
>ervant

by plaintiff's counsel.
Foster & Ureeey for the plaintiff; C. W.
l'sabody for defendant.
In the oase of Woodbury vs. Caine, ths
jury returned a vercllot for the plaintiff
Xhe
dollar.
assessing damages at one
jury agreed at about atue o'olock Thurscourt

day night.

KAVOIK FA IKE CEU1).
ladles of tbe riavolr Falre club
established a reputation as
tong
ago
hostesses, and the soolsl afternoon given
Wednesday by thsm from 3 to S o'olock
previous proceedings.
at the bberwood, added Iresh laurels to
Mr. their crown.
Coiumtaaloner Bradley
Before
The whole affair was in
Meabcr was again oounerl for the men the hands of Mrs. U. P. Thomas and
a most
and tha dlstrlot attorney appeared against Mrs. J. J. Pooler, who proved
thorn.
efficient committee.
The club bad for gnesis the officers and
The haarln g waa a long one and the
one after another told tbelr etorlas.
men
ex-presldents of tne onion, tne officers,
Then the oaptaln told hla story denying standing committee and delegates of the
all that the meu had said and Conklin olase, the Ueeoher and Croekett
In toto
As

this

soon aa

waa

all tha evldaeoe tha dlstrlot at-

torney put Into the oaae yesterday. Mr.
Meaher made a long argument la wbloh

that the oaptaln of the bark
rid of these men, bad
to
get
planned to have them lured oS tbe ship
by boardlag bouse keepers because he
<td not want them and bad then aoouaed
lie plotured the forthem of desertion,
oondltlon of thtsi sailors without
lorn
friends or money, In a foreign port without a knowledge of Us language, being
foroad back Into a aervloe they disliked
on tha avldenoe of one man, tbe master
who was given the power
of tha bark,
of compelling thisi men to rvturn to his
•kip by tbe treaty law* with Graal Britain.
argument waa
The dlatrlot attornay'a
brief, but to the point.
eald
wanted

he

sort
if a eupernumerary by the captain because be was bard np.
On reaching Bridgeport the sailors bedleast]sded and wanted t > be paid
came
Com folia! oner Bradley reserved hla deoB, which waa refused them- Whan they
about 10 o’oleek when he adgot to Portland they made ancthar at- el 1 in nntll
that they had judged the man guilty of desertion from
but were told
tempt,
them returned to
shipped for two ycarx They became In- tbe bark and ordered
demand hi the Britdignant at this and denied that they had custody to nwalt the
signed articles ta thla eflaot, but chare ish viee-oonanl.

aa

TIIK ( 01 RTS,

«u

'lhe

clubs. The gussts were received by the
vloe-presldent, Mrs. Wendell Wadsworth,
the secretary nod treasurer, Mrs. Newton
Stanley, and tbe ex-prealdeat, Mrs.
A little before t o’olook
Kendall.
Fred
the programme opened with a piano dnot
by Mre. Wadsworth and Mrs. Kendall.
This was followed by a soprano solo by
Mrs. Ernest Trne, accompanied by Mrs.
Ur. Fenn was then IntroWadsworth.
duced by tbe obalriuan, Mre. Thomas,
and gave a paper on the Vatloan. Orlr
those who heard this peper oonld eppreAnother
olaie Ite beauties and delights.
solo by Mrs.Trne finished tbe programme
and the gueste were then Inelted to tba
room, whloh wee tasteprivate dining
with t ml lax and whlto
fully d wo rated
wblta being the club
and
flowers, green
Bullion was first served, then
oolors.
and lobster salad, oysters and
ohloken
mushroom patties, with loss, Oakes, eonNot the least enjoyfeotlona and coffee.
of tbs lnnoh
able part
by any means
war
the Informal talk Oh Interesting
topics by Ur. Fenn daring the eetvlee.
members of this progressive olwb
Tbs
themselves not only charming
proved
hostesses, bnt keenly alive to the Intelleotoal demands at the times.

■ —

PRESS.

THE

TEIIMl
PAIZ.Y FREES—

By tits year.
iba year.

$6 In advance

nr

$7 it the tod

o

I

By iba month. 60 cents.

PlliiW

la delivered at ineeeraie
The DAILY
In all parts o
wary ir.oruln# la aubaorlbara
souui Port
Portland, and In Westbrook and
I* ad.
MAINE STATE PRESS (WeeaiTIor $1.2# at tb.
Bj-toe year. »l In adtance.

:

notifying the office

They bdfc on ererytblnf In New Pork.
Jast now they are betting on the verdl© I
In the Molineux cam, and the odds are lz
favor of acquittal.

_

LJ..W

and la In favnr

thi

has

Saturday.

was

Impending,

deportselling a
remarkably good

THE

The
advantage to be derived from It
primary purpose of tbe renal, however.
1: not
military, but, commercial. Mo
private eompany would think of embarking lie an enterprise that was primarily
It la from tk* eomrner
a military one.
olal staapdolnt, therefore, that th* neutralisation of tbe oannl Is to be considered
and from Ibst « mod point neutralisation
Unless ell
Is clearly the wisest potloy.

with
medium weight,
red border, at 10c a yard.
It is only one of the

join

In

nsnal

la

so as

to

inches

or

several others hero of
special interest to house-

Is

pacing

from

one

coast of

the

only

about

one

tilth

tonnage to freight, 1(
"which the Northwestern de
mood contemplates. Another requirement Is that an additional subsidy of om
•
oent per ton shall be paid for each mlleo
miles
four
thousand
a voyage beyond
ths

eense

Another Is

a

provision

for

a

naval

boari ^

gna platforms whlob
to pass upon the
have to he prepared on ahlpa destined t
even i
be oonverted Into cruisers In the
th •
Still another feature of
of war

amendment plan Is a prohibition upor
Ihe sale of any subsidized vessel wlthou
the oonssnt of the United States ITovern
This Is
ment.
designed to client tw >
be
In case wer is threatened
things
other, t
tween (this country and any
vessels from
would preveut American
i. .s__ ss.ia mu

a war

between

nl

ran*

two

■-oarb

Anti In

foreign

fiagn n

It

powers

Which we wish to remain neutral, 1
would prevent either ooinbataot fron
recruiting lu naval or transport tervlo
common*.
at tbs expense of American
exoaed
Some of these amendments are
logly obnoxious to the friends of tbe bill
and rather than adopt them they wouli
eee the whole measure defeated.
it Is not strange that the agreeiuea
Arrived at by the committee of ttepubll
oana and Democrat* should be exoeadlng
ly distasteful to the ttepublloan voters o
Kentucky and that tbay should urge
Governor
lay lor not to sign it. Xb ,
effsot of the agreement will be to depoe 1
Xaylor who was undoubtedly elected by
the people, and scat Deokham, who wa
defeated. Dot before this agreement le rr
oonaequenua.
pudlated the probable
should be aarefully studied. Klght ant
justice are undoubtedly upon the tide o

by Jaokson, the exolteinent
th cughout the country on account of
ties** troubles in the Treasury
belrg
mu:h greater than It is In the Gage ones.
was
li.
who
afterward
Kugtr
ianey,
made chief justice by Jackson, was put
lu
place, and he obeyed tbe
President's command and removed the
deposits. Just previous to thst tune, at
the early part of Jackson’§ service, Samuel D. Ingham, Secretary of the Trees ury, was one of the members of the CablJaokson to
net who was constrained by
resign, In the “Peggy O'Neill War/' bereft
cause hi* wife, like ibe wives of tbe
of the Cabinet officers, refused to “reoognlze" that lady. A few yearn afterword,
In the llret year of lyler’e Presidency,
Thomas Kwlng, tbe head of tbe Treasury.
with all the other Cabinet officers except
Secretary of State Webstar, resigned because they
declared Tyler bad proved
false to the u and to tbe purly which
eleoted him, by his vetoes of t to two bills
to create a Unit'd Staten Dank to suooeeri
the one Jaokson killed live years earlier
Salmon P. Chase, the gieat finance
minister of the Civil War era, was ao0'isftd—unjustly, of oourso—of giving
“tip*" to his friends to allow them to
make uicney In speculating In government »tucks His successor William Pitt
PetBcnden, was so tnaoh hampered and
!mdgered by Congress that bs stepped
down after a short time, and Hugh McCulloch, who succeeded him, and who
Duane's

ui

tus

uiuw

mvuuhi

ihismoii

UTCUI

wblob the Treaeury ever bad, w» asfailed by Sanntor "Ztob" Chandler aa
not baring aanaa enough to ha a olsrk In
n country a tore.
John Sherman, (or hie deposits of goreminent money In national banks when
ha Wes at the bead of the Treasury, durlng the Hayes administration, was mure
rlndhtirely hounded by a portion of the
prvaa and politicians than the present
official has been.—Leslies Weekly.

VVUMKN WHO WOULD VOTK.

Washington, February a—The 3dd annual non rent ion of the National Woman
Suffrage aasoolatlon m> t hare t iday. The

following

oomulttee

on

finance

was au-

the Kepublloans. but unfortunately, thi 1 nuunoed:
lira, Harriet Taylor, Ohio:
Mias Alary O.Hay, Calliornla; Mrs. Looy
law Is on tbe side of tbe D mooratr
Xhere can be no question thaw the legls
iation baa the

legal right

in tne

ease

of

e

determine who was sleeted gov
It may, and undoubtedly wll
ernor.
In this ease, deohla contrary to tbe faoti
and violate all talrnesa and decenoy, ye
lta
decision, whatever It may be, wll
unless possibly II
be legally sufficient,
ehould be overturned by the court#, wblel
le vastly Imprrlable la tblsoase stooa
they era llieturad with tfca same paitleai
spirit as the legislature, l'he law being as it le the man whom the 1-glsle
ture decides <« eleoted will l>e Irgall]
entitled to the seat, and t ere will bo ni
oonlest to

way to keep him out of II lut by an ap
'ib.it would undoubtedli
ro force,
wouli coon bi
bs resisted aod tbe state
Involved In olvll war. Kefueal to abide b;
the decision of the legislature— soil tha
Is what the repudiation of t‘e ogres
ment meene—will be about tautnra um

peel

to plunging t e state Into anarchy, and
undone
It was this consideration,
ly
which lnduoed the oom u .tee to mak

Canal

MERRY

Price*.

_

,,

“THE (.HEAT EVENT OF THE SEASON.”
Entire Week, Comnirncini; Monday, February 12,
New Koglan'I'e fireateat Favorite,

MISS KATHERINE ROBER,
Supported by very ckrer company of artist* In gr»*at productions of New York
a

UNDERWOOD SPRING,

MAINK
Mo.

ton

SAVINGS

Middle It.,

DRILL
Portland

Portland.

An

one

straight

the

at two for

PRICE, MCCORMICK k CO.,

hands

—MEMBERS OF THE-*

Ireland,

25c.

New

good iilitial
handkerchief, sheer or
heavy, at two for 25c,
and a very special lot of
A

very

Swiss

70

u. S. <'n*t Iron Pipe Co.
Con«olli!aH*«t Rubber Ttrf Co.
Kiihbrr Goods Manufacturing
Co.
U. S. Flour Milling O'*.
llcrlivr-.lonr.-.Kwfl O n.
Con.olldulrd INorlli wc.iern Mill-

Handker-

Lawn

Yarn Stack Exchange, N).
Broadway, New York.

chiefs at 5c each.

bonds

WM. M. MARKS,

F. 67 3AILEY & CO.
Anelioneers andComamsiwi Merchant*

OF
jCin
|

& CO.

REFUNDING fours,

LOUIS S. COLWELL. Mgr.
flllcul

lebBdtl

Candy

that

FOR SALE

Bnnkern,

is made of
rial*

that it

knowledge

mate-

pure

coupled with

licious

a

de-

mado-ln-your-

owu-kitchcn taste, which

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

All

tiooers sell it

Bank Stock.

H, M. Payson & Go.
32

EXCHANGE

dr.

Manufacturers.

(abftdlt

Hubert Day. Maine; Mrs K'.mui, lows
Mine Kate Cordon. Houlelana: Mrs. KIU
Missouri; Miss Hoct, Ohio;
hsrrlsoo,

Mary D. Huasey, Mew Jersey, e ou
Emma Maddook Funk. Maryland.
Mm. Harriet laylor ot Ohio,was named
ae chairman of the oominiltee on ureden
but the ct^sr members warn not
Hals,
The preset titlm of fraterannounced.
Mm William
nal delegates followed.
Soott of Mew York, prealdsnt of the Ualreraal Penoe association; Dr. Agnes U.
Kemp of the Paaoe soolity of Philadelphia, and Mm. Elisabeth B. Paaaamore,
VlneBaltimore, matte short addmas-s
Prasldant-at-Larg* Anna Shaw spoke
of the International Connell of Women,
Dr.

Mrs

reports

were

read from committ

ee

Maine Central Railroad 7‘i

1912

Maine Central Railroad. 5's,,
Biegor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's.

1912

BONDS.

1943

Tirnel. 5's.

Ckleago
Qulnci Railroad Co.. 5's.

1909

Partliad & Yarnouth Railroad 4's.

T919

1918

telephone

or

(.

Cold 5’.,

duo

1940.

absolutely First Mortgage uoon
onlv gas and electric lighting system of J rsutoo. N. J.
Population
supplied. 76,000.
An

the

FOB SALE BT

CHARLES K. FLAGG,
17 CxchauEt' SI. Poriland.
eodt
oct30
Tslcphsa* Ko. 14*4-e.
hhClFROClTY WITH ITALY.

.OF.

..

CHECKS

promptly

.ON ALL.

eept2goedt(

COAL.
a

Date, 1900.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
in

Fall Assortment of Lehlgti ind Free
Buraiog Cult for Domestic Use.

great variety.

LOPING. SHORT & HARIION.

<Seml-Bltuiuiuou*l am*
Cumberland Coals are
Crook
Yor,e»
ui>svr|iass«d for roneral stetiu anil
I'ocahontaa

dCflST

••tf

MERCANTILE

on

applica-

TRUST

CO.,

Porllnud, flic.
Jan27dtf-fe

Casco National Bank
.OF..

PORTLAND,

Incorporated

tr.

.1

*.

refund tho money on two 'lo cent bottles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation, biliousness, sick headache, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, oi any of the diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a tonic and blood purifier. Sold liquid in bottles, and tablets
in boxes. Brice 25 cents lor either. One
package of cither guaranteed to givo satto

Franklin.

( mmol.

mo ripen

Above Coals Constantly On Hand,
rr.i.rruoivf:

....

OFFICE:

For Women.

Dr. Tillman's

isfaction

Monthly Regulator ha* brought

happiness to hundreds of anxious wonmn.
There Is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that wdl so qnnklyand
safely do tho work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate caws
No other
are relieved in 3 day* without fall.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no

Interference with work. Tim most diftb-ult
cor rescases successfully treated through
)>oudence,&ud the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed In every Instance. I relieve hundreds of ladiee whom 1 never see. Write for
AH letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe undet
condition
and
will
positively
every possible
leave no after ill etfects upon the health. Ii>
mail securely -raied, $2.00. Dr. K. M.TOLMAN CO., 170 Trernont St.. Boston. >f4*v

MAINE.

STEPHEN

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
You can te treated a',
Permanently Cured.
home under same guarantee. It you have taken
mercury, iodule potash, and still have aches
and palm, Mucus Patches In Mouth, Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body,
lall.ng out, write

DEPOSITS.

this Bank

37

BERRY,

A WOMAN’S

Komehmea

monthly

By

reliable
medicine.

regulating
DR. PEAL’S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain in result. The genu*
toe < Dr Teal's) never disappoint. Kent arywiierw
*1.00. Teal Medicine Co., Cleveland, O.

L H. GUPPY A CO.

j

Acts. Portland. Me.

Portland A Yarmouth Klrctrtc By. Co.
/'ARB leave head of Kim street lor Uuderwood
"
Spriug aud Yarmouth nt 0.45 a.m.. hourly
Kxtra for
until 7.45 p. m.. ihen n.15 amt 10 46.
Yarmouth week days at 3 15 p. m.
For Uuderwood spring ouly at L15. 2.25,
•3.55. 5.0ft and 6.15 p. in.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 a. m.,
hourly until 6.45 p. in. then *.15 and 0.4A
J,eare Uuderwood Spring for Portland aid. 10
a. m., aud hourly until 1.10 p.m.. then 1.50, 2.10.
3.10, 13.20. 4.10. 4.30. 5.10. 5.40, 6.10. 6.50, 7.10, 6.40
and 10.10 p. m
Klrat tao and tost trips omitted Sunday.
novaodtf
s$j3 bundav. t3 Sunday.

|

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGED.

OR

SOLD

BOUCHT,

100
and around the city.
BITILDINO LO I S—All price*, everywhere lu
Bret class lots In the Leering section.
...
k, far
f., the
O.n finest
fimal
to
b*by
COYLtl I'AKIA i» acknowledged by gool judge*
in the
Buburb in Maine. Several line house* are to be built there
make
a|small payselection,
Make
soon.
your
there
advance
Prices will mirolT
Now is the time.
ment to insure sale and 1 will wait for the balance.

T

3VX.

■

LEIGHTON,
S3

___

V

Exchange
when «•

SMALL PiuMuL
MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cuius.

<bM*°*Uw

Street.

doubt- ™

Ail.

TDnlll.

icateft

0 I llUHU
Alai Ira I

of Nenrous Dtiniei, nclt

las Debility. Dizziness.Sleepiestsees and Varicoccle.Auophy.Ac.
Thty dear Ue brain, nrcnjtiic*
the circulation. make digestion
Mu AIR I
m
peifect. and impart a healthy
and lots*, are checked
drain,
All
Mat.
the
whole
to
vigor
or Duwh
cured, thefr condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption
JJXJSSk. Pr*e«. pnkci;4b-~.«Uk bon-cUd tv,
*

...

fcrmammily.'UriM]P*«l«£

atTpropesiy

—

FRIEND.

IILRSHINU I.OSG LOOKED FOR.
SAFE AND RELIAKLE.
Throw oit all tear and anxiety, from any
cause whatever, by using one box only.
mail $2.00. All business strictly confidential.
THE GERMAN MKIHl AE CO., HerUu. Germany. Address, PORTLAND AGENCY, Box
JauJdim*
835, Port laud. Me.

EVERY WOMAN
a

CO.

A

PL.I'M DTHKKT.

needs

REMEDY

S38 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Hi., for proofs
We solicit lun most
a [dial |V)C,000
of cures,
We lmve cured tbe worst
obsttnate cases.
eases lu 13 to 33 days,
100-pano book fiee.
novJTdtf

Boot, Job anil Card Printer,

1824.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

money refunded.
C. H. GUPPY <fc CO..
Monument bq., Cortland, Mo.

or

COOK

CAPITAL AND HI'HPLl'9

St. Vlnoent, Cap* Verde Islands. FebLewiston, February 8. K.C. Heynulds.
a—The Allan line etenmer Pomer- for 34
yeare agent of the Lewlffcon Ma- STEPHEN R.
Afrlea
with
fur
South
bound
anian,
chine company has realgrad on aooeunt,
Gatxuian troops on board, passed hero t
feoTdtt
of ill hoallh.
day. S: e loft Halifax January 87.

lallej

I jkens

Uenulno

InU fitter fthnle* Iniislmpufs
Special Descriptive Circular scut

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agreo

icirsje use.

1929

Special olenlWrsbington. February 8
"Federal Baft rad*." "Presidential
the United
far
Kansan,
"Jadcstrlal problems potsntlsry,
Buff rads," and
the ItiUn ana
and
liaron
bt.t
Fava,
and
Children."
a,
women
affecting
et
the sfct©
buss v tor for bin uoTarninent,
THE EMPHEBB CONbEHVA'IIVE.
depai tment t-oday Binned a reciprocity
the third ssctlon of
arrange me fit under
Pekin, February 8 —The Dowager Em- tho Lintrley net This arrangement dors
to
press of Cblaa. It la asserted, appears
net ieoui*e the art I »o of the genut*. but
Interest Paid on
os determined to relapse Into the undent it doe a need the ratltloation of toe Italian
Bhe Issued yesterday an
son sere* tiers.
tiat ukb been attained,
oharabeis.
U&tll
TIME
return to th* old
adlct commanding a
it is dtercel wise t) withhold t*'© nest sf
manner of study, nooordlng to the teachIt is
from paDllMtlas
the agieeaect
for
examinations
fur
of
Confoelua,
ings
howorer, thut the Unite! Ft tes
emulate rank and ordering the abolition stated,
Draft* drawn on National Provincial
g-'lr h a oorsl ’erable reduction on octt a Bank
or
of England, London. In largo
of the study of the "new, dspraeed anil seed oil of wbiah Italy is a
Ie*»y ccn- •mall amounts,
for sale at current rates.
of
the
western
sul J6' ts
erroni oas
’t
bpwbl’e
dy
6 m**r, and otler staples,
favorC urrent Accounts r«cet>ed on
with
punlehirenr outes the
eobotla," tbrsaienlng
abateice t of duties oa still able trims.
the teachers of auoh eoljects. The clorlne wit
es, enrols and works of ait {orKittel
Corrrspondeucr solicited from Indiof the new uu.yereHy nt Ptkin laeiptotid
and
Banks
viduals,
Corporations,
by tre third »e ti*n of tte tiriff ait
oilier* desiring to open account* a* well
to epredlly follow.
a* from those wtelling to transact BankPASSED ST. VINCENT.
ing business of any description through
At! ENT REYNOLDS HKSIliNS.
—

ALU,
tf

HANDALL & MllS [Eli PORTLAND BANKS

1908-18

Oakland Me., Water Co.. 5's,
Newport Me-. Water Co , 4’s.

New Jersey,
Gas and Electric,

Fir.t

W.

k

NEW DESIGNS

EXCHANGE,
l«'i Eiclmnge SU, roriluiah

NO.

Trenton,

on

ruary

PRINTER,

I1AU.EI

PRINTERS'

1943

tion.

febodtf

GOUDY & KENT,

Exempt.

West

groc-

druggists and coufec-

Waskiigfon, Me., 4’s, 1923 8
Tax
of

Bangor & Piscataquis Oil. 5's,

Railroad Bonds,

has put Purity Kiss at tho

ers,

bonds.
Co«it)i

head of tho Molasses Can-

dy procession.

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

FEBRUARY

WE OFFER

matter how fastidious.

It’s tho

»>.
H4h

StsCommercial & 70 Exchange
7bapr$
II.WAPU

BY

SWAN & BARRETT

INVESTMENTS

Appeals To
Every Taste
no

Si. losrj.iui 46 Kicb.aifo Stre«t.
r.

AND-

nirllali

REFUNDING FOURS,

-FOR

is tho Molasses

Bur l»IO.

CITV OF BELFAST, MAINE,

OFFICE,

PORTLAND

Kiss

WESTBROOK, ME,,

Due lwin.

NO. 216 MIDDLE ST.

and

Book, Card
JOB

>ALlti

■

ing «'*,

OWEN, MOORB

lOOO.

hour
programme consist* of half an
concert by American Cadet Baud; a drill of
alto.it an hour by the Ca<lct*; an*! a (lance.
miMic by American Cadet Orrbeitr*.
Tickets WX\
Reserved seat* Tic. at Cress* jr,
Jones A A Ion’s.
febSdld

meeting of the corporation will
at tli-ir banking
rooms
on

annual
rpflK
*
be t.eld

TO CHICK
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUBJECT JuSMtt

unlaiindered,
from

HALL,
IQ.

With New

excellent

of the peasants in

High School Cadets,

FE13.

Me.

...

The

with Mexican drawn

corners,

TUB

CITY

HANK,

BALL

AND
OF

..

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

ectitors.

hi arn*y
s*)e.

now on

NINTH ANNUAL

Mnslo
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
«r<I and smoking Rooms, all wllli open fires
brilliantly H|hli4 by electricity aud heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
(Janie and fish dtnrers a specially.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
('aid parties with or without specinl ears at
office of r'ortland A Yarmoutn Klee trie RalJw .y Co., office *40 Congress street,
Telephone
91A3.nov^nU

All orderady mail
attended to,

of Trust Funds, Assignees, ExLegal Depository for Holders
Administrators, Cluardluna and Bnnks.

unv

Heats

(

200,000 1)7
10.1,Ooo

Deposits,..

_i
»*

$200,000

successes.

The Dear.m.’sIIMughter
Monday Matinee
Monday KrenlOfr.
Prices, Evenings 10, 20, 30c. Daily Matinees commencing Monday 10 and 20c.

COMPANY

.....
Capital Paid In In Cash,
...
stockholders' Additional Liability,
....
Surplus and Ludivldcd Prollls,

of

lot

MAKERS,

CJr»*t Comedy *n«l Specially Mara.
Prof. C.C. Ronrtle In IIU Wonder I Ml Ml.IDE FOR FIFE
The most daring act ever tetn In Portland.

AL'tTiON

87 AND 89 EXCHANGE STREET.

hemstitched
Handkermedium
size, fair
chiefs,

quality.

removed

big

a

-_..i.:..
v/uivu n
jiiuiii

A TKOUDLEiiOMK PLACE.

uur

a

price

same

the other.

deposits,

oi

C. J. Gorman’s
EXTRA t

the 14th Inst., nl.’i o'clock i» ni.
WM.U. DA VIA.
Al.lH KIM G. ROOK It*.
President.
Sec'y and Treasurer,
lot*
<11 I

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

hundred dozen
men’s pure linen Handkerchiefs, hand drawn
hemstitched borders,
three widths of hem, at
At this
two for 2/»c.
counter,

_

1 leers, which glva
one-sixth of their

TRUST^

PORTLAND

At the Handkerchiefs

country

Secretary Cage, who hae been attacked
by a few newspaper a and members of
Coagreis on oocount of letters written
to him, explanations which he has made,
and oertiln act? relating to his management of the affairs of his department,
to wait some day# yet to know wbethe
Lady Is far from being the tlr*t of tbe heads of
be is to be suooeseful In relieving
the Treasury who have been thus neaalled.
smith or suffer soother repulse At otbe
Alexander Hamilton, the earliest ami
O'
points In South Africa there ere signs
Uen
greatest of all the Treasury chiefs, was
activity on tne port of the British.
Madlsou with speculation lu
Methu-n Is preparing apparently for ai oharged by
government stocks, and by Jefferson and
on 1
surly attempt to relieve Kimberley
others with
general corruption and
tlenernl (Tataore Is moving to units b!
crookedness.
forora and those of Uenerala French am i
When President Jackson, In 1633, was
Kelly-Ksnny
lu the midst of his war on the United
Serious opposition to the Hanca-Payi
State* Dank he rdqneeted Secretary of
form 1 1
ILe Treasury, Louis MoLane, to remove
ship subsidy bill In Its pre.-ant
1
:tllo.il
•aid to bavr spruag up among K-p
the government funds from tbet InstituTh
tion. As Congress had just previously,
oongreaauien In the Northwest.
whole of the Minnesota, half the Mlobl
by large majorities, passed resolutions
1
gan and h> lr the Wifouisln delegation
declaring that tbe funds were perfectly
1
are deinanndlug import ant amendment
safe in that depositary, where tbe law
and thr.'Stining to vote against the bill plaoed thsm, MoLane declined to comply,
luilst and than
oonoeded. They
If they are not
Jaokson, who liked the Secrethat no vessel shall reoelve the benellti tary, transferred him to the head of the
of the subsidy act whloh shall not earr] Mate Department, a post Just then vaIt cant. McLace's successor in the Treason each voyage one-half its tonnage
shlf ury, William J. Duane, utterly refuted
actual freight, exclusive of fuel or
This would exclude the Atlsntli
•tores
and was himself
to r move the

ATTRACTION.

AND

olaar

pretty

BANNER

l.J;

S nlihUnnil •tnttirrtiiy Unllner. Friday and Minnrd'ty, l>h. © nnd IO

TINAWCIAI.___ |_FINANCIAL

keepers.

ARVICMim

PORTLA!<b f KATR«;

WIDNKBDAY,

South American

It

LAMBERT,

&

JOHNSON

2t WILItlOT STREET U the place your dollar will go Ihe
lo
furthest toward purchasing your sunduy dinner. and all days
follow; a nice convenient rent ol .4 rooms und bath, up stairs, lo
fel»W«l2t
rent at 11 W II.NOT STREET.

are

There will baa strong sueplolon
shall
that a guarantee that the canal
'busiastlo support by ths lion. It. K. Qulgi
always be tree will be better for us
of Uurernor Koo«eveltforth# »loaprealden
than tbs
right to obstruct It, whlob
dewlr ,
a
or la Inspired quite as muob by
Would exist If no suoh general guarantee
York
g0t the (Jovernor out of New
politics as to get him Into the aeoond nations Might obstruct II against our
offloe in tbi laud. And what la true ol
vessel* as well as we against them, and
a gooi I
Q ilgg la deubtlaaa true also of
lntake tbe risk
vr*» had much better
whc
York
New
other
politician*
many
volred in having the vessels of our enemy
enthualastlo
aupportera o
nr*
vary
the oanal than that o:
go through
Teddy’s boom.
having our own Tinsels shut < IT from
to

flax,

pure

early bargains
section is offering. There

guaranteeing neulikely at any time to
b* useless, by Con-

military standpoint

I

wide,

that this

republics at war
with one another, unless we should poIt*
anil'*
it
lio*
length
along
which
would be n very burdensome
lookeven
But
and expensive task.
ing at tbs question front a purely

an

17 1-2

toweling Crash,

tra!

_

Linens

ment is

give a nation at war with os tbe same
right to ass It as w* shall have should
appear Ilka a surrender of th* pilnolpal

trality
be Injured

avlsta

There was very little from UenerH
tha
Uuller, and ths trustworthiness of
Probably If h
doubtful.
little was
o
gained any vary Important advantage
suffered any sarlonv repulse the war < flic
would bate ancounosd It. It la an Infer
of new
anon, therefore, flora the lack
that tha critical stage of bla advance be
not yet been reached, and we shall hav

WE QUOTE (hr FOLLOWINO for FRIDAY Iin4 SATURDAY*
*>e
10 lb tnb Bard pore,
H. O. Self ralalrg
Flour, In S lb
7 l-Oo
l<o Bm Smoked Hhetiklers,
paekag**,
I0e
Begs Spring Batnb,
I lb tin lira* Baltimore Peara,
BSo busk
Bo-3 far SSo Best Native l'otaton,
8 to 7o
17a Fore quarters Spring Iamb,
ICO Common Cracker*,
0'3o
lOo 1 lb rnn Bnnebeoo Hera,
I quart oan Honey Hague Drlpa,
lOe
1-0 lb tla Dried Beef,
Uood Carolina Moe,
53 It-0 lb* 36*
OUo
tin
Dried
lb
10*
1
Beef,
Kin* Mew Pramrve* In glaaa Jar*.
4a
63—8 for 98* Uest California l’rtinee,
Beat Corn Starch,
7o
Heat
Celstlne,
85*
Sparkling
Beat Laundry Starch,
So—8 for
Crated Pineapple, good for
8 l-B* 3 lb tla
Kirk’* gcod Lmundiy Soap,
7a
85*
3 oan* Trophy Tomato**.
sauce,
so
Bo 0 lb tin Blauklnrrls* In bear/ ajrup,
ttoaat Pork Loin*.
7o
ISc pk Salt Pork Fat,
Beat Silver Skin Onion*,
4o
12 l-2o Fresh Damb Flanks,
I teat Pure Klo Coffee,
20c gal
30 and 40c Home-Mailo Pickles,
Kme Formosa Tea.
0c
Choice Cooking Molaaaes, 25 and 3oc gal 1 qt. Bottle Blueing,

and

become

the

of itfl rail-

that

Spain

the nations

bj

Uoatlon without annodmeot. Morgan
belonged to the extremi
has always
nfl
lingo wing, and If he can detect
eurrender of Americanism In the treat]
thal
It can la pretty aafely osssumed
none

FINAL,
MARK DOWN SALE.

•

/

AIVMIWH.

Our 15th annual clearance Sale of broken Iota havo proved very aucceaaful, and
will continue tbla week only. We adviae our cuatomera to order early Friday and

advantage. Henos tb*
general that tbe chief
le a
mililesson for building tb* canal
tary one. It Is not strange that viewed
from that standpoint tbe proposition to

Patrons of the FRK88 who sre leaving towi
thel
temporarily muy have the addresses of
as they may desire b;
papers changed as ofteu

u__

~

iBmuiwim

Portland, February 9, 19001

military

wae a

Idea

Me.

Morgan la satlslled with
Moarugua treaty just negotiated

mw

con-

Prohebly mnou of th* opposition to tho
neutralisation of tbo oaaal provided fer
In the new treaty arise* from a mlsoonesptlon of th* chief nee for wbloh tbo
Tbn
oansl I* to be bollt.
advantage
most rewhich tbe annal woald afford

States and

Subscribers v hose papers are not deliverer
the office o
promptly are requested to notify
street
the DAILY i’ULSS. No. t»7 Exchange

Senator

:—

cently pointed oat was In connection
sronnd
with the voyage ot the Oregon
Oape.Hsrn when war betwaan tba United

end of the year.
months
For six mouths, 60 cent*; for turee
If. cents

Portland

-■

ho
wiser fo» tb* Hapubl o*o* to submit to
tb* lo Jostle wbloh threatens r*tb*r(tb«n
by appealing to fcrar, risk Disking themWIds
selves responsible in a degree for
aprosd riot and bloodshed.

1900.

9,

FRIDAY, FKBRCARY

n

agreement It did. In view ot tbn
m to
dition* Urn* Min It *mM
tte

giooey

<x>.

Send

for

free book.

C. H. OUPPV A CO..

Address.

‘c'o

P€AL l§€DlClhfc CO.. llesftltM*

AGKNTS, PORTLAND, ME.

V*

A

of

party

mat on

a

aWe*

WWW

young Woodford* pa apt*
rtd* to
Bowary baaoh

tnrw

ABTICTIHMWW.

witw APTB«Tt»wiiHi»T*.

AorwnTtmnan*.

FRUSTEE’S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
or PROPERTY or

ItirhmoNd

evening.
Xba Young People's Au.Illary alab at
A* Woadford* UntrarasMte *oa*aty win
of
to ea a aielgb rid* Saturday avaalog
Ala weak.
Oaa of the olaaaaa of la* Hearing high
ichool oontemplete* a sleigh ild* la a few
t* Underwood Spring
iraalnga. going
Park for supper and a aoaial ayoatng.
aet

B. of V. To Observe Linclon's

Birthday.

SOUTH
Addresses

By

ffidtibbutie
Two

REPUBLICAN

Others.

CAUCUSES.

Tb* Kapnolloan oanauaa* for tho
ination of ward oflloera, dalagatra to mayxalty oonventlou, ato., wlU bo fcald la
the an rare! ward room*. Monday nooning,
February 111, at i.fO p. m.
The old bonding juot behind the real-

nom-

Services at Universalist
Church.

of William

deore

Spear,

la

Our cotton department is well
stocked with a variety of standards, at
lowest prices.

io«D.

BLEACHED

in

News of

District

Dcerine

and

wltb a peanut bont.
The sobooner J. Nlokereon wae on
he bloeke yesterday at Spoor’* wharf un-

id

South Portland.

Inrgolng repair*.
Kean Doughty, who ha* taon aiok wltb
tbe Un>ver*all*t ohnrata Sunday at , yphold ferar at Matthews's boarding
the morulrg service at 10 30 o'clcck tteie j louse, baa lean moved to tba bom* of
will be worship with sermon by the pas- William Turner.
Barbour, sutjzot.
About twenty-lira of onr young people
tor, Kev. Elliot B.
Sunuay
at
“The Friendship of Christ-"
gave Julia Pickett a enrprlee party
Kbocl at 11 o a. m. ’Ihe serlse of iassons tor borne on Sawyer atreet lent erenlug.
attracin tba Ilfs of Christ are espeeinlly
there were games, tmtalo, afo., end alllve nnd everybody Is especially Invited to together a pleasant evening waa enjoyed
ihe servloea of the Sunday sohool, sul j oi
dt round.
Y. P. C. U.
“Jesus and Moadniaus."
Harry Wood* boa mored bla manufae
the
of
n
w
rvloe
precede*
song
It 7 p. IT. i
uring establishment to Spear’# wharf,
tb*
A cordial weloome extended to
nrvloe.
n order that be can avail blmaalf of
all who will to attend them servloea.
unlive power there which la furnished by
Tbe next mooting of the Aunncncongln deotrlolty.
to
elub la to be hold February 14tl> and le
A. P. Morrill, who baa 1-eon employed
Porter end
at tna
be In charge of hire. Isabel
ij tbe Portland R. R. a* engineer
will
member
Each
Mr*. Kile Tolmvn.
lower bou.e ct
KnlghtvIUe ha* severed
somemepcnd to tbe roll call by reading
ils oonnet lion with tbe road to aoeapt a
laundry In
thing pertaining to homework or houioIke poeltion at the Ulobe
bold economies.
fortlend.
The Young People'! Chrtxtlan Union
Mi*. John Campbell 1* very elrk wltb
of thn Unlvrraallst church held nn euteroeuralgla at her huroe on Weet High
liar
talnment and social leet evnulng In the .treat. South Portland, and Mr*,
oare
sentry of their ohnreh.
rlngtcn he* been engaged »a nur» to
Mr. Albert li. l’arker, a Westbrook boy
ber.
At

the
paat ten year* haa beau loPeppevell, Mm haa been In the
city visiting hie iltU-re, Mra. W. W.

for

who for

Mias

cated In

hoe been

before
Poole nnd Mre. C. M. Palmer,
leaving for Ohio, where bo le to iooate.
; Mlai Lizzie Doyle, who has been 111

Florence

tlvse at
borne

Ualanor

on

relato her

Sawyer *tre«t. South Portland.

PLEASANTDALK
Mis* Carrie Waterhouse, book-keeper
with erysipelas for some time paet la now
Sargent, L suffering from a
much Improved In health and able to get ror E. L

out of doors.
Mr. W. S.
hla recent
out

MeLellan has recovered from
Illness and Is now able to be

ngnln.

Messrs b. B. Guthrie nnd Wrn. Leavitt
In
of Gorham were willing on friends
this rlty yesterday.
Wade camp, No. 19. Sons ot Veteran*,
will obeerve Lincoln's birthday by special
axarclee* Monday evening. February ISM’,
Bit. S. N. Adams,
at Gland Army hall.
Congregational
pastor of the WiSlbrook
onurcu TY11I UfcUYdr

»□

nuarew

uypj
Kflt K. 11.
will
at* to tbe occasion,
Unlvereethe
of
new
the
paetcr
Barbour,
hire. A. C. Cloudman and
Uat churoh.
othei musloal talent hue been engaged for
will be
tbe o< casloo, and tbe ezeroieea
ae

The exermade a« attroetlre as possible.
cljee a’s to commence at 7.SO o'clock and
xtended the public
a cordial invitation Is
to attend.
TKMPEKANCE MASS MKK11KU.
The touperanoe
evening tt the Wi

mrss

matting held

stbrook

lest

eery core thumb.
Mr. Wood Simuionde baa
family from Portland to tbe

hi*
moved
lower tenement owned by Mr*. Maitln Burke, Summer

(tt

returned to Lewtatoo, the home of
sinter, Mre. Fred Merrill, who 1» seriously 111.
The Ladles’ Aid will be entertained
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs

able to be out
Mrs. Stephen Knapp, of Keleey (treat,
who baa bean oot of health for some time
la now thought to be Improving.
Mre. Forest Fletcher has returned from
the
Cainpobello, raving been called by
now

death of her

mother_

HI'SIC AND

D1UMA.

WOODFOJtDS.

sent out.

company they carry ts a sptolal feat0. Boot I ts, the young
Prof. G.
Konttti will beguiled
Mr.
leronaut.
up by bis t«tb from the stags to the tup
end of the gallery end while tsiendieg
he will
perform sime during feats that
the

ure

to. Jnd

I

Lonsdale,
.
,
Berkeley,

36

50 in. wide.

Imperial,
Imperial, 6-4

or

Another lot. Were S1.59. This sale at 700

Lockwood,
Pequot,
Atlantic,
or 2 yards
SaLsbury,
wide.
Danville,

2

18-4

or

I

wide.

FANCY

8-4
,

Lockwood,

9-4

1-4

wide

Dwight,
Atlantic,
Lockwood,
Imperial,

9-4

1-4

2

or

wide.

yds.

NECKWEAR.

Lockwood,
Pequot,
Atlantic,

2

or

yds.

Imperial,

Fruit of the Loom,

wide.

ANOTHER lot, Bow and String Ties,

SPECIALS.

Imperial,
Lockwood,
Danville,

ton,
|o-4

Androscoggin,

or

GLOVES.

36 in. Bleached Cot-

Two cases of

Dwight,

good quality, regular

8c

grade

at

Two bales of

36 in.

from

lengths
good value

extra

Bedford,

one

I

In
to use.

Orders taken for any

special

size

anil I

TIlO Challenge Sewing Machine.

brown cotton,
to ten yards,

5c

at

or

quality.

New line of fancy skirtings
Light, good batting, full pound roll,
quality equals any 10c batting—bet- j ng stripes at 12 1-2C.

grades

ter

in

awn-

SHIRTINGS.
Made by the Davis Sewing Machine
Co. of Dayton, Ohio.
These Machines are perfect in every

COTTON SUITINGS.

Pretty

thirty

effects in

full line of blue and white or
>lack and white shirtings at 12 l-2c.
Wear well—fast colors.
A

Bicycle Suitings,

inches wide, at 12 1 -2c.
GINGHAMS.

fast

colors,

at 10c.

<

>r

respect.
They

mn
easily and will do as goed
work as any machine known.
A full set of attachments with every
machine.
They have every latest improvement,
Lot I. 59c.
such as self-threading shuttle, automatic
New Style Print, assarted colors, both light bobbin-winder;
positive feed aud selfand dark; plain sleeves; full Skirt, finished
setting shuttle.
Arin-seyc. sizes 32 to 44,
Price of Box-top machine, like ahovo

Saturday. Some of them at a little more
than the price of the cloth.

GINGHAMS.

One case of Seersucker Ginghams,
best wearing in the market, warranted

Celebrated otis checks for aprons
shirts. 10c quality only 6c.

Lot II.

EASTMAN

&

BROS.

BANCROFT.

$17.50

cut,

at 79c.

Print, shoulder-ruffle, braid
79c
trimmed, belt, pocket, very chic,
Made

of

fine

Lot III. at 98c-

Be»t Print, red, blue »nd cray, shoulder ruf
Julia Nickerson,
remembered for a long time by Sadie Dunapne, Mrs.
will
fl.,(elastic In sleevas, tlnisb.d • cam,. very lull
P.
Ira No: tin. W.
Charles Maxwell,
»*«
thcs» swing him. He will make his slide
skirt,
Pratt. Mary MeLaln. Thomas W. Spear.
from the top of ibe gallery to tbe stage et • Alt-rnstas—J. P. Uregor, Laurel Taylor,
Lot IV. at 98c.
Thomas Uee s Mis Arlan’s, Mrs Mruy
the r. ti of • mile a mlnuls.
UrllBo, Mrs kUllott, Mrs A. L. Pierce,
ilOSBINI CLUB.
This lot It also made of best Print,
platn
Hsttle
lirss'sr, sleeves,
Mis Klia Noitnn, Mis.
epaulets on shoulders, braid trimmed,
Koealnt olnb yesierdey gave tbe Mrs. Kill Halley.
'Ibe
deep ruffle on skirt, bouud Arm-seye. sizes 32 to
Me
44. Price
following prcetammer
PLAUOh UAlNINU AT MANILA.
Chapin
Plano Solo—Two Ktodee.
Miss Blanohard.
Victoria, Hi C., February A—Accord.
Lot V. 81.25.
Vooal Solo—Kipling's Hsoesslonal,
HU to m«i brought by the Kinpruas of
Ue Korea China, Um plague is reported to be gainI lent Print. tlrlit-DUlnr llnlnir. bill sleeve,,
TeleManila.
In
rauoh
Mtw Kogan.
headway
long
ruffle, on thould.ri. trimmed wirli linpo lrd
to the Japan Daily Mall under bi aid, ruffle on »kirt, color, blue, brown, pin,
Padsrewskl grams
Plnno Solo—Melodic,
the
effect
that
are
to
and
$1-5
date of January 17,
*ray.
Miss waeka.
The same machine with Drop-lioad,
there were 12 oaaea on oft* etrett on that
Vooal Duet—“Sous le dome epalrs,"
Usllbes date
The outbreak It *alg t be causing
from Lakiue,
(where the machine-part drops out of
VI.
81.39.
Lot
tsmont
exo
Miss Wood. Mias Keeler.
great
$19.00
sight leaving a table top),
Sohutk
Plano Solo—Hooooa,
Percale, selected styles, epauieia on shoulMias Lowell.
Kvery machluo warranted for years.
MARRUG&S.
ders. yoke trimmed with ruffle and brawl, deep
ruffle on skirl, colors are blue, browu, pink and
Vooal Boko—My Lass, Kars well, from
91.39
The Trumpeter fo Sakklngen, Messier
gray, clastic tu sleeves,
We sell needles, oil, Ac., Ac.
In New Gloucester,'Jaa. 24, George Dutton
Miss Proctor.
and Mis* Grace A. bawyer.
Plano Sola:
lo New Gloucester, Jan. 80, Dan’l W. Coombs
Lot VII. 81.38.
n, Invitation a la Vales,
VALENTINES. Bargain-apolU Is
oi Auburn and Miss Annie Ji. Beauetl.
Bohiitt
with
k, Ho ms nee d'amour,
lu reuobscot, Jan. 24. Keubso H. Perkins
abloom
Kitra line Percale In choice .tyle,. black
jMrs. Denison.
and Miss Eleauor VTwardwelL
with «nlie. blue with while, and tank, combiValentine*.
B.
Pules
and
charming
to
mo
wltk
Jan.
lleteklah
with
Solo—Drink
In
SI.
trimmed
braid.
Vocal
only
Kocklaud.
Imported
nation yoke
thine eye,
Vogrloh Helena K Ivors Adams.
U,ht-fitCuii vest lining, deep ruffl; on skirt.
A late purcliase gives os a sp'.eudid
lu Hast Maclilas. Feb. 1. Wiliam D. McCarthy Price,
»1J»
Miss Varney.
collection at One-Third price.
and Mm Virginia Calllgua.
Other, at *1.76, 3.00, 2.25.
NOTES.
Como and see them.
OEA1 HE
; Annonnoemsnt 1s mads of the raeeat
marriage of A. L. Wilbur, proprietor of
and Maud
the Wilbur Opera oompaay
In tills rur. Feb. 8, Jaae D. Miss, aged 86
Daniel, manager for the company.—N. Y. years 2 months.
*A
[Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
Dramatio Mirror.
be

Aroana lodge. No. 1, 1. O. U. T,, at Its
regular meeting held in Orient ball lest
evening, wae rie tsd by Urand Chief
U. A Caine, who
Templar ol Maine,

J. R. LIBBY CO.

PTO. T_A. L. Pierce.
Heard—J. P. MoOregor.
Sentinel— John Urlffin.
The following were elected deleg"t s tv
tie Cnmberland Ills' rt lurine t> be held
wit > Pus lodge. ift> rutrr t8:
Henrrsmtvt'vvs—‘-V-rg' If. t>. Bean,
11. s J. C. Ward, Mis
A. L Pleroe,

Boston papers
from No. 35 Falmouth street.
elemt copy.
In this city. Keb 8, Clarence 11.. ion of B*u!.
A. and Clara B. Hand, aged 16 yens 11 mouths
16 days.
I Funeral Sunday afternoon at
(o'clock, Ini
residence. 1 S3 Vs Brackett streeL Bosd papers please copy V
In West HarpsoeiL. reb. i, laul t„ Kiridall.
1 Funeral ou Saturday lorc.-oon ut 10 o’eock,
at nis late residence.
In Scar boro. Maine. Fob. 7. Con. .lay, <1eu*htor ol Krad and Jennie SkUliux, liked u weeks,
lu Batlc Keb. 8, Miss Ruth Si. rabor,. yed 40
years 1 month.
In KUawortb Kails. Jan. 27. Ruble IL, wile cl
Charles Oerry, aged 48 years H month.
In Surry. Jan. 28. Mrs. Mary R. Hagerthy,
sged 80 years 4 months.
In Hluehlll, Jan. *7. Mrs. Julia A. LIUleAeld,
seed B3 years 8 months.
In Wat-rvlile. Jan. 80. Mary J. Uarriman,
formerly ol Hellast, aged 88 yea’s 8 mouths.
In South Watariord, Jan. 29, Charles F.
Brown, aged 42 years 9 months.
lu Hiram. Jan, *t>. Airs. Jennie B widow of
fleury C. Fike. aged 68 years.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

THE MOST WaCOME PRESENT

_

G.rents

I'clook. from rear ol No. 103 Oreeu at.
it IV ales. Maine.

_

Burial

j

X1
you can K«t your wife is a barrel of
“Henkel1* beai of Purity” Hour.
J
she’ll
know
If *lie doesn’t already
it,
J
find out that no other Hour makes a
inch absolutely, reliably perfect cookery. ♦
If she doesn't like It the grocer w ill ♦
X
give your money back.

Iiooq

Commercial WlillingCo.,

♦

UKTIIOIT. SI I<11.

♦

IsOTl.—Ollier Commercial Mills pr.«lucii
"Henkel's Hovel War Pastry H im."
eradsl; “Henkel** Fancy Straight
1 highest
Vtmir"; "Henkel's Wnole Wheat Flour."
Each brand the beat !h Its data ou the
market. Ask your grocer about Uum.

X
X
X

are-

I
*

IThe funeral serrlee ol the late Henry Johnwill fake placathli Friday forenoon at 10.80

ion

Company.

1

X

Fourth: All the right, title and interest, estato
»ml property of the Richmond WaW Company
In and to all aud singular the waret works now
poustr ucied. operated and maluUlnc 1 by tbe
Richmond Water Company, or said trustee, lu
the said town of Redmond, also all water
rights, a’! the ways and r.ght* of way acquired
l>v tbe Richmond Water Company In connection
wnb, or for the purpose* of constructing, oner
itiug or maintaining said water works, together
with ali dams and water rights, all ways aud
rights of way. privileges, buildings, structures,
Houses, reservoirs, pumps. :ua*h:neiy. tools,
lUftlue*. hydrants. Implements, main aud dtsMtmting pine*, nml all other thing-* whatsoever
• r
to. or
n -.v
Del nig
a-hied
appertain
klitch mav i>« used f.»r th* purpose of construct,
mg, «»i crating or maintaining said water works;
mu all 1 ho profits, incom aud revenue* log use
therefrom. Including uH the ituitals from hydrants aud Income fiom water rates, and all
fiom
piottts. Income and emoluments derived Rich
nny and nit contracts with shim town of
n.oud ; aud all other property, real, personai or
mixed, belonging to salt Richmond Water t ompany, together with u» fianchiscs, charter and
nmc.idm-Mts m a. e thereto', mid all poweis.
rights, grants, privileges, benefits, advantages,
immunities aud exemptions granted thereby.
Mid all the propelty of « very name and nntuie
which now tetuiigs to th** R.climoud Water
Company, and connected v. 1th or appc.tatolug
lo said water works now being constructed,
tmuipped and operate 1 with in ilc said towu of

Richmond.

at 12 l-2c and 16c.

Chaplain—Martha uragdon.

•

Friday

SKIRTINGS.

BATTING.

—

|

Sale

variety of grades and sizes well made—all ready
Prices right.

wltarsevd tbe Inltvtlon of tonr onndidst e
and tha Installation of tbe following oTioers by L. U. A. T. Matsbt
0. T
Ueorge M. Bean.
V. T.—Mary MeLaln.
S J. T'.—Mary Urlfflu.
Secretary—Tbosnas W. Spear.
Plnanetal Secretary—W. P. Pratt.
Treasurer—Kit) Halley.

i

Wrapper

SHKKTS AND PILLOW SLIPS.

HOOD T'KMPLAHB.
——T—

urday.
A Seren-lot

in

our

regu5c
lar 25c kind, at
25 per cent discount on any Men’s
Gloves in our stock Friday and Sat-

6c

2 1-2

widc.

Fruit of the Loom,
Atlantic,
Wamsutta,

Were 75c and 50c.

3 for 50c.

Danville,

Bedford,

and
Now
10C

Tecks, Strings, Imperials

1-2

Androscoggin,

Wamsutta,

Men’s Black (Bunker Hill) wool
I2'*c
Stockings, all sizes, at
Puffs.

10-4

1.50, SI .OO.

NIGHTSHIRTS of Outing Flannel, extra long
and full body.
300
Price has been 75c. Price now

STOCKINGS.

A

-T

been $

Imperial,

Salsbury,

SHIRTS, many styles, have

This Sale at

2

or

yds

BOSOM

yds.

54 in. wide.

'T?1'
Ath‘lt,c*

New

in.

Atlantic,
Ixckwood,

>n.

and shelf
To make counter
for
new
Spring goods, soon
space
to be here.
One hundred
pieces Men’s
Winter Fleeced Undershirts and
Drawers, all sizes. Were 50c, now
200

36 in. and 42

Lockwood 6-4 or 54 in. wide.
Atlantic 7-4 or 1 3-4 yards wide.

r,

her

Uapt. Korilok, Bummer street.
resumed her
Miss Gertrude Dow has
Normal school,
■tudiee at the Gorham
»fter a low days at the home of her eltrt.tr,
Mre. Frank Plummer.
Mrs. W. K
Dyer, who hss been 111, le

Lockwood,
Continental.
Cast Iron,
42
Constitution,

Continental,

bee

house
opera
olt xsns, but

Mr
Joseph F. Chute In to eaterfWIn a
“Heart Party" at her borne, Woodford
the eveavenue and Keaoon street*, on
Unique Invitaning of February 18th.
tions In toe form of n heart are
being

76
G. B.,
Wamsutta,
Pride of the West,

alone,

BROWN COTTON.

!

Loom,

UngJo„
Langdon

New
Carrie Wilkinson of Keltey atreet

udel by about Ufty
douttli sc the ell .ndance would havo been
KAXUKKI.NK KOBKK.
larger, but for the unpropltlons weather.
announcement that Miss Katherine
Xbe
Uon. W. la Kane presided over tha meetKober will play a week's tngageraent at
The opening prayer was made by
ing.
the Portland theatre next week will InKev. W. a. Mann, pastor of the Warren
sure this popular hocsetne larges', wwk's
Congregational oburcb. Aft:r a few pre- be aim ss In Its bisory.
liminary remarks, Mr. liana lot educed
M ss Kober will ptes ’ht a repertoire of
Kev. K. S. MoAllisttt, prtdor of the Pine
New York sDcarss s different from thess
,t e t Mi thod'st ohuroh of poitiand os
of other popular prloe companies, and
Kev. Mr.
the speaker of the evening.
eaoh play will be splendidly staged with
MoAll'st r In b)s remarks showed consoeolal stenery and enacts equal to the
olus'vely that during bis rts'denoa In
utlglnsl productions and the company
var'ors parts of the ooustry be bad
bare reoaived the enduisoand plays
had an opportunity to study tbo tempermeot of the press and clergy.
phas s. and
anoe qnrs Ion In Its various
Miss Kober !s supported by au excellent
hie plsa lor the enforcement of the prohiand relined spec tilth s will be
He company
effort.
excellent
an
was
law
bitory
Tbeladlis
Introduced between the ec's
all
of
n«m
enforcing
the
salty
spoke of
of this city will be favored with a rare
hurt.
whom
to
they
laws without regard
treat,
especially at the matlnct s when
In ocnolt slon he urged his hearers to deMiss Kober will wear some of the Unrst
In
when
mand OI their nspectlve parties
ever sasn
and mo st expensive ocblunts
power that they should Impartially and In this city.
law.
Kev.
S.
the
faithfully administer
Thera was xn unusual rush for s>ats
V. Pearson of Portland was oalled on and
at the silt jes'.eniay and on that acoount
me
sentithat
responded Lrlefly, saying
It has been decided to «pcn the engage
ment could be tetter summed up la the
All desirwith a matinee Monday.
words of tbe speaker of tbe evening. Tbe ment
meeting adj >urned after aa expression of ing gcoJ seats should s cure (hem early.
thanks bed l een tendered the rpeaker of
SLIDK FOK L1FK.
the eterlcg by a rising vote.
The leaders In the t« in iterance moveA incog t’.ie many shows that have been
ment In Westbrook feel quite encouraged
an a result of last evening's meeting.
In Poit’and tbts s<c.son none bss broogbt
as big a novelty rs will be seen with the
K< Bid's
0. J. Gorman hlerry Maksis
the oonaeriy and specialties that Is with
wee

Fruit of the

street.

Mrs.

COTTONS

Dwight,

Harlurd. who

pamlng a few we»ka with
Cooper* Mill*, be* returned

of one, Friday and Saturday.
and
Undershirt
A set of
of
Shirt
Drawers for the price

dressmaking.

being torn

Uat KTitDlng tbi sapper wblob wae (tlfby tb* ladlaa of tb* Unlreranllat
ibnrcb wu wall patronised. From 0 to
9 o'clock p. m. tbe tablet were mind
ind the evening’* entertainment oonolud-

wear

The time is at hand when a little
attention can be given to housekeeping
goods, before commencing the spring

PORTLAND.

Rev. Mr. Adams and

of Men’s Underfor the price

pieces

Water

Whereas U»e Richmond Water Company, a
orporatlon canting under amt by virtue of the
ews of the Hu e ol Maine, bjr Its dseJ of trust
wd mortgage. tearing date Oetober Mi IMS.
>u
recorded In the Sagadahoc K glatry ot
»eeds. volume Ti. pages to II tW.lusTve. coneyed lo the PurllaiHl Trust Caiepanv, a corpoatlon existing under snd by virtue of the laws
>f said Stale of Maine, as trustee, the followug described franchises, rights, privileges and
wonerty, to wli
First: A certain piece of land situate lu said
Klchmoml. on the northerly side of t»»e 1 Itchb id road, su-caikd. ami bounded as follows;-Fommenciitg on said road at an Iron hound
nimty—ijhl (IW) feoi westerly from a point
ui s il l road opposite the southwest corner of
he dwelling house of James Parks, llicnce oil
usd road north 64. went two Im wired ami
light)-one iw d one-half 'IMlVh) foet To an Iron
ce.st seven hundred
>oli; thence n-r'b au
burteeu ami one-h If «7141 a> led to an iron
>nlt; thence south To east two hunireJ and
•Ichty (2HH) feet to an Iron l»olt ; thence south
N)
west seven hundred fortv-lhree and onelalf TO'Y) feet to l>ound first mentioned with
lie r :glu of way Irom said toad to said parrel.
:nd over and la any part of Uie land of said
lames I aik* for tnu purpose of laying, operate
ng ami iiiaintaiiilng water wipes connected with
lie proposed icservolr of the Richmond Water
ompaii), ’he said Jsme« Parks reserving the
iuht to mange the local! in of ids barn without
liayiug <1.image; it being the same premise* deo-rlbed lu a deed of warranty given to the said
Richmond Wa’cr Company by James Parks,
late*! Augmt 7. A. I>. IHHfl, ami worded in the
Registry o: Deeds lor Sagadahoc County, boon
;9. page '>04.
.vcoii'i: a certain lot of land ami wharf. White in sabl Ki- hUMiiid, hi the < minty of Hngadahoc. end b under! and de«crlbed as follows:-lie. | .mug at an Iron boll on the easterly line of
Front street, at the i*orthwest corner of land of
Dirltou llomlleite: thence along said easterly
Hue "I Front street seventy-six fe t ami three
Inches to a slake; thence on a course H. M'l
tM1 * ) fifty*
i*ast lo a stake at low water mark
tour leet sn-i three Inches from said Houdietie's
northeast coruer, ihence soiiiberlr by ihe river
xt low water mark to sabl lloudlettc’s north
[*ast coiner; thence by said lloudlette's north
ilne wts'eriy to ike point brgun at; excepting
in I re** rvm-4 a strip two rod* wide mi the
imrhcrlv sine of said parcel from Front street
Lo the Kmueoec River, ouveytd to Weston
[.ewis aitrl .1. h. Maxcy September 21. A. D.
19*;, It being the sam** premises described In
two deeds ot warranty given by F.mma kUUiorn
to the Richmond W iter Company. dam t respectively July J«. A. D. 1**>. amt repiember Uth.
a. D. Iw.-wi. the inniier recorded lu the Registry
.1 Deed*for Hagtdanoo C ounty, book «&». page
ot, an.i tbo latter recorde lu the same Regisliy, book 0'», page 551.
Third: A certain ot of land and wliarf situate m a .id Klchiuomi. bounded and descrilied as
follows: Hemming at an Iron Dolt on the easterly s de of Front street, two rods southerly of
Larlton Houdfette't southwest corner bound,
l*H*k given to
xs fixed by him lu writing July
the town of Richmond; the.ice Southerly on
said east line of Front street seventy-six feet
isiid four Inches to a stake; Ih nee In is course
k. v:**i K. to a stake at low wjier mark at the
not tlieast corner ol laud conveyed to the Richmond Wat-r Company by F.mma llathorm
there* northerly along the river at low water
iron
an
mark nrty-iour teei aim tnrre uicnes
loll; tliruco ou n course N 4 *4 W. to the
point begun at. Ii being tbe same rremls-i described tn a deed of warranty given to ui» RichWater Company by ttallte Brown **t a's.
in.>u
Hated .July an. A. i>. lwe.rec rded lu Migadahoo
Registry. nook TO, page Sir.'. and in a deed ol war
ran tv given to the Richmond Water Company
by Mary A. Brown, dated September Mill. a. I*.
is*i recorded lu said ltegistiy, book 6t», page

!+«♦♦♦**«»♦♦♦« »sm«*sm»ea»«

{

i

m
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Mal deed of trust and mortgage having Imen
made to secure an Issue < f bonds o* said Klohtn-md Water Company to the amount at par of
sixty thousand <4>,00t» dollars, payable oa tho
first d«y of Noveml er, lyou, In lawful money of
tin- Flitted States ot America, at the Portland
Trust Company, tu Portland, -Maine, bearing Interest at the rate of five per cent per annum,
with Interest coupons attached thereto, pnvahle
send-annually on tho tir-1 days of FeMuary mid
August, at sail.1 Portland Trust ( ompauy. Pi like
law:til money, on presentation and surrender of
sal c nipons ns t a ) respectively become due,
forty ol said bonds being ot the denomination
of on** thousand dollars each, and forty of said
bonds being of tbe denomination «*» five hundred
dollars each, all of which bond* have teen negotiated by sal t Jhcluu >ud Water Company and
are now outstanding in tbe hands of the several
holders thereof.
And whereas It is provided In the second article of said deed of L; ust and mortgage, that in
can- default shall be made in the puytuent of the
principal of any of said bonds a* maturity, or lu
payment of any of tbe said eouj*ons attached to
tenor there*
ut.y of said bonds, acc ording t» the
of, or In tho fulfilment Of any of the other requirements to be kept or performed by the said
Ki-hmond Water Company as in said deed of
ti u it nnd mortgage Is provided, then tho said
Port ait I Trust Company, or it* successor or
successor*, in It* discretion, mav. aud upon th*
written requeu of the holder* of a majority of
the bonds secured by said deed of trust and
mortgage then outstanding anti unpaid, shall,
with or without entry, sell anti dispose of the
premises and property thereby conveyed, and
al: the improvement*, substitutions, renewals
and additions that may have been heretofore
made thereto, al public auction lu the town of
Richmond, first publishing a notice of the time
and place of said sals in some new*;taper publishrd Ineald town. If any, and also in some
uanor n JdtsUeri in the clly of Portland, onre in
each weeks tor mreo womm nsiiiw .hub mu
time appuloted fur said sale, and shall convey
the san e by proper deed or deeds to the purchaser or purchasers, absolutely and la fee simthe said
ple. aud aueh sale shall forever bar
Hi htuond Water Company, aud all persoua
and Interest
from
all
right
under
it,
claiming
therein, whether at law or in equity; and for the
purpose of completing such »ale. authority Irrevocable Is hereby conferred upout he said Trust
Company as trustee, to make, execute and deliver ail the proper dm* is to pass to the l»urchaser or puroluisers at said sale the whole title
to the property and rights conveyed to said
Portland Trust Company, trustee as aforesaid.
And when as default has been made In lht>
payment of ihs Interest coupons attached to the
said bonds, to wit: coupons for interest falling
due August 1st. lie*. Ptbruarv 1st. I***; August
1st. 1*90: all of which remain due aud nopal 1;
und wuereas the holders ol more than a majority
of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company,
now outstanding and unpad, tecurod by said
need of trust and mortgage, have rrquested in
writing said 1’ortlind Trust Cornell) .at trustee,
to sell amt dispose of. iu accordance with the
provisions of said deed of trust and mortgage,
all and singular. Um property, franchises, rights
und privileges conveyed to said Porilaud Trust
Company a< trustee by said deed of trust and
mortgage. together witli all improvement?, substitutions. renewals and additions that have
her-to fore been made thereto, at public auetioii
in the tovvu ot Richmond, first publishing a notice
ol in* time and pUee of said sale in some newspaper published in said town of Uk luuoud, a id
also in some newsoner published in the city of
1‘ofliau 1. once in aaeh week, for three mouths
next jit* ceding the time appointed for said sale,
in the manner and for the purpose set forth iu
aald deed of trust and mortgage.
Now therefore, the Portland Trust Company,
in co i-dderatioc ui the premise* and in accord
lance with the written request of the holders of
more than a majority ol the bond* of said Richmond Water Company now ouistaimlug and unpaid, seemed by saM deed of rust and mortgage. and pursuant to the uuth->rlty contained
in sal I d*ed of trust and mortgage as aforesaid,
hereby gives notice that, os -aid trustee, it will
ell at public auction, In the town of Richmond,
(Mi th* twelfth day ol May, I90U, at leu o'clock In
be forenoon, all and singular the system of
w*t
works, franchises, rights, privileges and
properly Hereinbefore conveyed by said Richmond Wai«r Company to sani Tori laud Trust
Company as trustee by said deed ot trust and
mortgage. Together with all Improvements. substitutions, tenewals and addition* tint have
been heretofore maderfhereto, for the purpose*
*»«l forth iu said deed of trust and mort.-ape.
Dated tins Quit day of tebruary, lu the year
uluet*en hundred.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY, Truatee.
By 1L HL1LAK, Treasurer,
__

_
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SOLDIERS’ ROM.

A BOLD ROBBERY.
Walrhnan of Boater
Mob Knter

Volunteers from Maine
to Be Paid in Full.

Energies by

Tirolm

Richards

Gen.

in This Line%

Important CommunicaRacently Sent Out
from Washington.

tion

Affidavits of

Company

manders to be

Com-

Secured.

received a
has
Uen. Hteharde
from the War department relative
of the Jfiret
to the pay due the men
Maine volunteer* from the time they ieeelred their pay to the time of aotual

Adj.
i»lpr

■tu.trr cut, whlob baa prerlouely been
discussed. It will be remembered the
adjutant general secured the ruling of
tl.e auditor ol the t.-raeury department
fir t .e War d partment who cold the men
were
certainly entitled to their pay.
Upon the applloatlon of the men for their
recwere no
pay It was found th.it here
ords to warrant the back pay In the War
_i,nit the

ultima

were

diaal-

lowid.
Uso. Richards then wrote again on the
subjeot and tea letter herewith given
was
■haws that hit Idea of the matter
oorreot that the anriitors could do nothing different as the master olhcir had
■ot tiled records to warrant any further
HfThis Is the letter In suhstanoe:
“Replying to your letter of Juu. 86,
1(00, relalite to the muster out of the
Klis: Maine volunteer*, I have to advise
you that the clatnia presented to this
©tlioe lor pay sube.'juent to date of payment by the paymaster have lawn Mettled
by record furnished by the Wur depart-

In the oause of the men to whom
ment
you refnr the War department actually
reporta them mustered out, Oct. 30, 18'Jis.
The pay rolls In this cllioe signed by the
captains of the companies and by the
U
fc. mustering olhoel sbovr them actually roustuieii fur discharge and discharged, O t 30.
R fuitber appears that they old not
sfsemtle fur payment In remit ossss until
alaterdsl-. hour contention that tbe
nctll receiving
men are entitled to puy
tht lr di-charges Is oorreot and If It be
these
true that the uien and olUeers of
crganUillohb were held under military
out
control alter tie date of the muster
would
seem
as ftWm on the rt cords it
be
hut
should
records
corrected,
the
that
this rltioe has no authority to oorreot the
made
mast
he
d
settlement
I cerds ai
hied
by
from the date of discharge as
the Wnr department, etc.”

affi-

seonra
.Si,a (Jen. Richards will
commanders
davits from the company
until after
who vere not mustered out

the date cf Oct. 30. and also that ot Capt.
the regular army, to the effeot
that the muster oat oeretnony was not
performed unil1 alter the lime of payKnob company will have stated
ment.
apecltloally the date of It* muster out.
Then the secretary of war will lie com-

Hagers ot

municated with direct.
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
J.
A. Harmon of Standlsh to
Evans Harmon of Standlsh, for $1, a lot

; Martha
VI

1UIIU

1U

cwiuuiru,

Buxton to Eugene
Lowell of Buxton, for SI, a lot of land In
Btan dish.
Hiram Pierce of Portland to the olty of
Portland, for 1116 a lot on the westerly
side of Noitb street, Portland.
Westbrook to
of
James A. Tralton
Albion U. Harmon of Westbrook for II a
lot and Its buildings at Cumberland
Mils.
Johanna 11. llrown of Bebago et ale to
Charles E. Brown of Bebago, for iueJ a lot
of land In Bebago.
Elwn

Lowell

of

LEE! A GOOD INCOME.
Mr*. Charles W. Welch of this olty lias
recoiled notification that she has fallen
heir to a turn of money wbloh was recenther In the will of her
ly bequeathed to
Charrather, Edward D. Willy, lute of
Mre
lottetown, Prlnos Edward Ialand.
Welch beture marriage was Miss Ella May
Weloh
to
Mr.
married
wae
Willy and she
of Portland In the year 1887. X'be proper
y contslsted of real estate valued at about
$l&,0t)d and was willed to Mrs Weloh and
three grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Weloh will at once leave
foi the provlnoea for the purpose of settling np the estate. Mr. and Mra. Weloh
reside at 4ti Cbeetnut street.

IIobioo'i

Balldla| Mow
Jewelry Store.

Mr. r. K. Haneoh, the Congrwe street
jeweler, whoee etore was broken Into lo«l
Monde/ night. after making a careful
lnreatory if ble goods, finds tkat hla lost
will reaob the neighborhood of fire hundred dollars. Almott all tha goods Uktn
wete from the wlodow where tbs eleitrlo
(COPYRIGHT)
lights burn all nlgkt long. Mr. Hanson
baa always oooaldsrad It perfectly safe
to leave valuable goods In Me window on
account of Its being brilliantly lighted,
on
and aa tha loontlon of tha store Is
•uch a public part of tha
street. Tbe
BINTS FOR SIMTLE SAUCES.
| flavor of onion may omit thla and put !n
night of tba robbery Mr. and Mrs. lianIt* place a half teaapoonful of the caper
At
eon left Iba store at eleven
a'oloek.
By Christine Terhune Herrick.
vinegar.
half pail eleven o'otook n gentleman wai
Not long ago there came to me tha
0OUBI8E BAUCE.
passing the etore and notloed three fal- •tory of a woman who sought a placeaa
For thla make a half pint of white
lows .tending huddled to gather
In tha a trained cook. Phe proclaimed herself sauce by the direction* given In the
doorway, bat thoaght nothing of It, at "able to cook anything for the finest din- first of the preceding recipe*, llava
It la a common right to sea people stand- ner in the land."
ready two email onion*, boiled soft and
ing around In doorways at night. About the land."
.‘hopped fine. A* soon as the sauce Is
balf past one o'olock in tha morning tha
made and seasoned stir In the hot onlona,
"Can you makt good croquettes,
engineer of tba Baiter building saw fauces and entrees 7" asked the prospec- tpll the aauce up once and serve.
EGO SAUCE.
three fellowa go up tba street and open tive mistress.
Bridget hesitated.
Again make a cupful of white sauce
tbe door of tbe store with a key, aad go
the
to
tell
truth,
"Phure, ma'am,
you
and season It to taste. Chop fine a hard
lo. He did not attaob any Impoitanoe to
learn
boiled ogg and stir It Into the aauce and
tha matter as be knew that Mr. Heaton I nlver gave meself the throuhle to
how to make thlm things. But for bllln*
Immediately afterwards.before the sauce
bis store at
waa In tne habit of visiting
and bakin', I can't be bate."
has returned to the boll, add a raw egg,
almott any lima of night, and tbaugbt
The worthy woman was a repre- beaten light. Ae soon a* the aauce bethat ha and two of hla friends
mlgnt
sentative of a school that still flourishes, gins to bubble at the side take It off and
have bean oot to some entertainment end
alas! in which a knowledge of "bllln' ami
send it to table.
called at the store on tba way horns.
bakin' " Is considered all that Is neces- J
CURRY EGO SAUCE (for Ash).
Of coarse if tbe engineer bad bod the
Schools
cook.
sary be constitute a trained
Brown a small sliced onion In a tablej
slightest suspicion tbit all waa not right, of domestic science and the progreeeive- spoonful of butter, stir Into It a tablebe oould very aailly have ralata an alaim
nesa of the American housewife are respoonful of flour and a small teaspoonful
and caught tha burglars la tbe very act. ducing the number of the daft every
of curry powder. Cook until they bubOne of tba fellowa la described aa btlng year. Tet there still remain only too ble. pour upon them a half-pint of milk
fully six laet tall and of aery alight build, many to whom the first principles of and cook until smooth and thick. Add to
wblle tbe others were of arerage its\ It sauce-making are unknown. The very them one hard boiled egg. chopped fine,
Ask them to
name brings them terror.
and as soon as this is hot through stir In
waa a most daring pleoa of work, as the
make a brown gravy or a drawn butter, a full tablespoonful of double cream.
men did tbelr work In tbe full glare of
a
fashion.
I
and they will do It,—after
Add salt to taste and take from the fire
tbe eleotrlo lights In the window.
Call for a butter sauce or a Ppanlsh
at once.
! This loss Is particularly unfortunate for
be
informed
will
ten
to
one
sauce,and
you
To those who like the taste of curry,
M r. Hanson as be has only been In basthire
"didn't
domestic
the
that
aggrieved
this sauce will prove acceptable for fish
this
ness a little over a )ear, and aurlng
to do fancy cookery."
or for boiled mutton.
With these, boiled
time bn had a long and xponslve ilolUnfortunately, too many housekeep- rice should be served.
note.
lbe police are at work on tbe can
ers have her prejudices and her igno- j
and hope to soon ron down the guilty ranees. They have taken fright at the j
FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK.
mere name of sauce, without tarrying to j
partita.
learn how simple a thing the compound
rrom
ssany s-oui.-en nnu v*
HKV. UK. 1.K1TCH AND 1UK IK18H. really is. The principle on which near- Keeipes
Acknowledged Worth.
the
of
l'JOO.
Is
one
Portland, Ale., Keb. 7,
ly every sauce Is mixed
BERLIN PANCAKE.
most readily grasped In all cookery. Any
To the Editor of the Frett:
Roll out dough slightly sweetened and
sauce.—conevery
shortened, as If for very plain doughWhile In an oflloe yesterday I read the sauce,—practically,
These are one
tains three elements.
nut*, cut In circle* like a biscuit, put a
Hsv. Air. Leltch's letter on tbe Boerone
of
flour,
tablespoontablespoonful
teaspoonful of currant Jam or Jelly on
I do net w'sh to enter
tfrltlsb war.
ful of butter and one-half pint of liquid.
the center of one, lay another upon It.
Into an argomeot ou the justloe or InjusThat is all, except a little seasoning.
pres* the edges tightly together with
tloe of this war, hat I think hie attack Cook the three to the proper consistthe fingers and fry quickly In boiling
on the Irlab
people and their religion le ency.—the easiest of tasks,—season to
fat.
They will be perfect globes when
less a
not the act of a Christian, much
I
taste, and you have your sauce.
done.
“lbe
He
be
No matter what additions may
minister ot the Uoapel.
eaye,
made in seasoning, what variations in
witter is quits swam of (he faol that cerEGOLESS CAKE.
the
liquid used.—water, milk, cream. I
tain of tbs Irish Hibernian sort— whose
Take one and one-half cupfuls of sutomato
or
essential
oyster
liquor,—the
whole oonoept of liberty Ilea along the
gar. one cupful of sour milk, three level
remains unchanged.
truck of llcrnie and whose very Lein* principle
cupfuls of rifted flour, one-half cupful
a Judicious use of sauces the houseHy
exhales repngnaooe to anything ssvorlig
of butter, one teaspoonful of soda, oneher WH-of-fare with
keeper
may
vary
of tbe English—ardently desire the deof cinnamon, one
little expense and greater profit. It is half of tea, spoonful
struction of British prestige, as well as worth her
teasponful of grated nutmeg, one teawhile to make the stnall Inthe overthrow or Protestantism.'' When
cupful of raisins chopped fine and well
to
overthrow vestment of trouble for the sake of the floured.
He says tbe Irish wish
Protestantism he knows In his heart that large return of general satisfaction.
WHITE SAUCE.
1 would ask
lie Is not telling tbe truth.
COCOANUT JUMBLES.
Put into a small saucepan one tableolm why, in tbe Spanlsh-Amerlcan war.
Take two cupfuls of sugar, one cupful
tbouuaods nf men of Irish blood and the spoonful of butter, and as it melts over
to
for
went
to
war
faith
Catholic
tight
of butler, two eggs, half of a grated
the fire stir Into It a rounded tablenation
this country against a Catbollo
cocoanut; make the hatter Just stiff
of
flour.
spoonful
Have
the
half
ready
II
looked
as
I would ask ntm It this
enough to roll out; roll thin, cut out and
of milk, and as soon as the butter
of
Proteetan
“the
pint
wlsned
overthrow
they
bake.
sous of
lie asks. “Have these
and flour are well blended and begin to
t il’ V
allies of all re- bubble, pour in the milk. Continue to
Krln been snob violent
movements
and aggressive
formatory
stir without Intermission until the sauce
NURSERY COOKERY.
wbiob have materllly advanced the ciuse
"I answer comes to a good boll. In the course of
of 1 Tarty and progress, eto
DIET IN DISEASE.
him yes, on every tattled Id this coun- reaching this point, It will attain the
try has been engaged In. from the wsr of correct thickness, which should be that
Christine Terhune Herrick.
By
tbe Spanishthe Hnvolutlcn down to
of heavy double cream. Heason with a
Amerloon wur. Uoeebs remember it we saltspoonful of salt and a
(Continued from last week.)
pinch of white
so Irishman, Patrlok Henry,who Mid the
and
It
Is
CHICKEN BROTH.
Is
It
pepper,
Invaluable
ready.
memorable words “Ulie me liberty O'
as a medium In which to warm up fish
Make as directed by the preceding
give me death"!
clear the
Air. Heltcb'e fear that the Irlab with tc or white meats, to pour over poached or
recipe, but do not trouble to
or with rice.
overthrow Proteetanrlsm Is on a par with
shirred or chopped hard boiled eg gw. or
soup. Give It either plain
a story told me ty a Protestant friend ol
of
to use in a half dozen other ways. Onion,
For the latter soak a tablespoonful
mine.' He said, one evening going home celery salt,
parsley or other condiments washed rice for an hour In a cup of cold
accomfrom bla plaoe of employment,
and
of herbs may be added to the seasoning
water, put It with a pint of the soup
panied by a fellow olerk, a Protestant
the
to suit the taste.
boll steadily for an hour, or until
young lady, muoh tc his amusement the
si ted him, as they passed the Cathedra1
BROWN SAUCE.
rice Is soft. The soup may be otherwise
of the Immaculate Conception, If It was
Make as you did the white sauce, subvaried, by adding to It a half a cup of
tree that tbe ohuroh was full of arms auu
been stirred a teathere stituting a half pint of consomme or milk In which has
If the men of tbs parish drilled
brown soup stock for the milk and
of flour, and putting this with a
Bhe said (be was told

j

so,
evening.
these men wonlct
and that some night
go forth and maasaore all the Protestant)
Now I would advise Air
In Portland.
Lelloh to get a search wurraut and a
file of the National Guard and swoop
down on thoee terrible Cathollos and take
them out and shoot them forthwith, hu
ths
1 would suggest that his die from
National Guard does not contain anj
the
or
R’floa
Bhertdan
men from the
ever?

Montgomery Guards,
ha mhula in t.ht>

as

they

nhnrr.h And

might Join

th»-n

think

of the dreadful oortequencet
UARHY O'CONNOR.
1WJ Washington St.,
Motion, Mass
MAINE INDIAN ASSOCIATION.
Tbe monthly meeting of this babooIatlon met with Mrs. Wm. U.
Maxtor, at
Letters
0-4 Congress street, on Tuesday.
mleilonarlea at the
were read from the
Meins State Mission. A barrel of merchandise sent to them at Christman time
had been received and many of the arilol>s bad been distributed among tbe Indians, wbo cmus flicking to the mission
In large numbers, when they knew tbe
barrel bad come. There were more than

Eaob visitor received some article
barrel whlol,
as a personal gift from the
contained clothing, blankets, outing flannsl, cotton Cleth, calloo, 78 red handkerchiefs, dried frnlta, groceries, genre*
toys, needles, thread, buttons and many
other useful articles. So the lives ol
many were brightened by these kindly
It was voted that the
remembr.tnoe.
board wonld undertake the bnlldlng of
mission in which sera obapel for the
vices may be held and Instruction glvrn

\ are

■

B
high, In fall K

wl alLtii ( aQ<] winter,— B
S make them lay ■
A
m /»
Along S In the old rell- ■
and

proved

able way, tested
for over SO years, with

B
B

Sheridan's V
^CONDITION

Powder

It's eafe, sure and economical.
Makes pullets early layers. Brings
moulting hens round quickly.
If yon oen't get It we send on© pack *c.;
five, §1. ▲ 3 1b. can *1 .*) .»ix. #.V Expreea
free.
paid. Harnple of beot poultry paper
I. $. JOHNSON A CO., Boston. Mass.

W

I
■
■
■
B
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B
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SI it NET FAIR AND CARNIVAL
Portland Lodge, R. P. O. Elks, contemplate holding a grand Street Fair
and Carnival during the week commencing August 6. This will be the grandest event ever held in the olty of Portland, nnd It la expeotsd that there will
be at least fifty thousand strangers la the
oliy dating that week.
There will be a meftlng of tho prominent butlnest

nnd

profeoslounl

am

of

Portland end the representatives of the
at
different trxntpor allon oompaniee,
the K Ike b»U. 41*11-2 Congress street,
this evening at 8 o'o'ook to < meet the
matter.
eoaelder this
ooui'eLtee end
lh- re reeeutaitvsof tbe Hoetook'e otreel
be
Fair nnd Carnival oouiiony will
present on this occasion and eat oat the matter In detail.
j.

>11

•as

flour Instead of using it as
It is. A better color may be gained by
the use of a few drops of the valuable
seasoning known as kitchen bouquet.
TOMATO SAUCE.
Cook a slice of onion and a sprig of
parsley for fifteen or twenty minutes in
a half pint of tomato liquor.
This may
be drained from a can that has b*en
opened to prepare a dish of stewed tomatoes, or in summer may be prepared
from the fresh tomatoes. Cook together
a
tablespoonful of butter and one of
Hour, os in the preceding recipes, pour
the tomato liquor upon them and cook
until the sauce has reached the right
consistency. If the tomato Is very' tart
It will benefit It to add a half teaspobn-

browning

iui

vt

the

wuitc aunai

ui

ilia vauir uiiir mm

seasoning of a saltspoonful of
pinch of white pepper.
OYSTER SAUCE.
Cook twelve small oysters for three
minutes In one gill of boiling oyster
liquor. Take them out and put them
where they will keep hot while you make
For this cook together a
the aauce.
tablespoonful of butter and one of flour
until they buhtole. pour upon them the
gill of liquor Ip w hlch the oysters were
stewed, and a gill of cream. Stir until
the sauce thickens, season with Balt
and white pepper to taste and a tiny
pinch of mace, put In the oysters
chopped Into rather good-slsed pieces,
stir In a half teaspoonful of lemon-juice,
and serve at once.
BUTTER SAUCE OR DRAWN BUTTER.
Cook together a tableapoonful each of
butter and flour, and when they reach
the bubbling point pour upon them a
halt pint ui boiling water, and cook, always sirring, until the sauce thickens.
Season to taste.
BUTTER TARTAR SAUCE.
Make a butter sauce as described
above, and when It Is thick Bttr Into it
ten drops of onion Juice, a pinch of mustard which has been moistened with a
few drops of vinegar, and a teaepoonfu!
of mixed sour pickles. mJnced very line.
Just at the last moment add cautiously a
well-beaten egg. and as Boon as this »a
stirred In, take from the Are.
CArER SAUCE.
For this again, a butter eauce Is the
foundation. Make a half pint of this
and add to It a tablcapoonful of ropers,
drained from the vinegar iu which they
come, and a half teaspcoittul of onionJuice. Those persons who object to tlia
the other

■alt and

a

spoonful
tablespoonful

butter Into the soup,
and stirring over the fire until the soup
A well
13 the thickness of double cream.
beaten egg. added carefully that It may
Is taken
not curdle, Just before the soup
from the tire makes It more nourishing.
of

BEEF BROTH.
Put

a

pound of beef,

cut Into small

the fire with one quart of
cold water. Bring very slowly to a boll,
and cook gently at the side of the flre
for three or four hour*. Strain through
set aside to
a coarse wire soup strainer,
the grease from
get cool and remove all
the surface by skimming and with a
Mnt soft ns tier.
To such broth may
be added oatmeal, barley, rice tapioca,
added in the proportion of a tablespoonful of any one of them to a quart of the
for an hour, or
soup and cooked In It
until tender.
The scraped beef referred to above la
sometimes the best diet for a child suf-

pieces,

over

fering from an extreme case of bowel
trouble, whether this be simple diarrhoea or dysentery. Happy results have
been obtained by feeding the patient on
this and hot water. Such a diet stimuand supports the
lates the stomach
strength, hut It does little else, and as
soon as the patient la fairly convalescent, a variety may be given by the addition to the bill of fare of such broths
and jellies aa those mentioned above.
Besides these and boiled or broiled
chicken and lamb chops, may be eaten
eggs, simply cooked, custards, yellow or
white,—the latter are especially delicate,—plain blanc mange, Junket, rice,
thoroughly cooked, unbuffered
very
toast, either dry or dipped in a little
boiled milk, and perhaps a simple wine

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

|?(>K s a I.E-Elegant hou «e of 9 rooms and
j F hath. 4 bay windows, fine piazza. steam
beat, hot and cold water, modern plumbing,
stable, 12.000 feet land, bail ml • from MonuLET-Desk room, with private office. ment
Square, slreet c-u* every ft minutes, a
ItOOM 26, First forced s *le ai Mono: cost fnvxi
typewriter aud vault.
only ft tear* a^o.
National Bank.
9-1

TO

WILL CURE YOU.

W, II

Jliia Medicine hss and is selling on its
merits alone, when you tako rare of the
Blood and nerves, they will lake care of
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub
nor I’hyale. it out.
As the public Is fast
finding out, and that is what gives this
remedy, the demand of the thinking people, try It and tell your friends the results.

LBT—A large square r<*om on
with board; also a small
PEERING STREET.

r)

floye
24

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents,
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me.

WAI.DHON A

(

Q„

iso

Middle Ht.

9l

!

TO

JAR

BALE-

Peering

Avenue.
Fessenden
1‘afK, new nine <9- room house, wit every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights, baths, etc. Price only
f3,6oo. Kasy terms. DALTON & CO., M Ex91
change street.

Foil

_

VOH SALK— Peering Highlands, fire (S) ele*
Rint new house* directly on ear Hue.
Every modern convenience ; prices range from
t'.’.wio to f!,‘«g) and terms are right ami easy.
Is
remcml*ir.
Peering
booming
roperty
PALTPN A t O., 63 Exchange
St._is-^l

LM)U HALK-No. 367 Forest Avenue, WoodF
fords, house has h rooms and 10,000 feet of
and will be sold at once for flooo
only
I land
f .mo down, balance Str> per month pay* for If.
Remember it’s on Forest Avenue. PALTPN
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of .•v < < *.
y-l
hangs Br.
Eye Glasses and Spectacle* In the city, noltd
Nickle
EXCHANGE-FI »e traveling
Gold. Gold Filled, Aluminum an
jpoRSALEOH
Our F
outfit. Pleasan
We guarantee a perfect fit
sure
Fran.es
anJ
easy,
large
prices are the lowest, o.ir glasses the best, profits; also flue magic lantern outfit, slide, live
Monument topics, everything complete. Fortune for one
McKFNNKY THE OPTICIAN,
or
so
two
live
a
tnen;
outfit.
gas
Jan'ifldtf
acetylene
Square.
Success guaranteed. Address BOX 12, KtdghtRAY- vllle._
8-a
LET—Rooms and board at I he
or
r> MOND
HOUSE. <o Free 8t., by the day
BALE—A car load of horses, welshing
week ; also meal ticket*.
__»l
from lOuO to 17i-0 ibs., some eilra g
d
also several second uand
pairs:
TO I.ET—Very pleasant and large matched
J. A. TRAP ION, Cumberland Mill*.
corner looms to let, furnished or unfur- horses.
nished. with or without board; also first class
__M
table boatd at 107 Cumberland, corner of E m
SALK Prop-rty 124 Pleasant street, bestreet, references required. MKS.COLWK« L.
fjHJKtween
flue neiglmrHigh and Park Sts
e-l
hoou and very sunny, comprising about !;• »oo

WE TEST EYES

(«n22.ninu. wed.fr i.am.tr.nrm

LOST AND FOUND.
Forty words Inserted under this head
one week for H3 rrula, ruh In
advance.
f OBT—Mther In High school building or on
mj
oitreia street, between the High school
and Wash ng on st eel, a small, open-'ace, silver watch
Floder please return to No. 297
t ONf;itr.K.H HT., and receive reward.
8-1

rfOR

..

UOOMS

FKMALIC IIKLP WANTRD.

—

Forty worda Inserted nailer
one

head
week for ‘4ft cents, caah In advance.
this

of

bouse

LF.T—I>etached
TO and
bath, six sleeping

eleven

rroms

room*, stesin heat,
fireplace, slate tub. cem«nied cellar, large
yard, sun all d-iy. centrally located on Oak st.,
For price and par icunear Congress street.
lars Inqtt re of HENRY 8. TRICKKY. 121 Ex
atroet.
change

<Jood cook and Dundress; sma I
family; short distance in country on trol‘>1
ley line; dages f.vm. U. D., Hot I.1&7.

WANTED—

open

_

front rooms with
ffTO LET-Large pleasant
1. alcove, furnished or unfurnished, steam

OLD GOLD

1

rent 3 room*. No. 25 Orange
aud lower tent. 5 rooms
street.
Ippor
No. CO
Summer.
Lower rent
No.
17
each.
Anderson. 6 room-. Apply to WILLIAM H.
WILLARD, No. 1*1 1-2 Middle

84._6-1

LET—Upstairs tenement, 33 Grant 8t..
next to corner of .stale St. first class rent
and neighborhood, R ro<uns, b:?sl les hath and
pinfr«, laundry, steam heat, very sunny rent,
all modern Improvements, anyone untiring
L
M.
a good house wll< be satisfied with thl*.
3-1
LhlGHTON. No. 53 Exchange Rt.

TO

1M

druggist.

€

LET—Lower
r|^o
I

ANTED- By a good woman cook, situation
|V
""
as c»*ok, meat or pas ry • r both, can fur
nlsh good references, in or out of city. J’lease
ail or address COOK, at No 40 Hanover Ft.
as

PINK 8T.

DI

8ITITATIONB.

WANTED—A poslllon

at

SlHABLi: ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished. single or en suite, from 75c to
6-1
f8 00. at 3<S OAK ST.

Remodeled, exchanged or bought for crish. We
pay the highest casli price as we use it In our
faciory. We cau make vow any article you wish
Tom your old gold.
MchKNNEY, ManufaclanJftdtf
turing Jeweler, Monument ftiuare.
WANTED

Inquire at

heat and bath.

Twenty

CLOCK WON T GO.

"V
years rxpeilence. Registered in Maine
and New Hampshire. Address X. Z., Box l.W.

_8-1

WANTED-Situation by registered druggist.
V"
Address M. O.,
as night or day cleik.
7-1
I Teas Office, Portland.
A NT ED—Position by a young lad? stenoReferences
grapher with experience.
furnish' d.
Apply ••C," No. 113 Forest avenue,
0-1
Portland. Me.

Ur

»r a N I Ki>—Position by an American !adv or
kv
experience, as working housekeeper. In
•mall family, reference* exchanged. Address
3-1
K.. Ho* 172. Westbrook,
ImnvdlatHy. situation as bar
iffAMTEl>—
»“
bar who I* strictly temperate; can furnish
:u< d references; would be pleased to hear
Ad-tress G. li. M., Box
r- rn reliable par’y.
3-1
172, Ho. Windham. Me.

|

Me._

■Te«11STKRKD druggist,

13 years experience.
first class reference, would like permanent
position. Address P1IARMACIHT, Hot 1357.
nov23-lf
Ik

Rend postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, and have m» le a n»c* *l»v **f It
McKBNN K\
for years. A1I work warranted.
j*u26dtf
lllh JEWELER, Monument Square.
fist. F.merv.
Class
LK
l—First
O
upstairs
'I
I
bath
h
besides
rooms,
corner laylor 81.,
and pantry. c »«l on same floor, role storage
all
sum
absolutely
and
cold
hot
water,
laundry,
•tav nonetWrent and location to be found.
3-1
l.Klti 11TON, M Etc .ange 8t.
__

KENT- Two siory frame house. No. 'JO
street; ten looms, surny expoBENJAMIN
sure; immediate
possession.
3-1
sllAW A. CO., M 1-2 Exchange street-

1.H>K1*< oh pect

Middle street,
puB KENT—Store
For
r
rossettlon given April 1st, iwm.
terms apply to 1>. F. EMERY Jr., First Nat1?*
M.
W.
BRADLEY,
or
ional Bank Building
Middle street._
to LKT-At 362 Congress street. Apply to JAMES Cl’NNlNGllA M, 277 ConNo.

253

_febJdtf_

SToRK

street.__acc23dti

gress

im LKT-f«mr
WIT AND WISDOM.
Drsdgery.

What !• called the drudgery of nny employment will be most faithfully performed by the one who takes the most
comprehensive view of the whole work.
Seen in its true relations, it obtains n dignity which saves it from contempt, nnd
tbe superior man will willingly perform
would |
many a task which a lesser ouo
shirk as beieg beneath him.

Important to Mothoro.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe and an re remedy for infants and children,
and

aee

that it

elegant rents £ Doering, to
best rrsldsu'lal section, steam heat, lights,
architects
plans, between iwo car lines,
bells,
everything u_ to date and houses ore new,
Will rent low if taken ut
never occupied.
Look ai them before you settle any
once.
25-tf
where. DaLTON, 53 Esehsnge flh
l

Fosses
slon given Immediately. Enquire nt FORT
streoL
a3
SAVINGS
BANK.
Exchange
LAND

oitliKNT—House

Hi Fine street.

notice the
visitors take
1
Balne House is centrally located 69 Spring
street, cor. OAK. rooms and board. Price $1.00
per
RENT House No. 63 Gray street. Nine
rooms beside balls, bath and store rooms;
hot and old water, set tube, furnace heat;
with good yard loom. All In first class order.
Enquire at 44 DEEUING ST., morning, noon or

tiny.13-tf_

FOR

__wps-tt

nimit.

tit e n ILL HUY
household goods or store
fixtures of any deecrlotlon, or will re▼ f
for
rooine
ceive the same at our auction
&
WUAON,
GOSS
•ale on commission.

Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner rtllver
tol'S-lt
street.

Signature of
Is

TJm

For Ov.r 30 Years.
The Kind Yon liuvs

Always Bought.

BOSTON'S BACO

Breton, February

8

CLUB.

—The former realboro mode lloaton

of S«oo, who
heir home, formed an organization e
.hort time ago, known ai the Saeo olub,
.nd laet earning bold their 11 ret dinner
Orer 3oO
t tbe United State* hotel.
out.

IKNTIPIC PAPERS FOR BALE-About
20 vohunes ol ibe h< leutlllc Ainerlc n.
boun I and unbound, dating from near tts comMint
in
meiicement,
good condition; also
Patent fifties Reports from I860 to *•.•:», in
reaso nab!e offer rei use J.
G. U HAILEY.
ttJ
Middle ftrwt
6-1
LAMB'S KSPOMA cures
Erysipelas,
Scrofula, Eczema, MalilCben.n and all
Pr. Lamb was .* graduate
disease* o' the skin
of Harvard University.
Mrs. Leon under*

DH.

husband's death at J3" CUNGllKHS ST. Nut
sold by druggists.ft-1
WOK SALK—West of State 8L. on street car
r
line, house of 10 rooms and bath in comrepair, new. open plumbing and hot water
ieaL first lime offered, ;» barg.uu ;tt $4,000. W.
H. WALDRON A (O 180 Mobile St.
3 1

Ideie

HALE—Hwagelng machine, suitable (or
a board saw or s'ave snw. draws out tho
teeth instead of upsetting them, very easy and
quick to o]>erate, been use very little, will bo
sold at a bargain. SI I. Aft HIBBAKo, .North
3-1
Ltmiugtou, Maine.

Jj*OK

HALE—At a bargain, slnzle 9 room,
n-w house, never
occupied, at Coyle Park,
all modern conveniences, high lot, .sewtra**
first class, view from pia/.z
unsurpassed, will
be sold with very small p »yni*-nt down, balance
as rent.
Terms very leasonatds. u L. M.
3-1
I.KIGIITON, 63 Exchange street.

F,'OK

—The only Available lot <>t land

w<)K sa l.K

r
on the Western
tween the residence!
Conley. Also a first

Promenade, located beof Messers. Cam land and
class furnished cottage,
stable ami land at Willard
Beach.
A; ply
31 -tl
to 1 RL'K BROS.. N «. JU* Fore street.

and
WoltSAIl -Magnificent cottage lots
r
<( liff < otnew cottages at Ottawa Park,
tage Property ) on < ;«|>e electric line, near
Cape Casiuo. Home o! tic* a ivantages are good
streets, excellent car service, He bag o water,
electric lights, flue beach, up to date restaurant
uni the grounds, onlv i.csliuhle
parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Prices end plans at our office. DALTON & • O..
63 Exclta ige
JOB HALE—Tli* only drug store In thriving
wl:h large surroundmanirfacturlrg vi'
ing country to draw u
good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low prtci
dress DltUG STOKE,
Box 1367.

street_Juu26dtf

1

>

street._26-tf

East
60

negotiated-we
Mortgages
funds of clients to invest in desirable

have
first
mortgages on real estate security at from 4'
We make a specialty of plscing
to 6 percent.
loans on cdt> and suburban property. For particulars apply to Real K.stste Office. First
Bank Buildiug, FREDERICK 8.
9-1
VAlLL.

National

--I have now located at :88 Congress
City flail, where I have a
street,

NOTICE

LE—New houses In Decnng, on sti cm
car
$_uo0. $241.-0 and $2800;
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call auu sec them.
DALTON. $3 Exchange

FOB SAline, for fldoo,

opposite

choice line ( f clocks, watches, rings, chains
and Jewelrv of all kinds. 1 make a socially
of flue watch and clock repairing. My JO years
of
experience wiih W. F. Todd I* ■» BUttranlee
gooil worku.anshlp. GEORGE W. BARBOUR;

advancing and now Is
at old prices. Easy
Call afternoons. DALTuN, S3 Ex-

foot; latol

it rapidly
tunc to secure a lot

the
payments.

change street._
made strong
SALE-Bargains In our

I'oK

trousers," we sell for $1.00, 1.26, 1.50, 2.00
and 2.60 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
IlAHKEl.L Si
us before having been worn.
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
31-4
Portland. Maine.

played
>ng way tbe prominent part
lu tb* etlrrlng time* of the Hevolullou.
other
There ware aeveral
apeakera.
Baco

ALSALl*innKA

WATCH REPAIRING.

We make a specialty of Watch Repairing.
We do your work In Hie best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every Job.
when
p omlsed.
always have a lob don«
McKENNEV THE JtWEI.KR. Monumenl

loanc uuu

Mr. Silas M. Hideout, an aged oltlr-ea
of Cumberland Center, reaobed hie ninety-third birthday Wedneaday. He le remarkably (mart for one of hie years, bang able to go about and receive the
many oallers who Wedasesday offered him
He relates with a clear
o ugratulutlooe.
hla past life,
tn eaaory tba Incidents of
etllng them fuith vividly aud lntereatngly. Mr. Hlilaont baa been a netful
oltlunof tbs town, respected and beloved
ty all who knew him. tor 66 years or
more, be haa bean a eoneieteol member
>f the Congregational church at Cumber-

Square.

1SNOBMOCS

Mo.___leMtUvr

a

THLETIC GOODS—The

new

WANTED.

_37-2

ONLY TO~LOAN —Mortgages negotiated

on

first class real estate eity and suburb*!
sale, houses
property si ,1 and 6 per cent; for
and hniise lots In City amt In I leering addition
at desirable bargains. Timber lands In
ami New Hampslllr*. h. S. GARDINER, a
86,8
Exchange street.__
aecnm.
ami
Itrsi
TO LOAN-ou
Insurauci
life
mortgages on Real Estate.
policies when three ye rs old, persona prop
erty, diamonds or any oilier good collator*
w. P. CARR, Room S, Oxford Build
security,
4-3
tag, 183 Middle street.

Main;

MONEY

H

ANTED—MALE IIFU.P.

experienced larmcr to taki
charge ol me farm on Cushings island
Addres
Will rent the same or pay salary
with references, FRANCIS Cl SUING, Fort
Maine.
land,

H’ANTED—All

_l*8

or

are

JEWELRY
__

0
•ua

par

.7 Profession
ockef sire
BOX*

hrovdwyy

«

NswVonK.

:

REPAIRIHt I

In Onr Factory On Ike Premiere.
In our business
to execute you

We make this a principal
We lake the utmost pali.s
order properly, whether that be lor a
Lsebliig nr the cheapest repair Job. McKEN
NEY. the Jeweler, Monumenl Square.

Dlamonj

|

var ANTE1
H
con.
fl.mnM

T—The

best dessert, which Is JellyMade tu a minute without sugar. 0

linmn

nnnio

iiKliliPrrv

<*I I'flft

liAi

V V

wild cherry and <a fsfoot. Sold by grocers and
general store*. For quality and economy no
equal. Try It. Is tine.
_*>1
ANTED—A well known, good paying, lo\lr
ft
Portland; would
business in
creasing
safe
like a pii tner active or silent with
investment, letters confidential. Address BOX

capital,

1515, City. ____**
TED—Good farm, near city. Will give
11TAN
tt in exchange store, line hall and tenement,
in good village, two hours drive from Portland.
No incumChance to make good easy living.
brance; also food city property to exchange.
Address BOX 12.

Kulghiville._6-2

JlU33dll

BOX 656. Portland. Me., aud learn of something
for which they will be grateful the rest of

tjielr
lives.____«•AGENTS Welsbach mantles, 15e. 25c; burnera loc; combinations Gc; conoides bo.
!&* for licensed mantle and catalogue.
5-1
VANHOUTKN, 74 Park Place. N. Y.

A

Send

Whltely-llen-

drb-kson wrist machine aud ■Hendrickson
Indian clubs, dumb-balls, boxing
everdser
gloves, polo slicks aud balls, (eucmg foils,
skates, snow shoga end moccasins. Arctic
also salety guard lot
rubber Ice creepers;
G.
HAILEY, 303 Middle St,
common razor.

laud Centsr.

re-

corner

to

All sufferers from that terrible
____Jaogtaltf_
nr ANTED—
disease asthma, to send their address to
KOIML N IS are being derived

rubber,
a
Irom the cultivation of coffee,
oranges ami other tropical products; let us
send you tree a little book, showing liow you
may partldpa o In these prudes without con
busiuess. The
wiili your regular
Hiding
OAXACA CO., 020 Fullerton Building, M.
Louis,

A

auctioneers,

Wilson,

&
of
NOTICE—Goes
moved
164 to too Middle bL,
St.dtf

Silver

»<•«*

Lb

utirJT-tf_

WOK SALE— Magnificent double bouse, <everything entirely separate,) on Brown street(now No-wood street.' Gearing, open fireplaces, steAm heat, piazzas, bays, very sunnv,
near two lines of electrics, a modern house In
every respect, architects plans and built by the
day, you can live In one rent and let the other
for |300 nor year; look It over; call afternoons,
26-t(
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
*-

per

and gentlemen were prearnt.
After the table* were cleared Mr. S.
F. Fo*», who oBlolated a* toaetiuaater. »■
r.i#—jsuriiu&iu • iimii uuuiuH/u
old of the purpoie of th* olub and menVV
el soda fountains, howls and ooiilectio iIn stock al Schloiterbeck & Foss, II. II.
ers.
lonrd a few plan* for tbe future.
Ilaj & Son, llcjHtme A Co., ami trade generFt. George J. (Goodman told of life lu
ally: also Cook. Everett & Fennell ana John
Ml.* Balden recited IV. Ferkins A t o. Is good._9 1
-aoo 00 year* ago.
Wadded Wire." fiAKD UF.ADER-Call and Me Ihe most won. .ketch entitled “Ml*
A call w ill
v/
derful life reader in the world.
than tbe Mon. Frederto B. William* of
convince you of her wondenul power In revealtbe
of
the
aa
no
Introduced
waa
ami
gueat
future,
questions,
Saoo,
ing past, present
oiil CONGRESS ST., Lincoln Park House.
olub. Mr. William* told In an lot*reel
^ j
i,rtlr*

F*OB BALK—Tim house and lot known as tie
F
“Furtngton property” at the corner of
Main and hlroudwater streets, Westbrook,
Large lot am! a ro n irntlvely modern hoti-e.
7-3
Inquire of W. W. CU1TKK.

SAl E—House lots at Woodfords,
rj»OKDceriug
and Deerlng Center, (or 4o and

NIKCELLAXKOUB.

_

'eet of land, too feet on street, with house 14
and laundry, stable, carriage
rooms, hath
houses and garden; will he sold loi le-s than
valua ion. Apply to M 11 .POSTER.
7-1

__

»V0 LET--Summer

a

In the form of little balls
browned over the Are or in the
oven Just before eating. This preparation
of meat is admirable for a delicate stomach as well as for deranged bowels. Rare
mutton chops can be scraped In the same
fashion for the sake of a little variety,
but oue can eat beef a longer time without satiety than any other kind of meat.
(To b« continued next week.)

room.

_*M

this process he fibres of the meat are
left and c.ily the Juice and tender porRun this pulp through a
tions *aken.
slev., salt It slightly and give It to the
patient spread on thin slices of bread and
that

first

LEARE for a term of vears, lot number 5
fo 13 Plum Hr., frontage on Plum St.. U feet,
with a depth of 50 feet, light on three sides and
a drive-waT on the south aide In
addition to
Plum street frontage. I will build a three or
four story bitek building to auk 'he want* oi
tenant and equip It with all modern facilities
Including power, elevator, etc., provided I can
leave the whole or a part for a term of years.
frl
El
THOMAS. 184* a Middle 8t.

SCRAPED BEEF.
tender beefsteak, broil It
lightly over a clear Are, and then scrape
It to a pulp w ith a rather dull knife. By

butter,

1jM>K

VAILL._ft

Jelly.

Select

ha LE—Handsome rase of birds for sale.
Case contains one hundred birds all caught
within ten miles of port'and. Wortnfiou; will
take less. Inquire at 21 OX KUKP 8T.
9-1

OR RBNT-Apartawnte, i* May. « room*.
M Portland, a rooms ; ** Wllniot, » rooms
and hath; 104 Blackett, bouse, 11 room*; 170.
flat, 7 rooms, hath, steam heat; 99 Eastern
Promenade, house with stasble. Particulars
Real Estate office. First Nadoual Bank Build1
lug. FREDERICK 8.

WILL

all.

won’t
l( layIf hen*
when eggs

this head
week for 35 cents, cnak la advance.

o

fifty 1 aides present. Soup was prepares!
and a generous repast was enjoyed by

DOtl’t

Forty word* laoertod aster this ho«4
week for U seats, coals In advance.

Forty words lawrtrd andrr
one

PIANO TUNING.

This Is to Inform my friends and customer,
that my order slate can be touud at C. C.
HAWES, Jr., Mutlo Store. 431 Conrress street.
II. E. MILLS, Piano Tuuer. teb5eodlroo»

WANTED—To purchase

a

medium sized,

il
convenient. compart, detached house. In
western part of city. Hood lot and surroundBENJAMIN
ings; price *7.500 to *8,500
ell AW & CO, 51 f-a Kzchimge St.5-1

WANTED—Burnham's beef,

wlue

anil

Iron

druggists or groceis, plot, or ball
Barnnlii oases for the trade In stock. at
H.S. Melcher Co.'s, Conan l, Patrick A Co..
Chat. McLaughlin & Co.. Cook, Eveiett a Pennell. aud Jobbers generally._8-1

lT
plot,.

your

eiaas boWANTED—Immediately, for a first
ss
tel a competent pastry cook, three first
on, kitchen
rlasa waitresses, one nantry girl,
at once if
girl, one oa per lanced.bell boy. Cal
MItS. 1 ALMKtt
you want work ; good wages.
81
Bt.
399‘a Congress

ri

l

A. WIUTINH.
tracim*. House

nlstilng, Hraining.
w,.shine.

All

woris

T. H. TOMPSON. Conand store Palming. \ arBlaming, Tinting. White-

done

to

.athlactlon of all

parlies concerned. Office, 53 Exchange street
tf
Portland, Me. Tel.

6.-92._^

who wauls a new
see us
house In Portland or its suburbs to
houses which we
new
several
h-tve
at once we
will sell low on ea<y terms, or will
this is
for good collateral; no fair offer refused;

11*ANTED—Everyone
rv

«cjuknge

,£chanco.

DaLthnACA

OLD

HOME

Committees Meet end
the

FlMNCUUMNHi&CIAL

Kndorse

Heartily

Project,

Staple Products

(>u*lations of

The corn in It tees from the board of trade
and olty government appointed to oonWeek
alder the matter of an Old Horae
for Maine met yesterday neon In the comPresident K. K»
mon council obim'brr.
Boothby of tbe board of trade was chosen
chairman and Mr. George 8. Hobbs w*s

in lilt

Yovfc

Knr

Monry and ttraln

Ptork,

Market ItcTlew

today's market wee Its Irregularity. II opened strong on the receipt of
took
higher oablei from London bnt II
nut u short time to disclose tbe fact that
ihere wie considerable reaiUitloo going
on and that the baying fower was smallfeature in

thla meeting composed
board of trade together
of the city government
committee
with
of Portland, la heartily in favor of the
Home Week
pre 1 «ct for having an Ui<l
when all former residents of Mntne and
vlalt and renew
their descendants may
tfcetr acquaintance with tbe FlOb Tree
We will heartily co-operate with
8tnte
and assist to tbe hast of oar ability !B
carrying oot such a movement.
The" committee discussed tbe matter
generally ond voted that the president
communicate with the governor of tbe
and towns
state and with ether cities
Old
an
with a view to Inaugurating
of members of tbe
a

er

to visit their old homes In any
tbe state.
Tne committee adjourned sul ject to tbe
osll of the chairman.

llAKUOlt NOTES.
Picked

lr|» Aloug the

Water Front.

Tbe Buenos Ayrean, the long expected
elearner of tbe Allan line, finally arrived
She oame In at 7
at tble port yesterday.
Tbe paaage
tbe morning.
o'clock In
ordinary winter one,

was, after all, an
otlioers of
eo the

tbe steamer

3~4%
84*

—

224%
1112*

1H7*
6 16
«*3*

..

psi t of

of luterest

Cloetnc.
•«*
o»

reported.

It

that

and further

was

not

Improbable

Ifi

CJoslR--

66*4
66*
6t*

CHICAGO—Cash quotatieuo.
Flour Arm.
Wneat— No 2 spring—; No 2 do at —c: No 2
Red 7i>a7tc. Ilsrn-No 2 at fito a82*jc;No 2
yellow at 32to032*4c. Oata-No2 at 23*s «i
v3*4c;No 2 white 26 r« a 27c; No 3 white 2.»to
02<ic: No 2 Kye 64 g.Witoc: No 2 Barley 38 3

33%
84*e
234%

224%

prime Tlmotliv seed 2 40; Mess l’ork at 10 00
«li 10; Lard at 5 0O'«HlO7%bi short rib* ddcs
at 6 wood 15. Dry salted meats—shoulders at
54* ,«'<•; snort clear sides at b 16**. 26.
Butter firm—crmerj 1084 'ic. dairies 10a
2Zr.
Cheese|firtn— 12 •* 13c,
Ergs weak—fresh 12Mr€.
Floor—raceints 01.000 f»b!s: wheat 31.000$
bush; corn 506.000 bush; oat* 25A.OOO bush,
rye 2.000 bush; barley rte.ooo bush.
rthlpmenta—riour 47.ono bbi*. wheat 70.000
busu; corn 157,000 bush; oats 172,oOo bush
rye 1,000 bush; barley O.Oou bush.
DETROIT—Wlieat emoted at 74c for cash
White; cash Rod at /8c; May 7S%c; July at
72rsc.
TOLEDO-Wheat quiet—cash at 7?c; May at

1120:

U*S
«
0

May.

17*4
2&:

would be a reduction In the July.
last kix days slow progress that threa
MM.
dividend In the near fn'ure That a reducG 10
wa* made on aecount of hurricane winds
May..
la only natural, lotake
eboukl
tion
place
No passengers were
and
beavy seas.
Portland Dally Press Stock UaoUttonv
n» fai aa la kuowo It la proved to
nsmuob
brought, hut there was a cargo of about
Corrected by sma m Barrett. Bsukar*, 186
sums $17,000,000 of fl* per cent
Middle street.
It la expected that the Buenos hare Issued
1S‘M) tone
STOCK A.
the interest which will
notes
short
time
1’ar Value
Bid. A»k*d
Ayrean will soil for Liverpool on Sun*
Description.
There was some
to

During

tbe

_„

anthe
on
Western Union
nounoein.mt that the company had defcIMU0,C€0 four
cided upon an issue cf
gold
ami one-half par oent iifr-y year

selling

due at this
port, something decidedly unusual compared with the last two months.
Krxlnla of tbe Thornton line,
T'ha
which has besn in Boston several days
that city tor Portland
fir repairs, left
There Is

sunrise

at

now no

steamer

about

10,000 pounds

of

smith

a

ral-

was sure.

YORK, Feb. 8.
steady; actual transacNKW

Money on call was
tions at 2^2Mr per co d; last Joan at 2 jn-r cut.

UiciivajtttJo im4|'«ir at 4*16 per renL
Paniuwtge easy. x'lth actual busito* deness la bankers bills 4 871-4*» 4 87 Vs
mand and 4 84** » 4 H4** tor sixty days .posted
rates 4 8G and I 88Vh. t oniuiercial bills 4 83,«
J’lijno

Sterling

S3%.

4

Silver certificates G9Vtj
Pal Silver GO* a
Mexican dollars 47V*.

lish.

All of the fisherman reported that the
weather outside was very pleasant.
A fleet of ocaeters came In during the
afttrncon.

<£CoV*.

t

Railroad boons easier.
Hides.

The lolloping Quotations represent itw pay
lug prlee* in this market:
c r li»
Cow and steers... 7
0
bulls aud ..®
quality.
ban.s—No
No 2
..8 0
Nv> 3
^**34 04'
..
Cull*

Madrid, February 8.—The premier,
Sllvela, has been Informed by the
Uulted States minister, Bellamy fctorer,
thut the government of the United Staten
Senor

••

In principal the
pnj'Cted
treaty of commerce and that cegntlatloiie
cn the suljeot will be actively pushed a*
loon os the Senate Indicates tfce reception
which It will give to the treaties of comwith other
concluded
merce
already

.®<*J«

accepted

Itrtell Grocers* Sugar Market.
Portland market-—cut lo;u 7c: confectioner*
8c; jtowdered at 8c; granulated at 5V*e; coflee
erusueu

_

Gc; yellow

4MiC._

Ktporla.,
BRISTOL Steamship Memom-8222 bush of
kwhe tt lfV-20 do oat* 83u3 do b:irleyu8.2D«»
f,

n

8 « pcs d-als lObd
In w eat 12oy boxes me *
hoards r.7o c> apple G bhls evj» apples 8400 bd
shocks 35»6l boxes cheese 1»*.G74 sack* flour
8401* *les leather G c» leather heels 420 no
scaulling f»5 casks extract 2Goo ids lard 7Annas
do G8u cm canned meats 28 * cattl« 1G0 sheep.
s

•

George P. Cornish,

>

Rooms, 571 1-2 Congress St.
I shall open
with

an

March

1900,

1st,

exceptionally large

j

and

Portland Whole'**

sarao

Market.

PORTLAND, Fob. 8.
The following quotations represent i:ie wimlosair

prices for lire market;

Floor

com-

plete stock of British Woolens, consisting of:
Overcoatings, unexcelled in <jnality and style.
The latest designs in Scotch and
English Suitings. A wide variety
in Serges and Flannel Suitings.
A large lino of English and Scotch
Tiouseriugs.
White Dress and Fancy Vestings.
All ray goods are bought in single
pattern:-; no two alike, and no other
house in the city will have tire
line of goods.

___

CO
Superfine and low grailes.2 *6
ftft.-.a 4T.au 6*
spring
spring Wheat patents.4 25a4 46
M icn. and bt. Louisbt. oiler.3 1*0 a4 00
Mich, and bL Louiskclear.« «•>"! 9?
Winter Wheal patents.4 COj*4 lo
torn aud Feed.
•'8*4
orn, car lots.I.
'*46
Corn, bag lots.
44*46
Meal, bag lots.
;ye 34
Oats, car lots. 33
30
a,'
Oats, hag lots.35
totiou oeed. car jots.oo 4»0a J4 u0
Cotton Scetl. Uag lots.OOOOfi26 on
q, 13 Oo
sacked Bran, car lots.
backed Bran, hag lots.UO 00*1 l) 00
Middling, car ion... 18 Oo a 20 00
Middling, bag, lots.19 0“fl 2d 50
ia.TU 00
Mixed iced.
Mol#«»o*. Raisins,
5 39
sugar—Standard granulated
6 39
hue
L
xtra
granulated
huger—
600
Sugar—Extra C.
ll.«16
Loisee— Rio. roasted.
Coflee—Java and Mocha.
27*28
Teas— tuioys.
22*80
Sugar. Coffee.

To*.

....

—

Leas—Congous.
Teas—Japan.

GEORGE P. CORMSH.
fpbftmou.wed.fil.tf

27*60
33*38

Teas—Fortin* a.
86*66
Molasses—Forto Kieo..
33*36
52*35
Molasses—Bar badoes.
New Raisins. 8 crown. 2 00*2 26
3 ciown. 2 26*2 50
do
4 crown. 2 60* 2 75
do
Raisins. LoojoMuhcubo. 7vs *9
Fish wad Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 7585 00
Medium buore lisli.*. 3 60*4 00
Follock.7. 2 602 3 75
lluddWck. 2 Miw 2 T5
2 60
Hake. 2
11* 16
Herring, per l*ox, scaled.
Mackerel, snore Is.25 Oug.00 00
Mackerel, bhore 2s.
Large 3s. 16 004816
Fork, lisel.ikst J and I ouitrr,
Pork-Heavy. 0000414 50
Folk—Medium.00 90*13 60
Beef—Iiorw.12 00 *12 60
Beal—light.11 ?4>«gil 60
Boneless, hall bids.
1* 6 60
l.am—te* ana naif bhkimre....
7V487*i
Lard— its and hall hbl.coin....
#6 Mi
luird—Fans pure.. |; 8V* *8S»
c
'9 7V4
Hard—Fails, com pound..
Lard—Fur e. leaf.
9V»810Vk
Uams. 10 4 lo Vi
14
Chickens... 13A
Fowl.
I>rv

California

:

Excursions.!
to Los

Washington, D.C.,
Angelos
and San Francisco’S^
l
L

<

3j
jf

If

4|

►

MoatmotlAru Luuristaleepcn Piut««*li lUilit.
fWe
••bMTVHtioti «*uds. hipk hick
u:»hol»t**r»*4 Mat*, two r» tiring rooftn* f -r
ladle*. Hmoklns room, and evt*ry <*t>tufi>i't
aud convenience. Pertouauy conducted.
Stopover Allow rtf at Wfl«hlngt>>ih
Illtiiinttod pamphlet* snppMrd t*y
E. K. CL Bit I Kit,
(«..
0 fcUt#
IlftviO* WAS*.
%
fl. C. DA.MKi.S. I. K P
*«. H».f
t*8 Wajhiafft' c ;■
>srt*\ nASS

•***

YV^*pVV iV-Vipiv' •HisrJlP >
«nd4m

fP

^
>
;L
it
T

119$#

Turkcvs

18418

W

I»»»

Cotton

FEB. 8
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-dav wav

closed firm; middlings 6 l-ldo.
GAIA KSTON—The Cotton market closed
strong; middlings SVfcc.
-MEMPHIS—Tim Cotton market to-day closed
firm; middlings H 1-iOc.
NEW ORLEANS— The Cotton market closed
very steady; middlings 8 3-lCc.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is firm; middling
8 l-l«c.
market
closed
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
firm: middlings 8l/*c.

120
103
108
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
106
103
103
*07

I

(By Telegraph.)

Varket.

SAILING DAIS OF OCEAA STEAMERS

Germanic.New York. .Liverpool

—

.H2^i

in

.113

do ufn.

New York (^notations of Stocks nnd Bonds.
(By Telegraph.'
The following rue the doling quotations of
Bond:.
Feb. 7.
Feb. 8.
134
New 4s. ref.184
134
New 4s. coup..134J

New(4s. reg.115
New- 4s. coup.316
Denver & R..U. 1st. 102Vs

71
Erie
2ds.CO'.*
Mo.
Kansas ti Pacific consols.
Oregon Nav.lst.110
J*3*s
Texas Pacific. U b. lsts..
do reg. 2<is. 54
iren. 4s
Kan. & Tex.

l»*Js

114 1*
102 U
7oa*

j

00*e
110
113V*
64

.Feb
bo* am Eton.. Feb
Havre .Feb
Liverpool.. Feb
Parisian..Portland
Feb
Cttv WashliurtnNew Acik. .Tampico.
Feb
Mexico .New York. .Havana.
Feb
L icanla.New York. Llverixml
Patricia.. New York. Hamburlg.--Feb
F Bismarck.. ..New York. .Hamburg ...Feb
Nvwlvnn.New York. .Montevideo Feb
lllldur.New York. .Curacoa —F.sb
Trojan Prince..New York. Naples .Feb
Niagara.New York .Soul Cuba ..Feb
1’unce.New York. Porto Rico .Feb
Rio Janeiro Feb
Calm.New York
dler.New York. Deiu*rara...Feb
Westemlaud .New vork. Antwerp..Feb
New York.... New York. S'thamptou. Feb
Feb
Kensington.... New York. Aniweru
Grenada.New York. Trluldad-— Feb
.Feb
Eastern i’rlncc New York. .Santos
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Feb
Columbia.New Y’ork. .Hamburg—Feb
Porto Rico.. Feb
San Juan.NewiYork
K.trurl*.New York. Liverpool... Feb
Keb
Dounuic.New York. .Pank
-Feb
XV alder see... .New York. .Hamburg
Marquette.New York Glasgow ....Feb
Trav« .New York. .Bremen.I*eb
Philadelphia. New York.. naguayra. Feb
.Fob
Palin.Now Y’ork Bremen
Pori land.. ..Liverpool.. .Feb
Numtdlan
8t l.outs.New York. .So’&mpton ..Feb
Oceanic.Newt York. .Liverpool .Feb
Noordland.New York. Antwerp ..Feb
..Feb
Tourame.New York. .Havre.
Tormina.New York. PermunbucoFeb
Gregory.New York. Marauliam Feb
Sparndam.New York Rotterdam 1 eb
Maracaibo.New York. .San Juau.PU*eb
Alter.New York. Bremen.Feb
St Paul.New York
Champagne ....New York

...

com

re*

runs

..

.-wear.

urop«.tnMiirkit(.

LON DON. Feb. 8 1899—c«msol* closed at
lOl'-s for money and 101 9-16*i or account.
8. 1900.—The Cotton
LIVERPOOL Feb.
market dosed steady .spot 6 1*824 ;salei
’,00O
bales.

The following were Uiec'uelag quotations of
itorki at Boston
re. n. new. 2P»
Atchison. Ton.
Boston
Maine.198'108
do pfd,
I «D
(lib... 65
13
oe coruraob..M..
100
Main* '■writ.
Union Pacific. 60Ml
Union Pacific Dta...••••• 77
75'*
lleiieku i.«*orrai as....
Anier'-an Bell.•••■.349
American

..

1

j

..

OuoUUiou* ol slock*

—

Feb. 7.
AtetiHon. 21*4
AtclU'Orluiu. 63-*4
mural mettle.
flics. &'Mug. 20%
Chicuo. Bur. Ac uumer.126?#
Del. Ac Hud.Ilauai CO.i*4
Del. Lack. & West..Wrt
deliver A 1L G. 20%
Brie. uew.. 12* *
Brio 1st pm. 35%
Illinois Central.112%
Lake Kr.e A West. 20%

Lakehhoro.104

louts A Naso. 81s#
Manhattan Piers ted. 08%
12%
..
Mexic.au Central
M ichiean Central.
14i'.in. Si St. Louis. 64
Mum. Ac »L Louis old. 03
Missouri rPaclllc. 47
New Jersey Central.1 17**
New York Central.135*4
Northern Fad ho com.163s*
Northern Pacific uftl. 75* #
..

Northwestern.163

Feb. 8.
21

68%
125
114
178
20%
12s*
36V#
113
20%
104
81%
07%
12
C3S*
93
4«%
117%
13 %
63%
741 a
161 %
24

Out. A West. 24%
18%
Readme. 18-1*
1 OH *,«
Mock ..1O0 s
124
81. Paul.*2*%
171%
St.*Paul ntd .171%
sl Paul Ac Omana.. •11 ~_LLll—
uia.
st. Paul A Omaha
lo**
16%
Texas! Pacme
76%
Union Paciuc pin. 77 Vs
7 4
7 M>
Wabasn
Wabash pia. 21%
108
Boston & Maine....108
New York and New Enc. pL.
204
Old Colouy.204
116
Adam* harness.11 o
*47%
American Express.147
47
47%
U.!h. fcxpreas.
108
<ias.108%
*“'*
Mail
18«
Fullmau filaot.

,21#

r£m

Sugar,

oiumon.....112

86%
Western Union.
Boutiieru Ry PId.
74vs
Transit.
Brooklyn 13*pi
F“dera! Steel common. 6«%
do pfd... 76
American lobacco.••..106%
do rla......136
Metropolitan Street it R.*78
Tenn.ooal At Aron. 00%
U. S. Rubber.• 38%
Continental Tobacco.84%

\ J®
84

*

72%
6«%
<6 I
*'® *
131)
*78%
07%
37%
S4%

Boston Stsck Market.
BO TON.|K*b. 8 1100—Tus loUow.ii*
UHixy'D fuouimu n( Pronusui «ts.ri

....

..

..

20s*

art

•**.

Fnrlug patents 3 90*4 BO

W-un>r patents. 3 76%4 88.
dear and at raszfci. 3 25 4 00.
Corn-steamer yellow 48 %t
(kicsre 6'V« MOM M*r*«L
By Talecrapit.CH1CAQO. Feb. 8. 1900,—Cattle—receipts

Mfimorsnils
Ht Thomas. Jan 28-Barque .Sachem. Nickels,
from New York for Ilona Kong, which nut In
here Bth In distress, dropped down to the dock
this morning, probably to discharge.
Hcb Wandrlan, from Ht
Bmitnbay. Kelt 8
John, NH, for Boston, put In here to-day. and
repftas, Jau 2fl. off Tliatlicra Island, took a violent gain and was blown 160 miles to eastward;
«p it foresail anti lost anchor, Is heavily coated
with Ice.
nnmotie I’ortW.
NEW YORK-Ar 7tb. steamersTrojm Prince
la'gtiorn; Alps. Cape llayti; Hpartan Prince,
Cape Town.
Hid 7th. ach John F Randall, for Norfolk, In
low ola Iue.
rid 7th, schs Laura C A* derson, Fornandlna;
O M Bratnard. Norfolk.
BOSTON—(’Id 81 h, aehsClus F Tuttle, Bowen
BalUntwre; Aka-a Manning. Ilever. do; J F
.Kelley, New York; Daylight. NickerSaavey,
son. Baltimore.
H d 7ib, ach* Alice Holbrook, coal port; Win
L Walker, do.
Ar Hilt, schs Cbas G Kndlcott. fm Baltimore;
Ha nnah F Carlton. Kll/.abetbport; tug Hover,
with barge Hk Garden, from Bath for New

York.
BALTIMORE—(’Id 7th, sells Jacob H Winslow. Smith. Portland; John B Maunln-',Bpmguo
Boston.
Bid 7th. lug Georges Creek, with barge ( for
Portland.
DUTCH ISUAND HARBOR Hailed 7tl». sche
Lewis H Gowanl, from Boston for Baltimore;
Ruth Shaw, do f<*r Philadelphia; G M Porter,
Calais for New Haven.
FKRNAND1NA-C!d 7th, sch Laura. Lamson
New York.
HONOLULU—Ar IfHb. ship Lucille, Andor•on, Iinsna
111 AN NIB—Hid 7th. sch Josephine Ellicott,
from Brunswick ler Boston.
JACKSONVILLE— Cld 71b, sch Richard F C
IIa< icy Fall River.
Hid 7tb. schs It T Ruiidlctt, Fountain, Nev
York ; J B Holden, \ cane. do.

Philadelphia.

M A M LA —Ar nth. steamer Westminster, fm
New York via Honolulu.
WOBFOLK-CId 7Ui. schs Clara Goodwir,
Boston; Wr It Palmer, do.
NEWPORT NtW8-»ld7th, sch Bertha I>can
for Boston.
NKW LONDON—Ar 7th. sehs Geo II Mill*.
Amt Cora C Header. New York for —.
Sid 7tli, echs J V Wellington. Newport for
New York; Odell, Fnll Klverlor do.
Ar nth. ecb* Nettie Cuming. 1 hmnaeton for
New Yoil; Arendal, do lor do; Ot i/.iiubo, Calais 'nr New HaveU; Madagascar, do to do.
Rhl 8 li, aeh t* M Torter, fm Calais for New
Haven.
Sid 71b, *rh Golden Ball.
NKW HAVEN
GihbSL New York.
NOANK-Ar Oth, sch Wm F Collins, Bunker,
West Point.
NKW BEDFORD Bhl7th. schs Annie 1 ouise
Tinker. Now York; Sarah A Blalsdell, do.
PHILADELPHIA—t:ld 7th. acli Jatnea Rolliweil. Fisher. New York.
t'ld 7lh. Olive T Whittle. Wldluer. Cardenas.
Reedy I-land— Passed up 7th, sell Thomas ti
Smith, Adams, from .Jacksonville for Phila-

delphia.

Delaware Breakwater—Returned 7th. sch M
It Cha«e, for Portland.
PERTH AMBOY-Ar 7th, sch Lucy II Russell, Feruaudina.
PORT READ!NO Ar Ttb.sch Abner lay or.
Young. New York.
V

PROVIDENCE—81J 7ih/.sch Noplunc. Berry.

New York.

j
7th. U 8 transport
steady, 1*16c higher: nilddltng uplands at 8f>» ; I SAN FRANCISCO-Ar
Sherman. Manila.
do gulf 87»e; sales 181 bales.
ST JONH. PR
Ar 7th, U S transport BurnCHA HI.KSTON—Trie Cotton market to-dav j side. New York.J

9U

....

Murknrs.

lily Telegraph.)

105
160
170
51

M

Murk

74c; July 72** c.

102
101
102
102
loo
110
150

...

..

mpun*.
LIVERPOOL. F\G. Setamship Buenos A yclav to J li Moors & Co
casks
Ulna
113
rean
lfeo tio to 'i A Salomon <£ urn r.ll do to K & F
Kin? *s. (<» 8 do t» Morey A < »l rolls leaoleuiu
to .lohnstun * Bailey 18 caks ulckies to Geo L
I

102

100
Canal National Bank.lOo
107
< asco National Hank..1**0
100
umber land National Hank. 10C
100
< liapmau National Bank.100
100
Flist National Hank..100
75
101
Merchants'.National Bank
US
Natienai TridtiV UMk.luu
lOO
Portland National Bank-.100
14*
Portland Trust Co.100
80
Portland »i:\s Company.50
103
Portland Water Co.100
1*0
Portland ht. Itallroad Co..loo
ISO
Maine Oe ptfal H’y.100
50
Poruauu A Ugdeusburg K.IL 100
BUNDS.
Portland 6s. 1907.118
Portland 4s. 1902—lull Feeding. .10*
P< rtlund 4s. 1913. Funding.106
Bangor 6s. 1905.; Water..112
Hath 4Mis. 1907, Muntoioa!.101
Hath 4s. 1921. Kefnndiug ..101
Helfaat 4s. Municipal.102
1 aims 4s
1901—1911 Kefuiullug....luO
l.owisto:iU.it* 1901. Municipal .103
Lewistcaae. 1913. Municipal ......105
Saco 4a. 1901. Municipal.loo
135
Maine Ceutral It K7e.1912.cons.mtg
"
10S
•*4V»s"
•
4B cons. mtff... .105
g* s.l*>io.«xteir»u.l02
Portland A OgfTg «6*. 1900. 1 st ratk 102
Portland Water t <>*s 4s. 1927
105
Ito'ton

Governments weak.
Statebonds tinner.

ACCEPTED tkeaty

powers.

the market had

Towards
ly all around owing to tbe receipt ot a despatch from London stating that a mesfrom South
received
been
sage hud
Africa stating that General liuller held
his position aud that the relief of Ladythe dose

yesterdey morning.

they brought

of

bonda

smack F. S. Willard arThe lobster
rived Wednesday night from Newport, ii.
I., to which port the had gone ffom
There was
Nova Soot la some time ago.
a
smack yesterday, the
of
cn« arrival
Ocean View, coming In with 2700.
It whs a great day for Ashing vessels,
arrivals of this class
there being more
on a single day for
than has happened
Three urhleft came In
many months.
were the
Mary A. Smith, Nelli* Burns,
Kva Kaos, itotert and Carr, Cherokee,
Albert
W. Black, Uncle Joe, Fannie
Heed. Glad Tiding* and St. Paul. In all

has

31,0*0.000

amount

day.

••

Molasses firm.
0r icigni* Ui L»v»r| ool quiet cotton 2. ; grain
—d.
Hu gar—raw strong; held higher; fair refining
4; « ei.trtfugalPB lest 4 to; Molasses sugar at
n*« nt 18 16; roflued nrm. I

6 02*

Ar at Potnt-a-Pitre 7ft». ach T W Dunn, Bond.
Portland.
Ar at Antwerp 7tb, at canter Albanian, from
Portland.
Bid lm Algiers 3d. steamer King Edgar, for
Portland.
Hid fra Manila Feb 7,0 8 transport Uranf, for
Ban Francisco

—

|

—

Wednesday’s quotations.

May.r.°.Rl^..

free

market—receipts

3 OO; do made* J 6a2 40.
K n stron z; No 2 Western C4”4 fob afloat.
Wheat—receipts 65.200 bush; exports 31,774
bus; sales 2.4 0,000 bush futures. 180.000 bus
exports; No 2 Bed 70to elev;No 2 Bed at 78 to
fob afloat prompt; export lirm; No 1 Northern
fob afloat i*i mu pi.
Duluth
Dora—receipts 47.776 bush: exports 89,4*7
buabjtales bb.ooo busu futures; 430.000 bus
exports; sf*ot ttrm; No 2 al 41 toe f a P afloat;
No 2 at 40** c elov.
receipts OH,800 busli:exports 130 bn*,
sales— bush ex pm is; spot aim. ; No 2 04 28 to
i<t29c; No 3 at 28c; No 2 while a: 31 toe: No 3
white 8* toe; track mixed Western at 2*to
aiUH': track white Western at 81 a36c.
\
Beef quiet, family 11 oo<$$18; mess at $103
to 6*»: neef nnms $21021 bu; city extra indl
mess 8204 22.
Cut meats firm; pickled bellies at 8to07tol
slimi t'ers —: do hams O' * « lo.
Lard lirm; Western steamed 6 42to ; Feb at
8 A 0 761
6 4-* ; rel.ned steady; conOueul
•oirp miimI Hu to
Fork • rong. mess $10 BOfcto 75;«hort clear
$1176 sia o*i. tarnl y $13#1* 60.
natter steady t Western craamerv 21 <> 26c;
do factory at toaiDe; June creamery at 180
23toe; Ini erm »7j$2;<c; stato dairy 18«f24to;
do erm 21
Petroleum ttrm.
Bos in Arm.
uiimuiium Arm.

CHICAGO BOARD OK i'RADC

The mod active etook

yesterday.

I

8.1000.

beb.

16,h76 bbl*: exports 6.7IM bbl*: sales H.76u
packages; advanced about fle on the early rise
iu Wheat tint closed unsettled at old asking
prices w ith buyer* checked.
Flour—WI liter, p ts 8 CO aII 86 printer straights
3 46 d 3 50: Mlnnesotalpa tents 8i*o«i 16;w!nter extras 2 COo 2 OO. Minnesota bakers 2 86 q

UuoMtiosa,

WHEAT
Union 1 uolllo common, tbe toying
Opening.
cing bated upon the expos Latlon that a May.... a74%
dividend would bedeolared upon the com- Jmy.:|08Mi
CORN
mon etook today. These expectations were
•
realized, tbe dividend being one and nne- May.33*
July...... ...84*
half per cent.
« ATS.
In the statement subu.'»ted to the dl- May..23*
reotors It was shown thn* !tl eplte of the July.
fnetthat heavy sums for Improvement* had
earnings the July..*.|
been spent oat or oarrent
on
LABI*.
sn: plus over and above tbe dividend
preferred stock was equal to twice the May.
July
dividend pall. The announcement of tbe
RIBS.
dividend ou the common etook was fol- May...—... —.
It
bat
lowed by considerable liquidation,
Thursday's quotations
there was
WHEAT.
wee found that a round fifty
traders
that
result
the
Opening.
ample support with
Peq.
closed
etook
the
and
started to cover
68*
May..
la sugar there were evidence of July. 6vi
strong,
CORK.
The etook loaned last
covering oil day.
May.-. 33 *
night in some instance* fist, but in some July.
34*
oases a premium wae rold for the use of
OATS.
One of the weakest stocks in tbe list May.... 234s
It.
■ na Third fivniiUt* OWinz
tO rUtUUTS that July...
tfcers wan » hitch In the negotiations beM.r.
tween Kuhn Lceb Sc Us., and the oom*
debt July..
LAUD.
pany for taking cart* of the Qoatlng

Week.

Items

whan

YORK—The Flour

NP.W

i-emons, Messina.
50
... 3
Oranges, amalca
Oranees. California. <>(¥§3 50;
75
00*3
Baldwins
Apples,
Oils Turpentine and Coal.
66*61
Raw Linseed.ol<.
IMIdid3
Boiled Liuseeu on.
03*72
Turpentine..
Ltgonta and Centennial oil.. bt>L, 160 tar 12*
12*
....
Helknedtsl Petroleum, 130
14*
Pratt’s Astral.
Half bbls lc extra.
6 00*6 25
Cumberland, eonl..
6 50
Rtore and furnace coai, retail..
8 50
Frank —.
6 00
Pea coaL retail.

was

The plan la for vlsltets to come to Portland first, where a public meeting will be
After that they
bald to we loo me them.
are

(By Telegraph.)

Crauberrle*

Grain

RXOHAVOR ltllfATCIfr.il

Iiomestle Market*.

Cheese.Bare...„6 50*7
*Ji» 00
1?

0f\^3

mously adopted:
Revolved, That

Home

« 10M4 90: ran 8 9894 40; heilara at ;i 3&A
4 76; knlla in *44 00; aarra 4 f.048 00, fad
Tow* beeves 4 0«>«6 10.
nogs—receipts S5.OO0; 6010c ^higher; mixed
and butcher* 4 *15*4 961 good to onoice heavy
4 Rod 6 00; rough heavy 4 66j$4 76 ; light 4 60
04 97 to.
Sheep—receipts lo.ooo: strong; native wath
•rs at 4 60n 5 60; lambs about stead v at 5 o<*»
6 00; Western wether* al 4 40*6 40; Western
lambs at 6 oo.a« wo.

Pratt

(11/ dlr*»ct pt I rate vilretoLouli S.
Colwell, manager ot Pi ice* NoUornilok
No. SJIO kiddle
A Co.'s branch office,
Hi ret. Portland, Mo.)
unaniNew York, ifebruary 8 —The principal

wa9

Be—I. Pm. *
Pitut California Pea.S 4<
Be—i Yell—r ..OO
Be—e, Bed Kidney.* 6<
«»nions. bl>1..1 75 <
Potatoes M bus.
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
Hweets, Vlnlaud..•••••••
.K—b.1 Kaelara
F.ggs, Wrstern fresn. o0» 1*
13» 14
Sacs, held.
• *7
Rutter, tanew n earner
*•
Butter, Vermont....
C heese, N, York and Ver’mt...., 13*ji 14

<£

Icadin? Markets.

chosen secretary. President Bocthby read
Ur. G..11. Bangs
a communication ftoin
of Lynn, secretary oi the Ulrl^o Federaof
tion i,t Maseacaneetts, a federation
olnbs ooinpossd of natives of Maine, eug*
gsstlng tbe lint wrek In July aa Old
Home Week.
Tta following rvsolntion

do for do;
8.R00; (vnrriillT «tron«er: good to ctiotoc r-attlo Boynton, and Cheater R Lawrence.Maud
SewMabel F. Goes. Btmilngftoo lor do;
at ft »«n 10; Door to MaMtim at « no«4 90:
wir'd .tncker, 88O9S 90; aalooied fr»T«r» at ard, do for do.

Prod no*.

WEEK.

ui....nui.

V.....

V

7
7
8

lO
10
10
lo
10
10
lo
lo

lo
lo
10
10

..

....

aL'Is^A*.
fl CO

...

FKBUARY 1>.
„x.~r

I

7 CO
7 HO

Mora mi.M BMMK.

M AKIXK

WILMINGTON, NC—CM Ctli.

sch

John

I

Snow. Barbados.

Foreign

Port*.

Ar at Y'oko'iama Jan 10, barque J B Walker,
for Hlogo and New York.
At \okoharaa Jan is, sblp Coin T H Allen.
Mcrrlman. for New York, ar 1st; St Paul, Treat
for do.
Arat Hong Kong prior to 7th lost, steamer
Gaelic. San Francisco via Honolulu.
Ar at Southampton 7th, steamer St Louis, fm
New York,
At at Thoma* Jan 23, barque Sscbein. Nickels. New York for llong Kong, tor repair*.
Ar at St Pierre Jan 31
steimvr Talisman, fm
New York for Barbados and Demoiara.
At St Pierre Utti lust, barque A bid Abbott,
Tooker. Philadelphia.
Ar at Vera Cruz 6th Inst, steamer YlgllancU,

Catnpeaohy.

Aral Havana Cth lust,
New York.
Ar at Halifax, NS. Feb

Hamburg.

U 8 transport Buford.
7, steamer Christiania,

Spokett.
Feb 0. 1at 39 27. lnu 71 25. sch Ella L DavenBatli
tor
Jacksonville.
lrom
port,
Dec *6, Imt 23 50 s. lou *« <<>. fillip A J Fuller
from Philadelphia for Nagasaki.

MONEY TO LOAN.

15 by Instalini’Msts. ach |un incut mluctu? both
17 l>rlnnpi»l ami tntormt.
Keal estate mortg.iges
17 ! negotiated. lluslne&s strictly coiihUentUL
17
17
17
17
20
20
21
CN Market St.,
Porilmtd. Me.
21
dtr
)ants
21
21
22
24
28
24
It liaviiiK eonie to our uoilce
24
•tiut »e are reported us liuviiij;
24

....

MIA NIT C UK
Sunrises.
Run ..

Metbahcsee.

Any amount, large or small to suit tbo borrower. on Household Furniture, PI tuos, Organ*. Slock and Fixtmes. also Farming Stock,
Horse*,
Carriages, Ac., the same to re mat u
14
We will pay off furniture
with the owner.
15 lease* ;iu<l advance money at rales as low as
15 I .-ail be bail lu tUo elate, ah loans may ix» naiu

l'rtli •**

II ■•niliiir.,

sell*

Kimball, Kimball,

13
14
14
14

Feb 24
New York. Liverpool
Campania
Feb 24
Loudon
Mesuba.New York
Teutonic.New York
Liverpool... FcD 28
Km*.New York. .Genoa .Feb28
Feb .8
New York. Aiuwup^
Friesland
Talisman.New York. .Demarara...Feb 28
....

SAVANNAH—Cld 7th,
Snow, New York; Annie F
New York.

NEWH

<

RAILROADS.

stale ibat we sllll control Ills*
sale of the Ilardiiiau Piano, aud
stiull coniiiiiie us heieloforc lo
stork u full line of
carry in
llio.e renowned inslriimruis.
M. s rCUEBT A SOWS CO.,
61? i oni;. ess street.

NEW fOKH DIRECT IJIi;

B0ST03 A MAL\E ft. ft.
tm

KlfMt

OtL

Maine

JI4, 1099.

days at 6 p. m.
These «t*amer* are superbly ft ted
niched lor passenger trav*>' an 1 aflurd
convenient and comfortable route
Portland ami New York.
•K. F. LiBCOMB. General
T 1108b M. BAUTLETT. AuL

_JS$*
sfec’.

The superb, new.
“GOVERNOR l>IN<>V,KY."

cept Monday.

meet every
demand of
'Ihese steamers
modern steamship seryle* in safety, speed,
c«»inf"rt and luxury of (raveling.
for Providence,
ix>welU
Through tickets
Worcester, 'ew York. etc., etc.
J.F. IJHOOMK. ti.n. Manager
THOMAS M BAUTLETT. Age.iL
deciodtf

>liAl
lllddefortl, Klttery, Pnrtamoiilh, !fesv
bury port, Salem, I,} nu. Button, 2.00 a. m.,
\jAu v. ut. Arrive HimImi, 6.57 a. m.. 4.00
p. m. I^ave Bvitun, 9AO a. in.. 7.00. p. m.
Arrive l'ortlaud, iz.lt*, lo.jop. in.,
A- Dally except Menday.
t

W. If.

p. division.

Sl

of

km

I

I

&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,

cruising.

__

Sch K F Willard. Newport. R1.
Sch M J Hawaii. Norton, Jonesport.
tx*hs Faulty llued. Eva & Mildred, Albert W
Black. Ella M D« ushty. Koberf & Carr. Uncle
Joe. and Mary B Smith, fishing.
Cleared.
Steamship Peruvian. (Bn Harris, Glasgow.
& A Allan.
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg. New York—J F
Li scorn b.
Race, Boothbay via
Steamer Enterprise.
South Bristol.
Sell S 1* Hitchcock, Boreoeen, Brunswick, Ga—
J S Winslow & Co.
Sch S P Blackburn, Gar liner, Newport News.
J 8 Wluslow & C,Ou
Sob J M Hayues. Matthews, Charleston—J S
Winslow & Co.
8ch C P Notlman, Jewett, Newport News—
J 8 Wluslow a Co.
sch Railroad, Slumious, * rlendslilp— J H
Blake.
BAILED—Steamer salacla.
H

rnoM min f'oHRMPMrwnm
BOOTHBAY ltARB(»R. Feb 8—Ar. sch Annie M Allen, 81 J otin, KB, for New York. Wins
low Morse. Wmttnmet tor Bosu>n; Emily A
Staples, dolor Portland; E A Walt more, Northeast Harbor tor do; Annie F Kimbalt.Mt Desert
lor do; Wi FrudieUm. Portl -ud tor Damanscotta: Frank G Rich, and llerutaa F K hut ml l,
Bock purl for FurtUn i; Leoua, Kiln May, H 8

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
art preservative of all arts.”
With

us

printing

mechanical—we

art should be treated.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

POITLANO, MAINE

$100 Reward.
Electric Main Company
THEpayPortland
who will turnl.n
Rloo
any
lo

ene

will
evi-

dence that will convict any peraon ol tampei||IK with their lines, lamp. or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPART
U:o. W. Drawn, President.

I

Kmni

Portland.

Krnm

Halifax.

J

dlrecl
7~Feb.
**

10
2i

**

25 Feb.
direct

21

Mar,

• No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers null from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk li ill war train leaving Toronto
tf a. in., or Montreal 8.15 p. in.. Friday.
N. It.-The uew Steamers Bavarian and
Tt'NHHAN. 10.378 and 10.200 tons, have Twin
Screws, Mini will make the pusvugc from Port to
l*wu in about seven days.

KATES OF PASSACE.
Cabin
$.'>0.00 to $80.00. A reduction of 10
per cent is alhnvo 1 ou return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—>35. < o single. $ 65.60 return.
—

Trains leave Union Station. Ballway Square,
lor station* named ami Intermediate stations an
follow*:
For BaiiRor 7-0® and 10.25 a. in..
•12.35. 1.20 and •ll.oo p. in. For Belfast 7.00 a.
Foi
in.. 1.20 and 11.<mi n. in.
Hruunvlrli,
AU|(ii»ta nml Wateerille 7.00 and 10.25 a.
For Hnili
in.. *12 35. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. in.
Uwlatou via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25
an
a ni..*12.86.| ft.10 and *1L00 p rn. For KoekUnd
For Skowhe7.00 a. in., 12.36 au 1 5 10 p. m.
For Fo»u«i» 7.0-1 n in.. 1.10 and 11.00 p T«i.
rrofl «atl,4-reeu vllie l.'JO and 11.00 p.in. For
Hucksport 7.00 u. m.. 12215 and 11.'"I p. 111. F‘or
Bar Harbor 12J5 and 11 00 p. m. Few t-rreu
vlllr and lluullnn via Okllowu and H.
For W «•!»& A. H. it. 12.35 :uul 11.00 |> in.
F«*r
lugteii Co, K. R. 12 35 and • 11.00 u. ni.
Malta wainkeag 7.00 a. in.. 1 20 ana 113)0 p. m
Vnnreboro. SI. Stephen, Ilunlton
I* or
\\ ootlstock nml St. Jouu 7.00 a. Til. &IKl
For Aalxlnnd, Presque Isle,
1L0U p. ui.
Port Fair lleld nml Caribou via It. & A. K.
It. ll.no p. rn. For Lewiston aixl Mechanic
lor Ham
Palls »jii a. in 1.10 aud 5.15 p. in.
ford Kalla, FormliiKloii nml Phillip* 8.30
a. on, 1.10 p.m.
For Heuita aud Kaagrlry
l.lop. ui. Far Lritlatuu, Wlnlhrop nml
m
Yl ntrrvlllr
8 31
1.10
a
p.
111..
ll.oo
Portland
in.
'Trains
p
Paring
Sac urduy, tinea not cmurct to Be lh»d. Dover
and Fox«-roft or iievoud Rancor, except to Kllsworih and Wash tiglon to. It. U.. ami leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday does
u«t connect to 3kow-

S1 f.» i:a<.k— Liverpool,
Loudon, Glasgow,
Belfast, ianuionderry or Queenstown, 123.50.
Prepaid certUlcates >21.

Pates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
from other points on application to
T. I*. McGOWAN, 420 (uugrrM HI.,
I’m I lit ltd. Me.
Foreign Hlraiushtp Agrary, Itoom I,
llmik Uulliliug, I’ortFlr«t
Nnlliiinil
lniid. .’'Inine
declCdtf
II. a A. ALLAN, 1 India HI.
or

Portland to Liverpool via.

From

Liverpool

Portland,

to Finland

viaH.tIHax._Steamers._9P.

Thur. Jan. 18,
Sat.
27,
Thur. Feb. I,
Thur.
15,
sat.
24.
H *t.
Mir. 3,
Thur.
8,
Thur.
2iv.
"
Hit.
31.
Hilt
ApL 7,w
S. S. “Roman"

i'ambromau,
Roman.

M

**

Vancouver,

Dominion,
<

atnbroman.
Roman.

Vmewvfr,
Domiiiiou.

**

WllITi: MOUNTAIN DIVISION.

•Daily.
GEO. K. KVA

First

<

Cjuuhroman,

Mar.

3
11

**

"

ApL
*•

M

21
21
1*
17
25

RATES OF PASSAGE.
ublit-f.V'.OO and upwards. Return
steamer

'.Uus to ‘teamer.
Applv to T. P. MdiOWAN, 420 Congress
street. ,1. B. KEATING, room 4. 1 i si National Bank Building. CHARI.»*S ASHTON U47A
4 mgre** street, or DAVID 'IORKANCK A
CO., general agents, fool oi luiua sire04.
nov.’4Jtf

acvor

TUDWLEKLV SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturdiy.
Fiom Ph la ‘elphii Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
From Central Wharf. Boston 3 a.m. F.om
Inplue street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m.
surance eilucted at oBic».
Freights ior the West by the Penn. Ik. Ik and

gouth forwarded by connecting hues
Round Trip
Passage $10.to.

_riecadtt

Meats and room luoluded.
For freight or passage apply U» F. P- WINCL
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
E. R. haMPHO.N, Treasurer and General
*'“**'*•

«•

.-»

octZMJ

Mum.

Dec. 4

International Steamsiiip Co.
--

FOR-

P 4,x *SEastror. Luton fa’a:s. St joi n
aud dll parts of New ttrunvwirk. Novi Scotia.
1 ho
Bieton.
IVluce inward Island a.id Cape
favorite route to Canipobftllo and M. Andrews,
ti.
*V
\\ lu(rr Arraugruirut.

M

BRADFORD. Tmfflo MaoHsmr.
Portland. Main*
U LOVKJOV, Biperritendent,

1L C.

On am* alter Monday. Jan. 22, Steamer ixi’l
leave Railroad Wharf, l'ortlaml. on Monday
in.
Returning, leave St. JoUu,
ai 5.Jo
p.
Eastport and Lubee Tbursdaxonly.
I hroujjh tickets Issued and baggage checks 1
to destination.
gJT’frretkht received up to 4.00

Eumford V all* Main*

jeio dti

.1

14
17

Liverpool or Tendon. $35
Hlrrragr—To Liverpool, London. Loudoudrr y, Glasgow, Queenstown, $22.50 to $23.50,

PKPAKTUR F.H
Prom Union Hlatlon
8.»o A. M. and t.io E. M
lor Poland. Mechanic
Kalis, lincklleld. (.u*
Ion, Duneld ami i.umio.a Fails.
Union
From
AS0&. au 1.10 and 6.15 i». ul
Station (or Mechanic I-all* and intermediate
station*
l.;o ». iu. train coimeols at KuudorU Falls (or
Beinls and Kangelcy Lakes.

E.

M

Roman.
uarriei no passengers.

B.4U.WW,

fcffcct

Wed.
Sat
Sat.
Wed.
W ed.
Sat.
Frl.
Tues.
W'ed.

**

and accomodation.
>, «•.»ml Cabin—To

Portland & Rumlord Fails By.
In

M.

Feb.

Hat.

I—9100.on and upwards, according to

NS, V. T. & G. M.

_‘_’

Queenstown

From

began.
For Bartlett 8.50 a. m.. 1.00 ami 5.50 p. m.
For Hrldgton and llsrrlson 8 50 a. rn and
For Berlin, iirovrtoii, Islam!
6JM> p. Pi.
Sio. Stratford nutl
Pond, La nenster,
For
llrrrhrr Pulls 0.50 a. m. and l.OOp. 111.
t lilt ago,
SI.
liBBrnhsrg. JloutrcnI.
nutl
S.5j
a.
IU.
Lime
timbre
Paul,
itldgr
srxn.% VS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick. Waters Ills
For :tl
nml I in it a or 7.20 a. ni and 12.35 p. in.
point* east, via Augusta, except Skowbegan
11.00 p. ui
ARRIVALS.
0213 a. ra.irom Bartlett, So. Com way and
Lewiston and Meb.35 a. lu.
Co ruts It;
chanic Palls; M3 |i. in. W aters llle, \uaud
11.51 a. in. Hen Her
ltocklaml;
gailn
Pm I 1m, Lancaster, Ksbysus, So. Conway
Au
mill Itnrrlson, 12.15p.m. Ilnugor,
KU»la nml ItochUud; 12.20 p. in. KingHr in Is,
| sruilugtuu,
Held, Phillip*,
|l ti id lord
Pull*,
Lrwtstou; ft.'JO p. III.
Sko\t lirxaaa.
Auausta,
Watervllle,
ICocklaml, Hath, 6 25 p. 111. St. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook ( ouuty, Slooirliesd
n.
rn.
l.ake nun Hsutfnr; 5.4ft
Kangelej,
Pnrui liiftton. It u ui foi tl Palls I*ruUt«u;
8.1u j*. ni. Chicago, Montreal, tine bee, wild
nil White Mountain point*; !. :»a. in. daily from
liar Harbor, Itnii^or, ltaili nml Lewiston ; and 8.50 n. ill. daily except Motulav. from
llnltfas. Sf. John, Bar Harbor, W aters' lllr and Augusta.

LINE.

DOMINION

i». in.
J or

tickets and stat rooms apply at the Fine
Tree Tn-k.-t Oftlce. Monument >-iuare. or for
other inforniiition at Company's ofllce, Railroad
Wharf, toot of M U© street
J. F. I IMCOMB. Suut.
11. I*. C. HKltSET. Agent
novtdU

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Lc%% lalou, 8.10 * in* 1.30, 4.00. •0.00 p. in.
Fur l»Uud I'oud. *10 a. m.. 1.30. -0.09 p. Ul.
i or JLiuliral, kurbcc, € hlcugo. *10 a. 111.,
•coo iu m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in,
and 7.00 v. ui.

Portland &

PORTLAND

Eoothbaj

Steamboat Co.

STUAiUKU BXTERPKISK leaven Fast
Bootiibav at 7 a. ui. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday lor Fortland, touching at So. Bristol.
BoothLiay Harbor.
R» lurulu*. leave Franklin Wlurf, Fortland.
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturniy for
i:,;st Boothbay. touching at Bo>thbay Harbor
and Mo. Brhtol.
Land at Five Islands on signal.
ALFRED RACE. Manager.
ocilldtt

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

THE THURSTON PRINT
‘Phone SO

|

**_| Mongolian_7

17

•Daily. Othei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
(or Lewiston. Gorham and Beilin at 7.50 a. in.
Pullman Enlace Sleeping tars on night
trains and Parlor Cars ou day trains.

1)7 1-2 CICHANSE STREET

Feb,

1
8

I
STEAMER.

j Hue nos Ajrean
•Pa.lslan
Nunvidlau
•Californian

*•

25

From Uw iileu, **10, 11.30 a. m., 5.43 aud C.45
p. in.
From Island Fond. *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45
p. in.
*8.10
From Chicago, Monti cal, ilutbcc,
a. m.. 5.45 p. m.

is not

|

Jim.

21

In Effect Drcrnbrr 4, 1N09.

TRAINS ARRIVE

treat it as an

1

Vri.tn

Liverpool.

PO iT PF PORTLAND.
TllUttOAV Feb 8.
A rrlfinl
Steamship Bueuos Ay read (.Br) McDougall.
Liverpml—To H A A Allan.
Bieamrr Euxeula. Neergaard. Boston, to load
for London.
Steamer Gov Dlnglev. Thompson. Boston.
M«;uuer Iaivi
Woodbury, lUSJC) Deuuett,

LINE

ALLAN

Preble Street.

N tshua,
i’lluteu.
For
Worcester.
Av»r,
Wlndliam and Kpping at 7.30 a. id. Slid 17.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a. n». and 12.30 p. ni.
For Rochester. Hpringv.'ile, Allred, Waterboro
and Saco Rivet at 7 » a. ra., 12 ou and 6.30
p. nu
12.30, 3A9
For Gorham at TA0 and 9.45 a. m
6.30 and CM p. m.
vnr w.xihrrmk
('iiml>rrlnnd Mills. Weethrook
Junction ami Woodford* at T.JOy 9.U a. m.,
12 JO. U4m. 5.30 Mill 6.20 U ni.
Train* arrive at Portland from Warees er at
1.2ft p. n».; lroin 11 tc hosier at H.30 a. in., 1.2ft.
and 5.48 p. m ; from Uorliatn at 6.40, 8.30 ami
10.60 a. in.. 1 J6. 4 15. 5.40 p. UI.
a J. FLAMJfcKM U. ¥ * T. A. B.wton,

steamship

serew

< «l*t. John Thompsnd the staunch and eiegunt «tesmer
‘•MAY BTAlK," f!aut. ». C, henutson. alter
natrly leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
IndU Wharf, Mourn, at 7.00 p. in. dally, ex«on.

Bart,

Station Pout

AgauL
octadtl

dSftVsERS

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Old
OrPin# Pol at.
Searboro P.eaoli,
chard. Sara, Hlddwford, &• fine bank, North
Berwick. Dover, Kaeter. Haverhill, lew12.65, 4.30, }>• in.
reix-e. Lowell.
A>rive lu ilutlou 6.18. 8.22 p. in.
KA*TKK«I DIVISION.
Boston and wajr atalloni 9.00 am. IHddeford,
Klttery, rerlnmoeth. Newbury*
Salem, Lynn, Bouton. 2.01, BOO a. m.,
Arrive Boat on, 5.57 a. in.,
.46, t .on p. m.
Leave Boetoa* 7.30.
12.40, 4.00, 9.06 p. m.
0.00 a. in.. 1-2.30, 7AD. 7.45 n. rn. Arrive Pot tlund. H.«6 a. in.. 12.0J. 4.30 19.15, 10-40 p. in

and lor.
tie* OMMl
betw.sea

,'BOSTOR

Eilllffl

T. C. McGOCCPKlC, Mgr
febSdtf

Steamship Co.

I.suf Island Sound lt> l)n»’^hi.
3 TttlPS PFR WEEK.
Kodnml I'bmn fil.OI) Our IVnjr.
1 he steamships Horatio Halt and Man.
Franklin Wharf,
hattan alternatively leave*
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Matur.iaye
at Op. m. for New York direct. Ketirm ng, leave
Pier
K. IL, Tuesdays. 1 hursdays ami Satur-

REBTKB1 DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, fn
ft. 2ft
m..
10.00 a.
fear boro
Croaelng,
AJQ, p.m.; Searbnro Beach, PI** Pelitt, 7.00
1OA0 a. m., 3210. IL26, 6.J0 p. nu, Old Or
•hard, eaoo,
BtHd-ford, R•.*»..• bunk, «>M
lo
8 90.
ft.'2ft,
Mft. |0Ae a. m.. 12 BO.
Kmuebaukaort 7.00. 8.45. 10.00
p. in.
Writ*
n. m.
ft.25.
a. rn..
12.30.
a.ao.
Dover,
Berwick,
B**rl>
ftarlh
7.00, 8.4ft, a. m„ 2.80,5.25 p.m 8e»n©rewerth.
ItMbaitsr, 7 IK>. 8.46 a. ra.. 12 to. 3.80 l». in.
Alton llay, Lakuport, and Nnrilirrn Dtvl»Ion. 8.46 n. m.. I 2 80 p- m. Worcester (via
Botncr* north 7.00 n. m if ennheeter. Concord
and N»rih, 7-00 a. in.. 3.3 > |i. in. Dover. Kar.
ter, Haverhill. I ewreaee, l.nwed, 7.08. 8.45
a. in., 12.3o. 3.30 p. in.
Boat«*n, A* 05. 7.00
Arrive Boston
8.46 a. in.. 12.30. 8410 p. m.
7.2ft. 10.16 a. in 12 4ft. 4.10. 7.16 P in. Le»ve
floit-in ior PortUm 6.69. 7.80, 8.3<» a. m.. 1.20,
4.16 p.n.. Arrive in Portland lo. lo jl 1.5w a. m.,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. m.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

Elveu ii|> the tiReue, of the lluid
muu I'liinn, Hr ilmi ll our duly
lo Die public, and our.rlvrs lo

ftTRAMRK*.

Hoik.*Hliiiil,
rorUiintl, i‘le.
Coiunieuciug Monday, >or. 1st, ISU'J.
< ufctom

Ticket
Street.

Oilier,

Depot

at

foot of
O

India
dl3dtf

HARPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. % 1«99. steamer Aticootwo
will leave I'ortlaud **ter, I'ortlaud. dally. 8uudays escbied, at 2.M ix in. for Long Island,
Litlle and Ureal GMMMU*. <1.1 Island, 8a
liarpawell Bailey’s and Urr's Islands.
Ueturnfor rorlfaml, leave Oir*s Isl.mlaud
Amy, 1’orll and
a bore
t.00 a. m.
laadlagi

j WK[UWI

ISAIAU UAN1ELS. Gen Mgr.

j

WKKK UAV TIME TABLK.
For Forest City Laudlug.Penkn Inin ml,
6.30. 5.45. !*.00, 10.30 a- ni.. 2.15. 4.00. 0.15 p. in.
For
uRhliigi Inland, 6.43, 10.33 a. ai., 4.00
P
For LUtle KU« Great IMkiiiobiI lalaada,
TrelrtlieiA
Uuiltug, I'eaka UUud, 5.JO,
7.00. •.00, 10.30 a. m.. 2.15. tU6 p. »«.
Fur l'uuce'a Landtug, Luug laftaud, kOO,
2.15 d. in.
10 30 a.
C. W. T. UODINO, General Manager.
uov2

THE

BIG SALE. THE BIG STOCK. THE BIG STORE.
■

—

■

■

■■

—

•---—

■

—

The sale of the STANDARD CLOTHING CO.’S immense stock of Clothing is a BOON to the Rich and a BLESSING to the POOR. We begtoannounce
there is still an enormous supply of the choicest garments left, and that sizes, lots and styles are not yet broken, notwithstanding our big trade.

A
IDEA’S SUITS and

OVERCOATS, marked from 98, 10, 13

PRICES:

FEW
to

.

.

.

.

.

.

93.45,

4.95, 5.95
95c, 91.15, 1.99, 3.85

.

,

PAATS, marked from 93, 3, 4, 5, to
.......
BOVS’ SUITS and OVERCOATS. nRcs 15-19, marked from 95, 7.50, 9, 11 to
$1.95,3.45,5.65,6.35
to
5.75
99c, 1.39, 3.35, 3.35
CHILD’S SUITS and OVERCOATS, aRes 9 to 14, marked from 93.00, 3.50, 4.35,
95c. 91.35, 3.90, 3.75
IDIDOV SUITS and TOP COvlTS, orcs 4-8, marked from 91.75, 3.35, 3.75, 5.00 to
KALE PAATS, all sizes, 14c, 31c
IDEAS’ BLUE and BLACK OVERALLS, 37c. All Fleeced UADERAVEyIR, 37c each.
IDEA S PAATS, Half Price.
IDEA’S

•

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.....

.....

CORDUROY PAATS, 43c.

The Price tells, and

MISS

DON’T

IN

BUY

SALE.

THE

tells the

everybody

-—

DAY

THE

...

■

TIME

big trade.
money’s worth,

your

money

AVOID

AND

POSSIBLE

IF

or

back

THE

Without

CRUSH

NEW

PBEB8.

ADVKllTlsKMLXTS TODAY*

Oren Hooper's Sons.
Owen. Moore & Co.
J II. Liboy.
Hines Bros. Co.
Goudy & Kent.
H. K. Carpenter.
Johnson * Lambert.
K.isiman Bros. & Bancroft
Commercial Milling Co.
Trustee’s sale by Public Auction.
FINANCIAL.
Price, McCormick & Co.
New W ants. To Let. For Sale, Lou. Fount
and similar advertisements will be found undei
Lt ir appropriate heads oil page 6.
Mrs. W lmlnw’i

Soothing Syrup.

Pas teen used over Fifty Years oy millions ol
n others for their children wlulo
Teething,
It soothes Iho child,
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays Tain, cures Wlud
Colic, regulates Lie bowels, and Is the best
lemedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other causes. For sale by DrugBe sure ami
gists in every part of the world.
a;.k for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 2d etc
•

k°tU*
________

CASTORTA

signature of Chas. Hv<Fi.rTonnn.
for more than thirty yearn, ami

Bears the
In

use

The Kind You Han

Always Bought,

CASTORIA
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
In use for more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
Bears the

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. IT. Fletcher.
more than thirty years, and
The Kind l'uu Have Always Bough'..

Bear* the
In

use

for

Bit IFF JOTTINGS.
Me.,
George C. Koberts of Deerlng,
has recently purchase.! from Hood Faria,
Lowell, Maes., a very line Berkshire
boar. The animal Is of rich
breeding,
being by Highclere King of H. F., and
F.
from Lady Lee Xll. of U.
The Unitarian Women's AllUncs will
meet this afternoon at three o'olock.
The regular meeting of the estate tit
Auxiliary, will be held In the church
parlors this afbutoon at three o'clock. |
N. G. tiniith has removed his Whosoever Will Mission to 18 Green street, near
Congress tiquare hotel, and will hold his
first servloe Sunday afternoon at three
o*el .ok; and after that, ev ry Sunday
afternoon at 3 and every evening at 7.SC
o'olock.
The OJndlt'on of Oflloer Webb remained
unchanged y st*rJay.

A. H. Krlokson of Biddeford, will
tbs Gospel Mission chapel, oorner of Pearl and Llnooln street, tonight.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon the aldermen will give a bearing on
petitions of
the Deering Electric Light company for
pole right* on liaoon street.and the Port*
land
Kleotrio Light company for pole
rights on Hanover street
At Monday
night’s city government
meeting an ordrr was passed for the consolidation ot Chemical Co.,No. 1 and Engine 5 under one captain, as was done on
Munjoy hill wltb ohsroloal and Engine
As soon a* the order Is approved by
&
Mayor Robinson the vaoanoy will be
tilled by the appointment of Capt Butler of Cbemioal 1.
The funeral services of the late Orrln
Mr.

speak

at

S. Fcgg were held yesterday afternoon at
lflfi Neal street. 'The
hi* late residence
Impressive cere mod •# were attended by
representatives from looal banking circles and by
the officers of Portland
A throng of old friends
Commandery.
nailed

at

the house to pay

their

last

BRAKES‘DIDN'T HOLD.
Snow Plow Runs Down

Freight Car.

ORIGINAL,

on

Rochester

Trads at

Morrills.

Car Men Stood

By Their

Colors.

plow kept on but suddenly oame to a
halt as it plunged against tbs side of one
The scraper and box
of the freight oars.
arrangement on the plow shot directly betrain,
tween tbs trucks of the moving
the train bad been
but by this time
brought to a standstill, or the plow

MAINE'S GREATEST STORE.

would have bean hauled off the track and
demolbeen turned over and
As It was the damage sustained
ished.
to the plow wblnh was
was principally
The brake beams
quite badly smashed.
were bent
but the oar
ou the freight car
Fortuescaped without serious injury.
nately none of the men were hurt but
they were shaken up and were willing te
admit it a close call from a ee.lous aool-

probably

OAK ROCKER SPECIAL.
If you can use auothor chair In the sit
ting room, sew ing room or chamber,
here is one that will interest you.
Our
annual inventory brought to light some
thirty rockers like the cut -about twice
ns many as we want to carry over.
This
It Is
rocker is good value at £1,00.
strongly built of oak aud is well finished. The seat Is a handsome circular
panel of stamped leather. The arms are
While it Is
reinforced with iron rods.
not a lai go chair, It la very strong and
comfortable. Japoci.il i*tlre for one
week

$1.87
(Not

than two to a customor.
of town,freight must be paid

more

sent out

purchaser.)

If

by

EVENING.

255

Middle

Street.

ANNOUNCEMENT,

Boycott

the

on

Part

of

Longihorrnlrn.
Tbe local oarprnters' uolon has a grievwhtob It proposes to have ao justed
Tbe members say that last fall they entered Into a contract with Arthar Kellog
of tbe Allan line to do all tbe line’s local
carpenter work this season at a rate of
twenty-live cents per hour.
Then it appears tbe
longshoremen
served tbe steamship
oompany wltb a
notice that If tbe oontract wltb the oar
punters was lived up to they would boyoott their steamers and refuse to perform
The longany stevedore work for them.
shoremen
by virtue of the oompany's
□eoeselty, eeem to have a commanding
Tbe oarpenters
position In the matter.
bare plnoed tbelr case In tbe
hands of
William 11. Looney, wbo says that while
he bad decided upon no course of aotlon.

FROM

LADIES’

OUR

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

ance

lbs

WIDOWS. KTO.

next. Dinner will be nerved at 7 o'elook,
followed by tbe transaction of business
and post prandial exerolaes.
Major Sidney W. '1'baxter will read a paper on “A
DU of War History, the Pears Conference
of '0.V
Many of tbe legion will come
to Portland Weonesday In order to uttand
the U. A. K. banquet on Wednesday evening,

Threatened

Accident

re-

Mery 1*. Forward, K'ttivy Point, $S.

THE

CARPENTERS’ GRIEVANCES.

spects to one of Portland's upright and
well known olt’zsns.
Flow Smashed Knt No On i Was
The young ladles employed In tbs Portof K. M.
land and
Biddeford stores
llurt.
Liewsen & Co., united in a grand jollifiGilman
Soarcation last night Id
hall,
bora
Tbs bright moonlight sad excellent sleighing made the trip to Sonrboro
Ihe festivities
most delightful one.
a
Shortly attar fire o'clock yaiterday
at the ball oonslsted of a supper, da non morning one of the .now
plow, of the
and a geueral good tiros.
Portland Kallroad company loft the oar
H. G. fculler and Arthur K. Bunt are barn at Morrill. Intending to rnn orer
candidates for tbe common council from tbe North Deerlng route.
The plow waa
Ward 6. Warren W. Cole bas withdrawn In charge of Motormau Kobert M. Noyee,
as a candidate.
who was assist, d by Messrs. True, Hooper
A
privet) dene* cf the li. O. C. was and bloan.
Hibernian ball last evening.
As the plow proceeded down the Steven*
given at
There were in itt *ndance 75 coupKs and avenue grads, Motorman Noyes applied
uics'o was furnished by iiainl.'t an.
his brakes and "usaa the sand" but the
J A private party will be given by the plow did not show auy perceptible reduomembers of the Portland Catholic
Total lion of speed. Finally the line switch was
Abstinence society at their ball on Free out, but still the plow kept on at a good
Joet ahead running back
rate of speed.
street, neat Friday evening.
Rochester
division
and forth over the
Maine
was
iracks of the Boston and
MAINE PENSIONS.
enwas
Malone Central engine which
Washington,
February 8—The folin setting off oars onto the Rochesgaged
have
been
to
pensions
lowing
granted
ter tracks. Motorman Noyes realized that
Maine peip le:
a collision was Inevitable but he and his
ADDITIONAL.
Just
assistants hung to their positions.
railroad
the steam
as they approached
Thomas Palmer, 'Jog us, $tf to $10.
tracks the engineer of the
frieght enRENEWAL AND HEiSSl’K.
deavored to move his train faster, but InWin, Larkiu, Cash Corner.
stantly saw that the oars would not be
moved fast enough to avoid the oollision.
INCREASE.
Cork am Butler, Union, $12 to $17.

IN

..A----

Spot Cash Buyer of Clothing Stocks.
THE

fuss.

any

CARPENTER,

E.

R.

hence our
More than your

price,

one, as esery preoautlon ssee used to avert
The plow was hauled to
Che collision.
che oar barn by the aid of one of the other
plows, where It le now being repaired.

KTUHN OF THE GREATEST
FAVORITE, KATHERINE ROUER
IN
UBEAT PRODUCTIONS OF
NEW YORK SUCCESSES.

THE

The announcement of this ooralcg will
certainly be greeted with delight by onr
many theatre goers who have been looking forward for a long tlma for tbe som.ng of this great little actress, who Is aoppoited by tbs bast company that sbs have
seer bad, tbs eosaery Is all spselal and
tbs costumes tbe most gorgeous that has
been all Imported from Parlt at a oust of
many thousands ot dollars.NotwltbetanriIng ths enormous expense of all these
great productions ths prloee will be 10matinees commence
<10-30 cents, daily
Monday, 10 and SO cents.
LOYAL LEGION DINNER.
The Loyal Legion dinner will eoour at
ths
Falmouth on Thursday evening

Ing the longshoremen from their promoted
boyoott may be asked of the cupreine
oourt.

Having visited recently the New l'ork markets in purstyles for the coming season, we beg to inform our
patrons we are now ready to take orders for

suit of

LADIES’ TAILOR MADE

SPRING SUITS AND COATS.
Our

prices

are

always reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

PERSONAL.
Mias Htoker, who has been flatting In
town, boa returned to Poland Spring.
Mre. Albro K. Chare went to Boa ton
an

Wednesday.

Mra.
King of Sborman street, entertained the Matinee wblat
Wednesday.
Mra. Kvelelb and Mra. Hldlon won tbe
lunoh
served.
A
drlloloua
waa
prizes.
Mra. Spaulding of
CarlDon, who has
been the gueet of Mre. V. U. lioothby le
in
Boston. She will return next week
tor a few days’ stay In Portland.
Mra. Joseph Batelle Shepherd la Tiding friends In New York.
who baa been at tbe ArMra. Knapp,
lington for eereral years, expeota to take
permanent rvsidenoe In Boston,
will open a studio. Mrs.
Knapp la In New York this week.
Mrs. Bobert ‘Ireit Whltehouse entertained Use tables at Century Hearts Wednesday evening. 'Ihe boo re card a went In
:be
shape of hearts with appropriate
inotations, and the prlzea were a silver
Heart for the lady and a silver heart key
ring (or the gentleman.
Mis. James Hopkins Smith and Mary
Kartell Brown
left town yesterday (or
New York.
They will eall for Uenoa on
ip

FROM

We offer a limited number Ladles’Strictly Tailor Made
Suits, in the new designs for Spring “received today” ut

$18.75 and $25.00.

her

where

DEPARTMENT.

MADE

READY

she

They are adapted for early spring wear, being made
Heavy Camel’s Hair and l’reble Cheviots, Jackets to
Ladies in larger
these suits being suitably interlined.
cities arc now buying and ordering Suits very freely, as
they arc to be more in vogue thau ever the coining year.
from

Saturday.
Mre. Panl K. Stevens and Mies Harriet
went to Boston

Uaynea of Ploe street'
reaterday morning.
aaaa

*S*J V#

v

niui

nuu

iui,

jourt

for several days.

Headache

ment.
*.
very
The Second Parish Clrole held
Interesting meeting with Mrs. S. B. Kel-

sey yesterday
At the meeting of the Indian aaaocla
Blllouaness, sour stomach, const Ipatlon and all liver Ills are cured by tlon held with Mrs. William Baxter, Mr*.
Myra Frye In the chair, It was voted to
build a eohool and chapel for Ble Jim's
Price baud of the Shawnee
The non-irritating cathartic.
tribe, for which the
2S cents of all drngglsts or by mall S
enteraoaoelatlon haa been workings!
C.L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mesa.

Hood’s Pills

afternoon.

CO.

BROS.

RINES

Mra. Arthur Hunt are at the Mandon huuae, Poland Spring.
Mri.
Often
Smith
entertained the
she la a tnarabrr
ablet olub ot wntch
his week. Mr. and Mra. EeKoy Might
eon the prizes.
CLUB NEWS.
the
Mr*. John 11. Doris entertained
Wednesday the Sunlight Whist olub
Manner, lieeober olab very pleasantly at her home
saa entertained by Mrs. Everett
lira. John Morns won tha Brat prize, a on Uowduln street yesterday afternoon.
Handsome
pleoe of china, and Mrs. The roll call was answered by quotations
Jharlea E. Kldlou the seoond, a oholoe from Fanny Fern, with a sketch of the
itching. Mrs. Uranvllle Cloysa entertains author by Mrs. J. C. White. Mts. Mary
front "Fern
neat Wednesday.
U. Yi'llnRe read selections
Mlti Agnes Kohllng of Congress street, Leaves."
The paper “Evolution and
ma
returned borne from Montreal after Kthloe," by Mis* Knight, led to an lntsrdelightful five weeke’ visit with the estlng general dleciieelcn opened by Mrs.
Misses Bosnian, daughter of Capt. Soan- Evelyn Day Wblte, Mrs. E. U. Bigelow
an of the Dominion line.
and Miss Sprague.
evening
Tbe High street tapper lest
Judge Strout returned last evening
'rom Be no where he hea been holding was folltwed by a very pl»sl»g entertainmil

tsloznent will be given to raise tunde for
this work.
A number

of ladles

wishing

BLACK

to take op

line of study, met at the home of
hlr*. Fannie Blake. r'73 Congress street,
a
on Wednesday afternoon and organized
literary club, 'lne following were elected
is officers:
President, Mr*. C. J. MoDonald) vice president, Mr*. W. F.
Morse; secretary, Miss Florence M. Blake.
It was deolded to study about the State
events at
if Maine taking up current
The ladles ars all very en.ash meeting.
thusiastic and the olub promisee to bethe olty.
jome one of the
brightest In
They have selected "Alpha" as their
■ome

Is Fashionable Now.
Why not have that failed colored dress

lyed

black and be in

style ?

You

economical aud fashionable at the

can

be

same

iime.
Forrat
City Dye lions*
mill Strain Carpet ( Ivauilug Works,

13 PrebleUbi opp. Preble House.
ty~Kld J loves Cleansed Every Day.

name.

Parity Kiss keep* pace with every po*.
It seems to
ilble molasses lsadlng taste.
rave the whole held to Itself, which Is a
dugular fact, considering the modern demand for novelty. Its popularity 1s mereof
ly the result of a well defined policy
Kent business, tbs best of
the Uoudy &
materials, s.'sauly mad*.

%

HHiU b'i'HKET CHURCH.
Melt bundey evening a double quartette of ploked vdoes will render several
iwWtiooa

from

the

music

used

In

churches fifty yeata or more ago. At the
elv • of eerrioe a lontiaat anthem, writ» ?
F -»1
most, noted oooapuaar cf
»huroh music, will be sung.

